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Wert Tessa: Partly cloudy sad somewhat 
dealer except la the Panhandle sad South 
Plains area today. Monday partly cloudy . 

and coal. Low temperatures la Pampa \ 
k y t p .n i .  Saturday, M degrees.

THE HIGGINS DISASTER
n *  M  CNN a lM  th* m e  s .
aster to the tune of WH M l 
a lew years age. ' New the

• your aid. Give all yen 
cheek
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. T  . Alliés Hammering A t 
Stiff Red Resistance!
Movement Cloaked 
By UN Censorship Truman Mqy Form

Mobilization Board-1

• :

V4 i

CONGRESSWOMEN SHOW DROP IN DOLLAR VALUE—Five Republican women members ot the 
House of Representatives display baskets of groceries in the House chambers In Washington to 
point out the loss of value of the dollar. They are (left to right): Representatives Marguerite 8. 
Qmrch (III.), Cecil M. Harden (Ind.), Frances P. Bolton, (Ohio), Ruth Thompson (Mich.) and 

Katherine St. George (N.Y.). (AP Wtrephoto)

GOP Demands Another Crack 
A t Casey, Top Johnston Aide

56 Will Take 
Draft Exams

TOKYO —(JP)— The United Nations offensive ham
mered away against stiffer Communist resistance in central
Korea Saturday, but movements were cloaked by censor- WASHINr,XON _  (/P) _  Preai.
ship. ient T;uman noon may create a

The allied push carried within 15 miles of the 38th new 18-man wage stabilization
Parallel and appeared aimed towards the Chinese base board on which labor and man
at Chunchon when security officers stopped dispatches. agement probably would agree j°, . •’  .. . ,, ,7 serve despite their Inability toHowever, the drive was going well,”  General Mac- agree „n its powers.
Arthur said on his return to Tokyo Saturday night from 1 Government officials were re-
his second visit to the front in 10 days ported leaning toward that solu-| ImUi.itiw

There was no immediate indication whether MacAr- lion °f lh! naUdn’* wage eon.rol, turned (Town the compron^Jbe
thur s surprise trip to captured oHngchon on the central md industry Raders are expect-¡a board if It were created, 
front meant new offensive planning was under way, or -ng such a solution. \ The United Labor Policy Com-

_• i__ - *! * ! *' | I.aljoi- landers, an estimated i mittec, composed of union lead*
¡700 of them, are heading f o r  era, has not formally acted 0.1 ] 
Waslvngton for rallies Tuesday [the compromise. Some l a b o r  

land Wednesday at which they leaders say privately the com* 
w ill demonstrate against h i g n mittee may not officially accepl 
prices and attack the “ inadequa-[ the compromise but that tab.!'

power to handle disputes over 
wages over interpretation of the 
board's own regulations, d 1e-
putes which both parties agreed 
that the board ehould settle, and 
disputes certified to the board 
by ’he President as Important
to the defense effort. .

Industry groups have flatl'9 j

was simply a routine inspection.
Accompanied by his top air. i 

sea and ground commanders. Mac- 
Arthur jeeped within 22 miles 
of the 38th Parallel, once the 

j political dividing l i n e  between I 
Fifty-six men from a four-coun-; North and South Korea.

leased for a period, and 
re-sold.

Casey insisted he could 
recall the name of a Treasury
official who, he said, held thatLthe simcoumiittee correcting his
Casey and associates, who also 
made big profits on the deal, 
need pay only the 25 percent 
capital gains tax on the proceeds 
instead of the much higher/ fed
eral income tax.

WASHINGTON — f/P) — Em
battled Republican senators in
vestigating alleged favoritism in 
government loans Saturday de
manded one more crack at for
mer Rep. Casey (D-Mass), one 
of Economic Stabilizer Eric Johns- 
■ton’a top aides.

The move to needle C a s e y  
about an admittedly faulty mem
ory may add new fuel to a 
mounting 1 controversy between 
Democrats land Republicans of a 
Senate bannng subcommittee now 
winding up an inquiry into Re
construction Finance Corporation 
loans. The Republicans want to 
keep the Inquiry going.

Senator Fulbright (D-Ark.), 
the subcommittee chairman, con
tends his group already h a s  
proved the RFC was subject to 
political Influence and that the 
committee should now let some 
more appropriate group take over.
He demands an investigation of 
the moral standards of govern
ment ae a whole, but Insists his 
subcommittee is not the one to 
handle this because it is not a 
permanent Senate body.

Th* subcommittee has named 
Casey as an associate of men 
with White House contacts who 
wielded influence on RFC loans.
Casey denied he had any undue 
Influence anywhere in govern
ment.

Senator Bennett (R-Utah), a 
member of the subcommittee, 
touched off the move to recall 
Casey as a witness. B e n n e t t  
said he hoped It would lead to
an Investigation of Johnston's of- eliminated in strategic , govern- 
flce itself and the firing of Alan ment positions. Now evidence of

spies reaching into the m o s t  
vital secrets of atomic energy 
appear dally lh the newspapers.

“ Whether or not Senator Mc
Carthy's charges went, too far, 
an honest government c o u l d

then ] followed normal procedure when 
| he paid the capital gains instead 

n o t  of the income tax rate. He said 
he hoped to file an affidavit with

testimony.
Bennett said “ I want to cross- 

examine Casey, and to do that, 
he should appear in person.” 
Senators Bricker <R-Ohio) and 
Capehait (R-Ind.), the o t h e r

Later, Casey said he had made minority members of the sub 
a re-check, and had learned there | committee, announced they shared 
was no such ruling. He said he! that view.

Valentine, who preceded Johns-' 
ton.

CMty got Into hot water with 
the subcommittee when he tes
tified recently that a Treasury 
official’* informal ruling . h a d  
guided him to a big saving in 
federal taxea on a {250,000 profit 
on a $20,000 Investment. He said 
the profit was earned on five 
war • surplus tankers purchased 
from the Maritime Commission,

Would Abolish RFC:

Taft Takes A  Swing 
At Administration

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.—0P>-~Senator Taft of Ohio last night 
unleashed an ail-out attack on the Truman administration, accusing 
It of ‘ ‘political corruption”  and declaring charges of Reds-in-govem- 
ment were whitewashed.”

Taft colled for the “ complete abolition”  of the authority of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation to make new loans. A Senate 
subcommittee has charged the big government agency with display
ing favoritism and yielding to “ influence.”
Labelling as a ‘ ‘whitewash’

ty area are to take their psysi- 
cals for the draft, Tuesday ac
cording to officials of the local 
draft board No. 52. Sixty men 
from the area will take t h e i r  
physical examinations m April.

Officials said that, although no 
men have gone from this board 
during this part of March, a total 
of 2» men are to be taken during 
the latter part of the month.
They said 33 would go in April, 
and the quota for May has not 
been set.

The next call will be April 10 
for physicals and induction. The
men who will go on this call are few lines Saturday night 
19-year-olds, officials stated. I Correspondent * William C.

MacArthur would n o t  a
whether he planned to o r d e r__
forces north of the parallel for 
a second time, or hold them in 
the hills to the south while a 
negotiated settlement is sought.

Underworld Is 
Due Tax Check

¡cy” of price controls.
Government price controllers 

I haggled meantime over w h a t  
| percentage of “ mark-up”  to al
low in rood stores. The Office 
of Price Stabilization (OPSl now

members, like industry members, 
would serve on th* board any
way.

WASHINGTON — f/P) — The
U.S. Treasury announced Salur- exPetls t0 iS!iUe tw<* leta“  or’ 

a mamka. k# a *. , ~ ■ . .. . ... 'dera and one wholesale food or-
iv Im .h V, M a c A r , h uu r  8  PHr- iday that an elite comoany o f ;dcr wilhin lile ne;:t week.

th m ^ arlines the investigators is being formed toi OPS Director Michael V.
preparing to blast the enemy 
from a hill as the party left.
Ho said “ the whole hill went 
up in flames from jellied gaso
line just as we flew away.”

The Eighth Army permitted 
correspondents to report only a

Bar-
who nard on the central front said! " e ie  getting by with f i l i n g  e, a .„.¡re went uni
m ito  ! A m o r i r á n  fnirona nn>>tliiiraBÍ _  VArtf o a n m a l  e la la m a n l a  a # i »  *

last year's investigation by a 
Senate foreign relations subcom
mittee of the controversial Com- 
munlst-in-govemment charges by 
Senator McCarthy (R- Wis.), Taft 
asserted:

“ There is no qpnfidence that 
Communist influence has b e e n

bottom and brought out every 
fact. Instead the Tydings Com
mittee adopted a complete white
wash technique to prevent th e  
facts from coming out."

Senator Tydings (D-Md), who 
headed the subcommittee, w a s  
have probed the chaigea to the 
defeated in last November's elec
tion by Republican John M a r 
shall Butler.

Taft said the country had been 
“ shocked by revelations of In
fluence in obtaining money from 
the United States T r e a s u r y  

(See Taff Page 2)

Three diaft delinquents, 
have been delinquent for quite | American forces northwest of cap 
some time, are listed by thetured Hongchon hurled hack a 
board. They are Manuel Fuentes, t company-sized attack by Chinese 
Jr., Don Edward Reynolds, and Communists.
John B. Lewis. j There was virtually no contact

State selective service headquar-] with the enemy on the east- 
lers has announced an army in- central front, said Correspondent 
duction call for 3.112 Texas men Nate Polowetzky. 
tor May. The draft call com-1 In the west, Correspondent Jim 
pare* with 4,160 men ordered for Becker at 8eoul was permitted 
April. The May quota is th e  to say that American and South 
state's share of the national Korean patrols probed vigorously

Di
track down tax frauds of u n d e r - ¡Salle has said that the n e w  
world characters. , I “ mark-ups”  — showing food

All are old hands at getting selle,s how n,uth ,hey can add 
results against big-time gamblers Ito. what lhey P“ * in determining 
and racketeers, it was stated. !'vba* tney charge - will r o l l  

rr ,. . . .  bark most food prices and rollT h e  announcement followed , ionva,.d onl a
criticum of the Treasury on Cap- ,However, on most foods, a 

Some Congress mem- j rolled back price would be free 
to rise again later if the farm-

itol Hill, 
bers said "criminal overlords'

quota of 60,000 andounced • in
Washington.. . , . . The now censorship » » » »

The May quota brings Texad _ including double scrutiny
total number of men ordered since 
the beginning of the Korean con
flict to 30,174.

The local board has drafted a 
total of 102 men since Jan. 1.

north of the Han River.

Gen. LO . Thompson
Redislricfing Bill Will Not 
Affect Counties In Panhandle

State Temperatures 
Vary Widely; Some
Snow In Panhandle Lr" Erlc,~n ”

in
the field and at Tokyo-forbade 
identifying allied units, t h e i r  
locations and commanding offi
cers. Information obtained from 
prisoners of war or allied agents 
also will be banned in the fu
ture.

The purpose was to avoid dis
closing anything of value to Com
munist intelligence.

Before the security clampdown,

very general statements of in- Edward P. Morgan, OPS en-
come and expenses, without the forcement dilect„ , .  has ordered 
details required from a v e r a g e his {j(.,d investigating staff to 
pei sons. start an ''immediate nationwide

Officials replied that the Treaa- | check' to make sure than man- 
ury has been conducting an in- j ufacturers and wholesalers a r e  
tensive investigation of under- [ keeping the records required by 
world tax matters for three years, price control regulations. Morgan 
Saturday they told newsmen this j told his stalff members t h a t  
Inquiry will explode shortly in “ evidence already received indi- 
a shower of tax claims. In many j cates there is widespread non
cases criminal charges will be [ compliance' ' with the 
Hied. 1 keeping requirements.

These sources said that crim
inal charges filed last w e e k  
against Ralph Capone, brother of 
the late Chicago hoodlum, A1 
Capone, merely spotlighted him 
as the first of many nationally 
known names to be inscribed on 
tax cases.

Concerning the new W a g e  
Stabilization Board, it is report
ed that the board's powers to 
settle disputes would be slong 
the lines proposed by Economic 
Stabilizer Eric Johnston.

Johnston drafted a compromise 
which would give the b o a r d

Chest Debate 
Held April I t

Whether Pampa will h a v e  a 
Community Chest or not, wl’ l 
probably be decided at a met 
ing planned for Monday, Ap:''.l 
16. at 7:30 p.m., in the Pa'.:i 
Room of the city hall, Rep“:-1 
sentatives of all the organizatior - 
in Pampa are requested to at
tend that meeting and letters tc 
that effect will be mailed out 
next week to the presidents ol 
all such organizations.

Gene Fatheroe, president of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
has announced that the c ham be. 
is coordinating this meeting, but 
a moderator will be elected from 
the group assembled to preaid' 
at the session. Leg work ami 

r e c o r d  paper work to get the group to 
gather will bs done by t h « 
chamber. Fatheree pointed out, I: 
from then on the matter will 
be strictly In the hands of thos< 
at the meeting, as to its out
come.

Th- group will discuss a l l  
angles of the question, which 
has come up often in protest

ported from Eighth Army head- 
(By Th. Ansocisted Pr,..> ^«mrters that four Chinese ar- 

Texas had a wide range of m*es (coipst weie getting set 
temperatures Saturday as a spring j along ridge-lines and high points 
norther brought light, wet snow J southwest and southeast of Chun- 
to the Pampa, and Dalhart sec

Red Cross Declares 
Office Might Move

■ M. f *  j  i|  Hy HENRY GORDON (ing planners. Rep. Paul WilsonIflCnATK (lliarfl Unit Although a congressional re- of Geneva, also claimed approval 
l l l d | f V V l d  V l l U l U  V IN E  [ districting bill, being studied by ¡of two-thiids of the 150 repre-

Texas legislators may make four, sentatives. Copies of the redis- 
congressmen unhappy it will not tricting plan were g i v e n  to

House members for study dur
ing the weekend recess.

G # n. Ernest O. Thompson, 
commander 41st Corps, Artillery, 
Texas National Guard, arrived In 
Pampa about 11:30 a. m. Satur
day for an Inspection of Battery 
A, Of the 474th F. A. Observation 
Battalion, local National Guard 
unit. Gen. Thompson came to 
Pampa from an inspection of 
Battery C of the battalion, locat
ed at Shamrock. From Pampa. 
he went on to Inspect o t h e r  
units in the 474th, including 
headquarters at Dumas and Bat
tery B at Dalhart.

Thom pood's headquarters are 
at tho headquarters of the 41st 
Oorp., Houston.

affect the 18th district.
Rep. Walter Rogers, P a m p a ,

will retain all of his 2* coun
ties in ihe reshuffling that may 
leave four national level solons 
hanging high and dry.

To conform with population 
shifts and Increases, the Legis
lature committee that planned 
the realignment gave the addi
tional congressman to Harris 
Qrmnty.

The bill has not passed the 
House but has strong committee 
support — 16 of the 21 man 
committee. One of the redistrict-

tions of the Panhandle.
While Amarillo was reporting 

34, Pampa 29 and Dalhart 36 
degree., afternoon readings, Alice 
and Laredo had 91.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
that by Sunday morning there 
should be showery weather in 
South Texas and colder weather 
in North and West Texas.

A cold front spreading south
eastward was forecast to reach 
the coast Saturday night. Small as 
craft warnings against stiff winds 
were up from Brownsville, Tex., 
to Morgn City, La. The warn
ings also were raised east of 
Morgan City to St. Marks, Fla.

There were showers between 
Dallas and Waco Saturday. Fore-

Tf someone doesn't come uplfice and only $5500 has beeen 
chon. That important Red base j witls ,1 fist full of greenbacks raised.
is eight miles south of Parallel |n the next few days, the local Plans are being made to at 
38. I chapter of the Red Cross will tempt r a i s i n g  more funiR

Four more Red eoi ps were In be closed from bankruptcy. ¡through contacts with p e o p l e  be 
reserve to the north. Herman Whatley, chairman of i who failed to contribu e. Letters ior tne,r SrouP

Normally the Chinese corps, the Red Cross campaign, said|will be sent to these people and

against numerous fund d r i v e l  
held during the period f r o m  
September until late spring. The 
chmnber, Fatheree pointed out, la 
taking this action due to the 
lact that the majority of the 
complaints are called in to that 
office.

In the letters to be mailed 
out, organization presidents are 
being asked to take the matter 
up with their clubs and, when 

funds: lb<?y come to the meeting, to 
prepared to speak officially.

(See Allies Page 2)

Kentucky Names 
New Senator

FRANKFORT, Ky. 
Rust

Ihe residential d r i v e  Friday I others.
night brought in just a b o u t  It is the opinion of Whatlev
one - fourth as m u e h as was and others of the Red C r o s s
needed. | hoard that If the local office is

The entire drive brought in allowed to be closed, it will be
less than half the goal set by a grave mistake on Pampa'» pari.

(/P)_Thom- *be budget. This goal was set i With conditions as they are in
WHS for the amount that it would' Korea, with soldiers taken away

Jet Plows Through 
House, Poles, Cars; 
No Deaths ReportedUnderwood ___

appointed to the United Slates! <«ke to keep the local office in 1 from homes and families being
Governor operation, ¡separated, toe Red Cross is need-1 SAN ANGELO — </P) — An

if Kmnnihin„  (« nr,i rinne Am* ed more than ever before. j F-80 jet fighter lost its power
Men who have returned from Saturday and: chipped telephone

congressman from the Sixth D<s- that one ran obtain help from ¡the Korean battlefronts a n d  a" d ^  ' h* *
the Red Cross — IF Amarillo those who have written h o me ; ,  a windmill and a power pole,

ises its goal. from hospitals over there have {P °'*ed through a house, hit a
This office will be closed for said that the Red Cross is the!081"' and Lre to another house,

Senate Saturday by
Lawrence Wetherby. If something is not done

Underwood, 53, Democratic arillo will be the nearest place

Standing to lose their district 
or be pushed into other dis
tricts are Rep.s. Kd Gossett, 
Wichita Falls; Omar Burleson, 
A n s o n ;  Ken Regan, Midland; 
and Tom Pickett. Palestine.

Gossett and Burleson would be 
thrown into the same district 
while Regan would find himself 
in a district dominated by Rep. 
O. C. FUher, San Angelo. If 
Picke't wants to stay in Wash
ington he will have to r u n  

(See Panhandle Page 2)

trict and editor of the Lexing 
ton, Ky., Herald, will replace raises its goal 

casts called for low minimums Virgil M. Chapman. Democrat, I 
of 28 to 32 degrees in the ex- Pal 1S Ky Who died of injuries one yp«r if the money is not most active organizaron and is
treme 'northwest part of East i e c c j vcd automobile ac- raised. More (ban $11.000 i i , t’oing more to help them than
Texas; 20 to 28 in the Panha n- | j.îdIni in Washington March 8. | needed to support the local of- any other.

| die and 26 to 32 in the South . --------- -------------------- ----------
! Plains.
I Saturday afternoon temperatures 
j included El Paso 69, Big Spring [
71, Brownsville 83, Corpus Christi!
78, Houston 76, Beaumont 71, j 
San Antonio 84; Waco 82, Dal-j

Don't Fret If You Fail To Get Attention At 
Stores; Owners Are Working For Government

If you go Into your favorite 
hardware store, clothing or ap
parel ahop and fell to win at
tention, -don’t let it bother you; 
the boat ts busy working for 
the "govmunt "

“Previously he had been strug
gling through the labyrinth of 
articles, chapters, sections and 
words Contained In Regulation 
7. trying to fit them in with 
his personal situation and get 
the results on the price chart. 
And, now he has another form 
to fill out for the "gormunt" 
If hia business grossed o v e r  
$80,O tt during the oalendar year 
IMS, me fiscal year starting near
est to June J. 1*4»

AM  to this the research he 
la havtag to do before March 26, 
or ta m  possibility of closing, and 
tha farcer tag* figuring as he 
gaaa along. That not b e i n g  
enough he has to abide by a 

hat Ma t even under-

»tond by the men who are »up- 
posed to police the price front.

The new fqrm, to be accom
plished in duplicate, i» in ad
dition to the first price qhart 
that came out this week. On 
it he must list his departments, 
and percentage markups, or gross 
margin, for each quarter of the 
last fiscal year or for the cal
endar year 194*.

Of course, this won't t a k e  
much searching of a store's back 
records — oh no, say the mer
chants.

Most local merchants are be
ginning to wonder "what next?” 
First he bad to play insurance 
agent fo j Uncle Sam and collect 
social security. Next he had to 
he a tax collector and g r a b  
Uncle's part of the pay envelopes 
before It gets to the employe. 
Now it appear* he has to keep 
Ol Whiskers’ hooks

C. J. Taytsr, district manager

of OPS in Lubbock, promised 
businessmen in Amarillo l a s t  
week there would be no stores 
closed In his district if they did 
not have their price charts in, 
or filled out incorrectly.

Several local clothing s t o r e  
merchants declared openly they 
wanted to cooperate With the gov
ernment, but every time they 
made a move they became more 
confused.

8«id one:
“Let them try to close me up 

just because I made an hondst 
error In their paper tyork — I'll 
slap an Injunction against them 
so quick ltl! make their head 
swim However, I am trying to 
cooperate, if I only knew what 
this thing meant. Oh well, we 
can try. See me next month for 
that suit, pal.”

las 77, Fort Worth 74, Wichita 
Falls 62, Lubbock 46, Abilene 70, 
San Angelo 81 and Texarkana 76

University Promises Check 
On Socialism In Classrooms

Dr. academic freedom sakl he

another car and a pickup true!*..
I’o one was killed. The pilot 

and nnolher person were seriously
injured.

Tiie fires, fed by kerosene 
spraying from the Jet's broken 
fuel line, destroyed the plane, 
l;o*h houses and the two cars.

Lt. Henry S. Armstrong, Jr., 
26. of Williams Air Force Base. 
Arlz., suffered third-degree burns 
and shock.

The plane lost Its power and
rl | d shot down shortly after taking

The President Dons 
Kelly Green Trunks

f f  N comea from a 
stors, get It at Lewis Hdw.

KEY WEST—OPl — The Presi
dent wore kelly green inink«.

That was the new» that emerg
ed Saturday from Mr. Truman's 
Vacation retreat at the naval sub
marine »tntion here.

It was Hi. Pstrlck's Day. And 
the President observed the or 
r»«lon by switching from th<- tan 
trunk« lie has used daily at the 
enlisted men's beach since 
flew here March t.

The President went to the 
beach about 10:3« a. m., to sun 
on the «and and take a ten min 
ule swim.

Mr. Truman Is flytag back to 
Washlngtoa Thursday to spend 
the Easter weekend with Mrs. 
Truman and his daughter, Mar
garet.

o.A f«DU?" of Statements sttrtb- OaVcnc" K . Ayres.""dTm'natcd nof consi(icr hjmscli a socialist. ' flo,n Coodfellow Air Fore#
uted to an economics professor ^ouse^ordc’red' uni- " ,IJ hP bi,d n<kvcl "dvocated ,ou'une^'two-pl^e "flight f r o m
whom legislators charge .. ff i,  )f> decide wheth- rocialism nor been a member of Liggs Air Force Bane, El Paao,
vestizated *°the tfn.vendty S  Tex ir  A/res shouid ^ 1 «  job I .he Socialist Par.y. to Rando.oh Air Force Base, tan
as hnsrd of regents said Sstur- Denying the sccusatlon. the 59 An investigation will he made Antonio His wingman clea ied ^ *

¡year-old professor and member of within the 10-day-period set by A*Id without mishap, 
by Rep i the school'a faculty committee on i „ House resolut‘on passed Thuts-'

-  '  '  day. Chairman Dudley K. Wood
ward. Jr . of the hoard of regents
said in a letter to Hou.<e Speaker f *  f *  -  —•*
Reuben Senierfitt. w O H u I e JO U  O f O V C

At the some t,me. Wnodward » , , , , ,  ,  , ,  ,  i , , . . .

S  M . W .  .1-1 “ " ¿ „ " . V I S '
i : n ‘on to t ,e b°ard ! berg's condition remained gravo| that a professor is «"titled lo , thloughout Saturdsy.

ciav.
Th* rhurfce. J*v*l*d

Ike Denies HST Mentioned 
ï 'Any Political Possibilities'

Sen. Vandenburg

Eisenhower dented isst night ; John T Bills, managing editor
PARIS — OP)

D.
that President Truman e v e r  of 
“ mentioned to him any political 
possibilities of 1*52

Gen. Dwightwas released in Miami. Fla.,
freedom of tho ight and exprès-; Hls physician. Dr A. B. Smith,! nicn ■linlAld o f In I nO I Vsubject of course, to th*|omlUed hlj cuau>m||ry u,to

, , , . ,  n , ] r.oon report, indicating there hadteach doctr.ncs of a subversive' „  n j rhan, e ^  ,
Mueller said he had a private [or natuie Hja mo,-nlng report s a i d

talk in Denver last December The regents unanimously an j senator's condition was “ not as

Quill. :

The statement, Issued through J with Eisenhower, and quoted the proved the ^ blfh ^r,<̂ iI I *ood"  “  “  Y j j j

OOF CALIA MEETING
WASHINGTON — l/P) — The Re 

publican National Committee has 
called a meeting for May 11 and 
12 In Tulsa, Okla., to decide the 
site and date for tho party's pres
idential nominating convention in 
IMS.

an official spokesman 
response to inquiries 
story by Merrill Mueller, NBC 
commentator, saying “ President 
Truman made a deal with Gen
eral Eisenhower to mske I k e  
available for the presidential 
campaign of 1962."

Tho story was written f o r  
Qnitl, a magazine published by 
Sigma Delta Chi, national pro
fessional Journalism fatemliy; and

w a s  in President as saying the general j ward said was based on careful ¡he waa reported 
about a I would be recalled from Europe consideration of the House reao- iitghlly improved.

In the mid-summer of 1952 tojlution. | -------------- ■ ■ ■
make him available for the nom- No plans have been made on [SIX AIRMEN KILLED 
Inatton for President. when the investigation will be-' CALHOUN, La. — (if) — Six men

At Key West, the President's g\n qr vvho will conduct It.'were killed near here Saturday ia
press secretary, Joseph Short, said woodward said. 
“ I have no comment."

Reporters at Eisenhower's head
quarters also were told that there 
vas “ no comment, no reaction,” 
to the story.

Boat paints, marine plyboard 
and boat supplies; Johnson mo
tors. Bert A. Howell A Co., l i t  
N. Ward. Ph. 182 -a d v .

the ciash of a twin-engine Navy 
p!ane that exploded, hurling one 
burned body a half-mile away. Tha 
plane went down less than ftvo 
minutes after tha pilot radioed 
that all waa wall.

V-' 3' s  *• • : -Vi, •
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P  \ A | t  C  U  a r p  AU8TIN — (Pi — Credit »»lei
9  J W I I  J  r l H V V  ot beer from dlatrtbutora to re-

teller« are banned under a bill 
the sick book until they do i signed today by Gov. A l l a n  
something about my knee. . . I Shivers.

'•2-28-51—1 think it is immediately effective. The
•'Hello, folks: !bill, by Kep. William A. Swindell
“ We're waiting for the rest of of Commerce, also probib1 > use 

the army to catch up with us of post-dated checks in b e e r  
We’re the fightingest regiment j transactions and provides f o r  
over here. . .Well, I have to cash payments only, 
clean my rifle now, so I ’ll say The Governor also signed a bill 
so long. . permitting optometrists to certify

That’s what his dad liked—the persons as legally blind. It also 
last one. It showed his s o n  goes into effect immediately, 
wasn’t Just a complatner. No, he Another bill go‘ng into i~imedi- 
had missed all the wars himself, ate effect created a county court 
But now— ¡at law of Hida'go County.

He just leaned back and said 
nothing more.

BALTIMORE — OP) —  The sol
dier's father sat quietly in his 
chair. The shadow of sleepless 
nights clouding his face made 
him look older than his 44 years.

He didn’t want to talk about 
the , letter he said he had writ
ten President Truman Monday.
He answered questions frankly 
enough, but you could tell he 
didn’t want to harp on the sub
ject. He hoped the copy of the 
letter in his hand told the story.

And it seemed to.
He — Langdon P. McAnlch,

Sr., a truck mechanic — w a s  
asking the President to let him 
take the place of his 21-year-old 
eon who was back on the Korean About three . fourths of all 
front, 23 days after he had been the worlds letters are written 
wounded in the leg. i and about half the newspapers

“ If we are so short of men are Prlnt*° >n English, says the 
that the wounded don’t h » v e ! N,tl<>"* 1 Geographic Society, 
tihse to heal their wounds." the ^  "|T
letter said, "send me over. Let l

counts of transporting 
autos across state linen.

e x c o m m u n ic a t e d
VATICAN CITY — UP) — The 

Vatican City excommunicated all 
Roman Catholics who participated 
in banishing Czech Archbishop Jo
sef Beran from his Prague arch
diocese or in other “ crimes’’ 
against the church in Czechoslo
vakia.

After the Korean island of 
Cheju was occupied by Mongol 
troops in 1272, it formed the 
'rase for two attacks on Japan, 
both of which were reputedly 
stopped by the "Kamikaze’’ o r 
divine wind.

E L C O M I N C  T R O U T  S E A S O N  I N M I S S O U R I  — Anglers fish at Bennett 8prlng State Park near Lebanon
en opening day of Missouri trout Ashing season. Mure than 2,000 fishermen cast lines in three major streams on first day.

Vital
Statistics

Tam per alures:
1 p ni.................. ..'IK ♦* p m. .
2 j*.id.................. .’54 7 p in.p.ni............... 37 fi p in. .
I p m .................. 3K 9 p m. .
5 pin...............33
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
ADMISSIONS 

Trudy Bailey, Pampa 
.1. E. Seitz 
Mrs. Ruby Vaughn, !
Joann Winegart 
Mis. Eunice Kahee, 
l'hit Harvey 
Richard Silba, Mt. A 
Lawrence Mitchell 
J. E. Wooten 
Joe Ford
.1. It. Austin Wheeler 
Mis. Juanita HHS.sler,
Alcwan Flaherty 
Mrs. Odie Mae Babrial 

, DISMISSALS
II. T. Robertson, Burger 
D. D. D'lVis,
Mrs. Irene Aldridge, Lefors 
Mrs. Nannie Key, McLean 
Mrs. Ruby Solsbetry,
Mrs. I^averne Kates, Lefors 
Mrs. Macie Hunt and baby girl 
June Stein from Stanley J.

SkellyThe wounded, the frostbitten, 
the ill they all gaze toward 
the far end of the big room 
Most lie on their sides. Those 
who must remain flat on then 
backs have their heads turned.

You stare in the same direc
tion. Suddenly, you understand 

It'S television.
You slop beside Ihe lied of a 

man whose left leg is in a splint. 
He is Clifford B Steen, 21, 
Hospitalman. I'SN. lie has beer, 
in bed a long time On Dec 
2 a bullet from a Chaie.se Cum 
munisi’s gun lore into one o: 
Steen's hips and out of the oili
er. It happened near the C'hang- 
jin Reservoir in NoHh Korea 
Steen was with the Marines 
when they were cut off

"How do I like television?'' he 
r e p e a l s ,  incredulously Man 
without television I would have 

een in Ihe psychopathic ward 
!<ng ego.''

In the next ward a h u s k y  
young Marine is trying out a 
pair of shoes. They are tile first 
i,e has worn since both feel 
.and both legs were frostbitten 
(a lly  in December. That was

The Easter bunny is coming and the family is on its way to your house 
to celebrate the holiday! Need an additional place setting, some extra 
serving pieces in your Wallace pattern? We have all six "Third Dimen- 

/  sion Beauty" designs, your pattern among them. Stop by today! Better 
still, drop the "That's what 1 want for Easter" hint, now. We ll do 
the rest.

the only sterling 4 S  2  Ifijtt, silver with . . .

Skelly

Thieves Try To 
Shoot Attendant

BROWNWOOD -U P ) A rob
ber tried three times to shoot 
him in the head while holding 

i up his service station Friday 
| night, George Heifner said Sat- 
| urday.

Heifner said three youths and 
a girl In a 1950 dark g r e e n  
Plymouth drove up to his sta
tion. They robbed him of $215.

One of the youths, urged on 
by another, snapped a loaded re
volver three times in his face, 
Heifner said. The gun did not 
discharge.

"T H IR D  D IM EN SIO N  B E A U T Y "

Wallace sold in Pampa exclusively at Zale'sPANHANDLE

ALLIES

TAFT

charges of White House influence Killed were Mrs. Eunice Bl.ick- 
• i(i RPC hoard .numbers; ’ bum, 32, and Mrs. Lota Mae

"Here ag.i'ii,” Tail said, "the ¿"inciter, 34.
■•hn,n of influence leads to th* So-iously injured were JaipA
Democratic National Com. te Fincher, 42. Ennis V. Rtac.burn, 

id to the White House itself. 31, Kenneth Ray Fincher, 11, and 
'Ihe only really effective rente- Jerry Joseph Cline, 19, and his 
dy appears to be, not in a re- wif", Joan Cline, 20. 
organization of the RFC, but its I The Clines were driving north 
comph .c abo’. tion from the niak- end the other automobile south, 
iig of nui loans.’’

lb esid-uit Truman h a s  P™ 5 e n o t o r  C a l l s  F o r  pos'd in a reorganization order w u  J u
i subst.lu.e a single dilector for S 'l O w d o W l l  O i l  A - B o m b  

-a«* pri ent five man RFC board. WASHINGTON CPi — Senator 
Cut Toil s.tid: Russell (D-Ga) called Saturday

oni* i* convinced t h a t for a showdown on whether 
any agency of the present ad- pjorth Atlantic pact countries 
min.stiation can be cleaned up wpj jaunch atomic war on Rus- 
un 1 placed on a completely bon- ¡.¡a Yugoslavia is attacked by 
u.st basis merely by some ê" , Communist neighbors, 
or oimzation and tile SUbstiiU-l Rna.-pll who he.ul« the Sennte

in #i|iii( rnenl. He ins 
ill aw."

Uifited Nations co 
generally felt that the 
at Lake Success n >w 1 
first important chance l 
acceptable peace in Iv 
the Chinese Reds inter 
last October.

Tbfc allies have pro 
cannot be driven off 
sula; have pioved th it 
Ihe Chine ;e advantage 
power, the Comuuni t 
forced to relrea.: and 
wee-.s have inflicted ai 
estimated 172.000 cash 
the Rous.

In case any Reds w< 
erir*j oUirenuc:, allied 
planes roved the line 
couraj-W them. They ti 
000,000 surrender lcafle 
urday alone.

Tha aeria l w a r  conti 
peak Cifort Saun Jay, 
slight opposition.

On« U. S. Shooting 
howewr, collided with 
built MIG-15 «nil 1» 
wert presumed dead, 
«ion took place south 
northwest Koiea.

r en 1;'»’tinient plan, 
wouVI he carved 
rcn’ ly have no 

in them.

BECAUSE

The Korean War crisis brought 
new attention to guayitle, the 
American desert plant that pro
duces natural rubber.

Search Fruitless For 
Submarine In Gulf

CORPUS CHRISTI (/P) Pa
trol planes from the naval* air 
station here Saturday conducted 
a fruitless day-long search for an 
unidentified submarine reported 
Friday night east of Port Aran
sas by crewmen aboard a shrimp
er.

The Navy waa called into the 
search after a crewman from 
the shrimper informed the Port 
\ransas toast Guard station.

Lufitrou* whit# gold penal land« «van groat- 
or radianca to 27 diamond« . .  * on beautiful 
14-k yellow gold mounting«. Your «atiafac- 
tion assured with Zale's PROTECTED PUR- 
CHASE GUARANTEE . . . “Your money re -' 
funded in full if you are not satisfied or If 
you find a better diamond value elsewhere 
within 30 days.”

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Pay Only
*2 .5 0  !
Weekly I

Plans Announced 
For River Meet

WASHINGTON f/P) Sena
tor Chavez (D-N.M.I announced 
loday plans for a eeting here 
March 27 to consider how to make 
Ihe best use of the San Jaun 
River in New Mexico. '

Chavez said the department of 
Interior called the meeting which 
la to be attended by the .lew 
Mexico delegation in Congress and 
others from the state.

CANBERRA ON PARADE—
Th* British Canberra twin-jet 
light bomber, recently flown to 
this country from Knfland, 
makes a »tow turn over airport 
at Br »timers at fevers' hundred 
Martin Air-t-ift employes look, 
on. An »•'•»'•cloaed number at 
the nfeb- * n * r , « will

. be built la this country.

Shelled com. not ears of com. 
are delivered by an improved har
vester that cut» the »talks, hua'-.s 
out the eats and a'-.rMa them aa he 
me-'* re p->----a up and down the 
low a in a haul.

Ve C a rry in g  C h a rg eAMID DEATH —A« men fought to the death not far away, 
Can woman refugee, about to give birth to a child, lies on a 
ihffl bed atop a cart ai her huaband frantically aer'-s a haven 
g. (Photo by NLA-Acme Stall Photographer Bert Aahwotth.)
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>nly 48 first - class postoffice* 
then compared to 133 now.

In 1900 there were only seven
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Sign My Petition?
GRAND ISLAND. Nebr. — (*> 

- -  Just to prove that some peo
ple wilt s i g n  anything, the 
Grand Island Dally Independent

council for better recreational 
facilities. But buried in the text 
of the petition was a request 
“ that I be hanged by the neck 
until dead.”

Thirty-five persons signed tho 
petition. '

circulated a petition liv Grand 
Island ostensibly asking the cityAROUND THE CAPITAL:

Newly elected president of the 
American Bandmasters Associa
tion is Earl D. Irons of Arling
ton State College.

He was chosen at the 17th 
annuarl ABA convention h e r e ,  
attended by hundreds of college 
and high school band directors 
from, all parts of the nation.

The convention program w a s  
arranged by another Texan, Gib 
Pandefer of Abilene, who is con
cert tour director of the U. S. 
Navy and Air Force Bands. For 
years manager of the Hardin • 
Simmons University Cowboy 
Bank at Abilene, Sandefer pre
sided as master of ceremonies 
at the ABA annual banquet.

By TEX EA8LEY
WASHINGTON — i/P) — Texas 

has gained in population f o r  
BO years, but the number' of its 
postoffices has shown a steady 
drop. Texas isn’t alone in this 
respect. It’s a national trend.

In 1900 there were 78.688 post- 
offices in the U. S. by 1920 
t h e  number had dropped to 
52.638. In 1950 the total w a s  
41,464.

On Jan 1, 1981, there were 
1,996 postoffices in Tdfcas, com
pared with 2,261 in 1925 a n d  
3,112 in 1900.

Development of highways and 
growth of larger t o w n s  and 
cities, aay postal authorities, ac
counts principally for the trend.

The automobile and good roads 
a l o n g  with the expansion of 
lural mail service have eliminat
ed the need for the cross-roads 
country store postoffice.

There were 2,200 RFD routes 
in Texas in 1925, aggregating 
60,991 m i l e s .  The number of 
routes on Jan. 1,1951, had drop
ped to 1,705, but they were op
erating over a total of 86,406 
mllerf.

Many small postoffices vanish
ed when their communities were 
absorbed by growing n e a r b y

cities, although some of them 
have been kept open a* branch 
postoffices which are not count
ed in the total figures.

There are four classes of post- 
offices. Annual stamp sales de- 
I ‘ I  I  * "  Those

SUWTO0n m MiC
m  fire. _

IMPORTANT NOTICE
tcrmine the classification, 
with receipts totaling $40,000 or 
more annually are rated as first-

class tw jrnrraclass postoffices, 
postoffices are those that take In 
$8,000, w h i l e  a minimum of 
$1,500 in receipts are required 
for the third-calss rating. The 
others are fourth-class offices.

Postmasters are appointed by 
the President, 
at first-class
the

offices get $4,570 
oi more a year; second-class jobs 
pay between $3,970 and $4,370; 
third - class offices, $2,370 to 
$3,570, and fourth - class from 
$234 to $2,079.

As of January 1 there were 
133 first-class postoffices in Tex
as, 319 second-class, 597 third- 
class and 947 fourth-class.

Establishment of new military 
installations and industrial plants 
has brought many new postof
fices in the past decade and 
higher classification for others.

In 1940 there were 2,106 post- 
offices in Texas, 110 more than' 
on Jan. 1, 1951, but there were

Rep. Wingate Lucas of Fort 
Worth was troubled the other 
day w h e n  his grade • school 
daughter showed him a q u i z  
paper asking what two states 
were republics when they joined 
the union.

He told her to hojd every
thing, he'd ask the Congression
al Library to name the other 
state.

“ They mailed me a reply,”  he 
commented. “ The answer is sup- 
'posed to be Vermont, but it 
really was not recognized by

FAIR WARNING—Ct- John H. Hongen, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
ponders a roadside sign posted at the front in Korea by "Peck’s 

j________ Bad Boys.“ ___________________________
ther nations as a republic, as Steve Prealar, who served on 
•as Texas, and Vermont didn’t the Capitol police force ahdwith 
ave a president.”  the Federal Bureau of Invesliga-
The answer said Vermont join- u°n while studying law here,
i  the union March 4, 1791, the *one back to T«XM Prac*lice.
rst state after the original 13. Formerly from Ranger, and 
: was an off-shoot from New employed at the Capitol through 
ork, and from 1776 until 1791 the office of Rep Omar Burle- 
•as "virtually an independent son, Preslar is settling at Ran- 
epublic”  with self rule. kin.

" » ' I  • u r ,  L U U M ii-n e rcs  
one bunny that pop might like 
to bunny hug. She’s movie 
starlet Debbie Reynolds, making 
like an Easter rabbit for wide- 
eyed tikes on Chicago’s State 

Street.

By KAY FANCHER
Well here we are reporting j 

from the same old outpost. Things 
are really buzzing with Battery 

| ’A” of 474th Field Artillery Ob
servation Battalion. T h i s  week 
we’re having our federal Inspec
tion and the preparations are 
now complete. We are looking 
forward to being u pretty sharp 
outfit c o m e  Tuesday n i y h t  
about 7.

Here’re a few news Items now 
that I'm sure will be of interest 
to all our readers. First of ail 
First Lt. Charles Robison is now 
officially, commander of the bat
tery. Lt. Robison’s orders came 
through Thursday stating that as 
of February 14th he was battery 
commander. Formerly, Lt. Robi
son was the Battery Executive 
Officer, he raplaces C'apt. William 
J. Ragsdale who Is now bat
talion executive officer with head
quarters in Dumas.

We have a -lumber of prospec
tive promotions in the w i n d  
with three, mcr. going before the 
board of review in .regards lo 
their appointmejits. Sgt. Milton 
A. Gfappe who is now the sup
ply Sergeant will try - for a com
mission. Sgt. First Otars Harold 
F. Cooper will be working toward 
an appointment as warrant of- 
ficar radar. Capt. W. J. Ragsdale 
Will be reviewed for major.

By the way, George R. Plum- 
• ley has been hired as caretaker 

of the Armory to replace C. A. 
Adamson who resigned that po
sition on ' March 12. Plumley 
received, a promotion from pri
vate to private first class the 

• same -tiey he took, the job.
Warrant Officer W i l l i a m  

Leonard seems to be quite a 
horsetrader. The other day he 
drove it jeep to DaJhart and when 
he came back Battery "A ”  was 
the proud possessor of e new 
2 1-2 ton. Shop Van/ equipped 
with heat, lights, and air con
ditioning. The trade -was made 
with Battery "B ” of Dalhart — 
hope they could use the Jeep— 
the van sure comes in handy 
for us.

Think we will close up our 
outpost for today but you want 
to be stire to check in next 
week when We try to give a 
profile of one of the sections 
in the outfit that we told you 
about,

217 N. CUYLER, PAMPA

three weeks ago.
Before we do close up I ’d like to 

say that on his appointment to 
the command* of Battery “ A”  Lt. 
Robison said that this is one of 
the best bunches of officers and 
men that he had ever had the 
opportunity of serving with.' He 
also added that he’d like to ex
tend a personal invitation to each 
and eveiyone of you to come 
out and visit our weekly drills 
at the Armory.

Iron Wants Rico 
0 Industry Started

BANGKOK — (/P) — The Thai 
Ministry of Agriculture has dis
patched ten varieties of T h a i  
rice to Iran, which wants to be
gin a rice industry.

Tka Iranian request was made 
by that country’s ministry of ag. 
riculture. Thailand sent one kilo
gram of seeds with full informa
tion on how to plant an’ expect
ed yield.

For Lingerie and Hosiery to Give or Keep

Joan Browne bras—all long wearing nylon! Cir
cular stitched cups give young, uplifting lines. 
Won’t wash out of shape; nylon net lined. Our 
best sellers. A-B-C cups sizes, 32 to 38.

Slips—multifilament royons and crepe Dijon slips 
{nylon added to rayon for better washability, 
lustre). Pretty lace, applique, long wearing nylon 
net trims. Assorted colors. Sizes from 32 to 44. HURRY FOR THESE

JUST ARRIVED, NEW SPRING RAYON CREPES
Carol Brent Nylons with Dark Seams—the perfect 
finishing touch for your costume. Luxuriously sheer 
15 denier, 51 gauge—first quality, full-fashioned. 
In all leading shades,- sizes 8’/z to 11.

Nylontone briefs—bond and elastic leg styles. 
This run-proof tricot knit nylon and rayon blend 
dries In less than 2 hours. All nylon elastic 
waistbands. Pink, white, blue. In all sizes. Solid navy, navy combined with colorful prints . . .  both 

ore important for Easter ’51, both are highlighted in 
this new collection at Wards. Dresses sketched are 
typical of the smart styles awaiting you. Misses'. \

60 gauge Carol Brents—snag-resistant texture IWards Beau Dura panties of Spun-lo rayon.

ARE WELCOME NEWS

Omm* Isn Wf A lsi» ■ihiSiimW

e Dress-up and suit types too ie 
e Froth Spring rnrvy and block.

Just name your faille fancy—Wards 
has ill Charming feminine pouches 
gracefully shirred or fashionably 
pleated. Some have pretty fromet,

* -* I I -  - - * *1.  9 —----— I |;i, A ^arwimie wivn nm orrvciiiivi m.
Tailored box types too, to wear with 
your suits—pin a bunch of violets on 
for a look of Spring I Gat yours today I

ALL-NYLON SHEER BLOUSES FOR SPRING

Nylon sheer blouses with the accent on femininity. And 
just look at this low price. Delicate embroidery, lace 
trimmed collars. White, pink or blue. Sites 32 to 33.
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Thrilling Battles Glose Shamrock M eet
Imel
Mile

Of White Deer Takes 
Race At Fort Worth

Bv HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH uVi — Tall

Charles Holding Saturday leaped 
higher than any man had ever 
jumped in Texas. It was a daz
zling feat in a Southwestern Rec
reation Track and Field Meet 
that had six records broken and 
two tied.

Holding, a fl-foot-6 freshman 
from East Texas State College, 
zoomed 6 feet 3 3-4 inches an 
inch and a quarter under the 
World's Record to furnish
the highlight of the two - day 
meet that saw Oklahoma A&M 
win the prized university class 
championship.

Aggies l aced to

the ÿlauipa Saily News

¿SPOUTS Í

Wellington (loulers Capture 
Team Trophy With 47 Poinls Klein's Annex

PampaSHAMROCK — (Special) — Wellington’s boxing team 
won the tea mtroph yin the Shamrock Invitational Boxing 
Tournament here Saturday night with 47 points. Shamrock 
was second with 45 points, Lefors had 27, Pampa 18, and 
Panhandle notched 16 points.,“

In Friday Bight’.  skirmishes, , rI&h» hook that ended the fight. ¿"alf  ’ T ourn^m ent” *Saturday ’ night 
the Shamrock Irish garnered six' •—■-* -  - —  - - - —  -

Tourney
Klein’s of Borger defeated Jim’s Grocery of Borger, 

49-42, in the finals in the Senior Scout Trcop 80 Basket-
at the Junior High

boula, Wellliutton « ,  I. a I o r ,  | . T  a m .  Wood led Klein’,  with 13 pointa. Ward waa

Ward
'jink

PAGE 4

evening was when K e n n e t h
Woods of ' Shamrock, Regional
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the first

each won three, Pampa two, and nett slugfest. Pennington took ;high point man for Jims with 16 tallies.
Panhandle took one fight. j the decision in the 147 • pound j The Local Culberson hoopsters placed two men on

One of the best fights of the beak-busting event, but the two the second all-tournament team, Bill Bond and Bill Carter.

Lytle

sleep in the first round. Woods 
eet ti inches; 3 — Eguene Brans- D'Ambrosio, Camp Chaffee, Ark. ' connected with some stiff blows,

120 feet'Time: 10,1-
1 — James Brown,

and then he landed a stingingTile Oklahoma -
30 3-t points to win the b l u e  come, North Texas State.
„ L i , . , ,  riividi. n̂ 4 'M better: 1 inch; 4 —  Sam Burns, Me-; *ll,e Run- * — »•*■■” > ■ »»"• .i

sur-!Murry, 118 feet 8 inches. iArkansas; 2 Joo Harding, A r-[jkfar|w> Oklahoma
j High Jump: itoscoe Rooman, kansas; 3 — Lonnie Dunkin, Okla- 'fhomas, Texas; 2

homa A&M; ‘  — "*— *
University of

A&M. Time :
_  ------------ - ------- , _ - Dean Smith,

4 Victor Treat, ji-exas; 3 — Horace Goode, South-Houslon. T i m e : ein Methodist; 4 •— Sam Mc-420.3 ( n e w  record -  old record Wnirt University of Houston. 
1:24.5 set by Glenn Dawson, Okla-'rpime; 2i 9 
homa, in 1031.) , JUNIOR COLLEGE DIVISION

High Jump: 1 — Norman Mul-j 120-Yard High Hurdles: 1 — 
Dick Rober.ion, ¡ p ete Barnes, Schreiner« 2 — Bob

í v i ' f i n  TCÍ1- ! 4» ____  . .» W r t _____ 1

than Southern Methodist, a
prise second-place finisher. . _ „  ,

Abilene Christian College won Oklahoma A&M and rommy Waid, 
the college division with .,2 1-21 Texas, tied 6 feet 3 3-4 inches 
points, Texas took top honors in * new record old record, 6 
the college freshman class with; feet 3 1-4 inches, set by Ray 
38 Victoria easily captured the Womack, Texas, in 19i9) ; 3
junior college title and BradyI Charles Blair, North T e x a s  
whipped the defending s t a t e  State, and Harold Hose, T e x a s .l in s , Bayior;
schoolboy champions, Odessa, in ¡Chii.si.ian, tied, 5 feet 8 inches. | Ok.ahoma A&M; J. Byron KU-jReaves, Victoria; 3 — Horval 
tee high school class with 27 Pole Vault: 1 -  Richard Bcr-. patrick, Texas Christian, a n d Black, Victoria; 4 -  Donald Kin-
■> 3 poinls Odessa got 25 points, net, ’Southern Methodist, 11 feet Looby McFarland, Texas Chris- caid> cisco. Time; 18.4.

COLLEGE DIVISION: « inch's; 2 Jennie Mayfield,Itian, ued, 6 feet 4 inches. -Pole Valut; 1 — Bob Griffith,
Pole Valut: 1 - Ray Lucas, Texas, 10 feet (only two com; Shot Put: 1 - Bid Forester, | Southwest Texas, and G l e n n

North Texas State, 12 feci 0 peted. .Southern Methodist, 48 feet 5 1-2; Hoffman, Victoria, tied, 11 feet;
inches; 2 — Francis Meyer, Trin- 100-Yard Dash; 1 — Dean inches; 2 James Billon, Tu- 2 — Duane Padgett, Arlington 
west Texas Stale, 11 feet 8 inches; iSmith, Texas; 2 Sam McWhit-; lane, 46 feet 1-2 inch,^3 Floyd State, and Pence Dacus, Tarleton 
Eaben Weiss, North Texas State,:ter, University of Houston; 3 — Jack, Oklahoma A&M 43 feet 4 state, tied, 10 feet 6 inches, 
and James Brou-gher. H o w a r d  Horace Goode, Southern .Vletho- irches; 4 -  Darrell L a f i 11 e, j Discus Throw: 1 — George Kel-

tiod, 10 tcet 6 inches. diet; 4 James Carroll, Baylor. Southern Methodist, 41 feet 10 iCr, Southwest Texas, 115 feet 3
9.8 1 tied record set by j inches. ¡inches; 2 — Jack Lock, Schrein-
Helbing, Texas Christian, 440-Yard Dash: 1 — Johnny.er, 112 feet 4 l->winches; 3 — 

•set :it 1954 end lied by Paul:Milicher, Oklahoma A&M; 2 —-jChnries Travis, Schreiner,”  111
Wells, Oklahoma A&M in 1950). j Norman Price, Arkansas; 3 —- feet 10 inches; 4 Scotty Lin-

f'rood Jump' 1 — Sammy Me- Don Tomasco, Universiiy of Hous-jncy, Victoria, 108 feet 10 inches.
------ ---------- -------  J ------ Bill Wal-

George Riley,

glovers put on quite a ehow 
for tho crowd as they slugged 
it out for three thrilling rounds.

Little Duggie Jamieson of Wel
lington got a TKO over Cecil 
Sanders of Lefors in the first

J. W. Malone and Kenneth An-
glin led Groom past Culberson of 
Pampa, 80-77, In a battle for third 
place. Malone pumped in 35 points 
and Anglin tripped the cords for 
28 markers. Bill Bond and Bill

round. Jamieson delivered min- Carter sparked the Culberson scor- 
ishing jabs to the Lefors clouter - Bond Pushed -tn ?3
and the match was halted.

Payne,

I

Shot Ikh : 1 Janies Brewer. ¡Time 
North Texas Stale. 44 feet 8 1-5 Mine
inches; 2---- ; Francie Aleyer, Trin
ity Universiiy, 43 feet 9 1-:
inches; 3 Heih Falkenhurg 
Trinity University, 43 feet 5 inch 
es; Katom Smitn, Abilene Chris 
tian. 45 feet 3 inches.

High Jump: 1 Charles Hold 
ing, East Texas State, 6 feet 9 
inches (new meet and 
record — old meet record 6 feet feo;
8 1-4 inches, set by Don Boyd-' 
ston Oklahoma A&M in »»*0;
old division, r e c o r d 6 feet ^  Hardin-Simmons; 3 _  B e r n i e  
inches set by William Hunt, East , R„„tn,..
Texas State, in 1939); 2 -  L e s  Tackett, baylo. ,

Vanover, Abilene Christian, and 
Bob Giundy, North Texas State,Steve Santuelson, Brady, 153 feet 3 1-2

WliiiLr University 01 Houston,Hon; 4 Lee Mitche.l, Southern 
»1 feet; 2 Jimmy Brownhill, j Methodist. Time: 50 4 
Texas 20 feet 7 inches; 3 — Pole Valut: 1 — Jerald Peery, 
Ronald Fraley, Texas Christian, I Oklahoma A&M, and C h a r l e s  
19 feel 7 inches; 4 — Herman[Pinnell, Texas Tech, tied, 11 

division W e!Sun Abilene Christian, 18 feet 6 inches; 3 — Delbert Gross- 
11 inches. man, Oklahoma A&M; Charles

Bill Hills ' Maples, Southern Methodist, andMile Run:
Doyle Brunson,

4 — Lenroy 
HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION 

Discus Throw: 1 — Jimmy
tied, 8 feet 5 inches; 4 
Cramer, Abilene Christian 6 feet.

Broad Jump; 1 — Howard Fitz- 
1 ugh, •North Texas State, 23 feet 
8 1-4 inches; 2 — Arturo Ochoa, 
Cast Texas State, 23 feet; 3 
Hartwell Martin, McMurry, 21 
feet 10 inches; 4 - Richard Smith,
North Texas State,. 21 feet 4 3-4 
inches.

120 - Yard High Hurdles; 1 
— Joe Hawkins, Southwest Tex- 
¡,h; 2 — Charles White, Howard 
Payne; 3 — Elvin Sparks, How
ard Payne; 4 — Ted Smith, North 
Texas State. Time; 15.2.

inches; 2 — Roy Morris, Odessa, 
145 feet; 3 — rid ward Jackson, 
Amarillo, 143 feet 6 inches; 4 — 
Bobby Jack Gross,
142 feet 11 inches.

Thomas Hassard, Baylor, tied, 11 
feet.

220-Yard Dash: 1 — James Kel- 
letl, Texas Christian; 2 — Ross 
Youngs, Baylor; 3 — Antonio
D’Ambrosio, Camp Chaffee, Ark.; 
4 — Billy Carroll, Baylor. Time: 
22.5.

Broad Jump: 1 — Johnny Dunn, 
Texas Christian, 22 feet 9 1-2 

Big Spring, ] inches; 2 — Jack Lucas, Baylor, 
i 22 feet 5 3-4 inches; 3 — Dick

1 — (Robertson, Oklahoma A&M, 22

100-Yard Dash: 
ters, Victoria; 2 
Kilgore; 3 — Gene H o o p e r ,  
Schreiner; 4 — Sonny Mobley,
Odessa. Time: 10.1.

Broad Jump; 1 — Bill Walters, 
Victoria, 21 feet; 2 — George 
Moore, Decatur Baptist College, 
20 feet 10 3-4 inches; 3 — Neil 
Jones, Cisco, 20 feet 9 inches; 
4 — Don Richardson, Schreiner, 
20 feet 8 inches.

Mile Run: 1 — Leslie Fam- 
brough, Southwest Texas; 2 — 
Joe Evans, Kilgore; 3 — Elbert 
Spence, Arlington State; 4 — Jer
ry Smart, Kilgore. Time: 4:39.5.

440-Yard Dash: 1 — Bruce Mil
ler, Victoria; 2 — Raymond Mal- 
phurs, Decator, Odessa; 3 — 
Duane Parsons, Odessa; 4—Duane120-Yard High Hurdles;

Bill Huddleston, Iraan; 2 — Van ¡feet 4 inches; 4 — Norman Mul-1 Mullenix, Victoria. Time: 52.5. 
Williams, Arlington Heights (Fort 11ns, Baylor, 22 feet 1 3-4 inches. I 220-Yard Dash: 1 — Bill Wal- 
Worthi; 3 — Weldon H a y e s ,  Discus Throw: 1 - -  Bill For-¡ters, Victoria; 2 — Don Bingham 

Weldon Holley, j enter, Southern Methodist, 1361 Odessa 
feet 8 inches; 2 — Floyd Jack,

Plain view; 4
Odessa. Time: 15.3.

220-Yard Low Hurdles: 1 — j Oklahoma A&M, 130 feet 4 inches; 
Bill Turner, Brady; 2 — J o h n  ¡Bobby Harding, Texas Chrls- 
Giles, Odessa; 3 — Tommy Sel-j tian, 128 feet 8 imehes; 4 ' — 
man, Odessa; 4 — Bill Huddles- Wayne Kroutil, Oklahoma A&M.

124 feet 1 inch.
Lowe. Southern Methodist. Time; 
4:34.2.

Special 440-Yard Relay: 1 —

100-Yard Dash: 1 — Baileyjfoni i,-aBn Time: 23.0. (Turner
Woods, Abilene Christian; 2 —I sef new record of 21.9 in pre- 
Hayden Fields, Howard Payne;- 3 liminaries — aid record 22.6 by 
.— Carl Otsuki, East Texas State; ! Borjby Dean, Corpus Christl, in 
4 — Richard Smith, North Texas 1849,
State. Time 10.0 j Board Jump: 1 - -  Danny Boone.

Discus Throw: 1 — Ralph Nel- Lubbock 21 feet 6 1-4 inches; 2 
son, Southwest Texas State. 136 _  Howard Dye, Odessa, 21 feet 
leet 8 inches; 2 - Wayne Graham, j  inch; 3 — Roy Morris, Ocldtssa,
McMurry, 132 feet 6 inches; 3 2C feet 8 1-2 inches; 4 — W. B.
— Acoige Barclay, Stephen E-1Payne, Paschal (Fort Worth), 20 
Austin, 123 feet ll inches; 4 feet 5 1-2 inches.
Alton Patterson, McMurry, 122 100-Yard Dash: 1 — Joe Chil-
feet 10 inches. dress, Odessa; 2 — Larryj® ».*).

440-Yard Dash: 1 — Leon Le- Schwartz, Forest (Dallas); 3 — 220-Yard 
pard, Abilene Christian; 2 —jWilliam Turner, Brady; 4— James 
Pete Ragus, Abilene Christian; 3 Self, Wichita Falls. Timet 10.2!
— Bob Beck, Oklahoma Baptist; pole Vault; 1 — Keith Pat-j
4 — Walter Lindsey, North Tex- - terson, po fry ton; Weldon Dacus, 
as State. Time- 50.0 Brady, and John Rudder, Brady,'

Mile Run; 1 — VV. C. Burns, tied, 10 ieet 6 inches; 4 — Lee 
Howald Payne; 2 — Richard Ad- Harris, Crozicr Tech (Dallas); 
ants, McMurry; 3 — Don Edwards, Raymond Young. Graham, and 
North Texas Slate; 4 — D o n | Johnny Hovey, Paschal ( F o r t  
Henry, Howard Payne. Time: Worth), tied, 10 feet.
4:27.5. I Shot Put: 1 — Jimmy Sam-

220-Yard Dash: 1 — Bailey uelson, Brady, 51 feet 8 1-2 inch- 
Woocls, Abilene Christain; 2 — es; 2 — Bobby Jack Gross Big 
Hayden Fields, Howard Payne; j Spring, 40 feet 5 inches; 3 —
3 — Carl Otsuki, East Texas ¡Howard Childers, Amarillo, 48 
State. 4 — Charles Teague, North f c ,.t 3 1  fnches; 4 - -  Jack Webb,

Texas (Dean Smith, Jim Brown- 
hill, Robert Carson, C h a r l e s  
Thomas): 2 — Arkansas; 3 —
University of Houston; .4 — Har- 
din-Simmons. Time: 42.6.

440-Yard Dash: 1 — Robert
Carson, Texas; 2 ■■— Bobby Crooks, 
Southern Methodist; 3 — L e e  
Yoder, Arkansas;

Dash:

3 — Don Kincaid, Cisco; 
4 — Thomas Taylor, Southwest 
Texas. Time: 22.4.

Shot Put: 1 — Chat-lea Goff, 
Tarleton State, 43 feet 9 1-4
inches; 2 — Glenn Nelson, Kil
gore, 43 feet; 3 — George Allen, 
Schreiner, 42 feet 2 inches; 4 — 
George Keller, Southwest Texas, 
41 feet 4 inches.

High Jump; 1 — Buster Al
ford, Lon Morris and Pence Da- 
cus, Tarleton State, Tied, C feet 
3 inchea; 3 — L. A. Matthews, 
Tarleton State, 6 feet 2 inches; 4 
— Buzz Sawyer, Cisco; Roy Mid
dleton, San Antonio; Pete Barnes, 
Schreiner; Jimmy Bridges. Wea 

4 — Ferrall | therford, and George Keller, 
! Southwest Texas, tied, 5 feet 10 

1 — Chat les l inches.

Shamrock.

RESULTS FRIDAY 
' 65 pounds — Gary Wa t t ,
Pampa, decisioned Pat Maroney,
Panhandle.

65 pounds ' — Ronnie Thomp
son, Wellington, decisioned Bobby 
Cannon, Lefor3.

65 pounds — Baqy W a r d ,
Shamrock, decisioned Glenn Axe,
Panhandle.

70 pounds — Bobby Trimble,
Shamrock, deciskv.ed C h a r l e s  
Starr, Panhandle. *

75 pounds — Gaston Tarbet,
S h a m r o c k ,  decisioned Frank 
Smith, Pampa.

75 pounds — Don Hood, Well
ington, decisioned Don Maples,
Lefors.

80 pounds — Duggie Jamieson,
Wellington, TKO’U Cecil San- fors, decisioned 
ders, Lefors, first round.

85 pounds —* Jerry Herring,
Lefors, decisioned Don S c o t t ,
Wellington.

95 pounds — Johnny Quarles,
Lefors, decisioned Aubrey Boykin,
Wellington.

105 pounds — Eddie Clem
mons, Lefors, decisioned Claude 
Porterfield, Pampa. 1

100 pounds — Bobby Malone,
Pampa, decisioned Jimmy D o n  
Mitchell, Panhandle.

112 pounds — Kenneth Woods,
Shamrock, KO’d Truman J u d d ,
Wellington, first round.

126 pounds — Ronald Settle,
Shamrock, decisioned Sammy 
Gaffney, Pampa.

141 pounds — J. N. Wright,
TKO’d Bill Wuerr, Wellington, 
first round.

160 pounds — Jimmy Howard,
Panhandle, decisioned Billy Ray 
Free, Shamrock.

147 pounds — Jimmy Penning
ton, Shamrock, decisioned Jimmy 
Bennett, Pampa.

One of the best battles of the 
evening was the Dick Murray- 
Bobby Campbell fight. Murray 
was sent to the canvas twice 
in the first round, once for an 
eight count. The Pampa clouter 
came back in the second stanza 
and dropped Campbell for a 
three count, then polished him 
off with a stiff right jab to half 
the 160-pound bout.

Bobby Wilhelm was decisioned 
in a 135-pound scrap. The crowd 
booed by the decision.

RESULTS SATURDAY;
65 ppunds — Barry Ward,

Shamrock, decisioned Ronnie 
Thompson, Wellington.

70 pounds — Charles Lane, Le-

tallies and Carter hit 20. Randy 
Clay hit his high mark of the sea
son, cracking the cords for 16 
points.

The score was knotted at 41-41 
at halftime. Clay, Johnny Camp
bell and Jimmy King left the game

via the foul route for the local j¿jejn a 
roundballers.

Totals ................19

KLEIN’S
Woods  ........... 5
Simpson ............ 2
Culp ........... . . . . .4
Howard, B............ 4
Cope ................... 1
Hughes, A. .............1
Stroud .............. 1

13

8 2 3
0 2 16
1 2 1
0 1 2
0 2 4
0 2 0
0 3 2

4 18 42
11 20 13 6—49
7 » 22 4-42Jim’s .........

Officials: Mangold, Webster.

SCORES
F R ID A Y ’S R ESU LTS

Boston (A ) 10, Detroit (A ) 4 
Philadelphia (N ) 6, Boston (N ) 5, 

13 innings.
8t. Louis (N ) 7. Cincinnati <N) 6 
Chicago ( A) 3, St. Louis (A ) 2 
New York (A ) 5. Hollywood (P C M  - 
Seattle (P C D  9. Pittsburgh ‘ B”  4 
New York (N ) 3, Brooklyn (NT> 1, 

nigh»,
Chicago (N ) 7. Oakland (P C D  « 
1‘hiladelph'a (A ) 6, W ashington (A) 

5, night 1:: innings,
Pittsburgh (N ) 14, San Francisco 

(P C L ) f>.

Totals ............... 18 13
JIM’S GROCERY 

Conner ..................7 0

9 49

AIX TOURNAMENT 
First Team

Malone—Groom.
” i Simpson—Karl Klein

Conner — Jim's Grocery. 
„ Howard, Bud — Karl Klein 

Anglin — Groom.
Second Team 

Bond — Culberson.
Ward — Jim’s Grocery 
Dunnivan — Miami 
Carter — Culberson

Bobby Trimble,j
Shamrock;

75 pounds — Don Hood, Wel-

Welluigton, decisioned J. D. Re- 
dus, Lefors.

85 pounds — Gary Phillips, 
Fellington, decisioned Gary Her
ring, Lefors.

90 pounds — Reggie Smith, 
Wellington, TKO’d Darwin Tee
ters, Lefors, second round.

95 pounds — Paul Ramirez, 
Pampa, TKO'd Johnny Quarles, 
Lefors, first round.

105 pounds — Eddie Clemmons. 
Lefors. KO'd Billy Pat Swift, 
Wellington, first round.

100 pounds — Jimmy Malone, 
Pampa, decisioned Bobby Ma
lone, Pampa.

112 pounds — Kenneth Wood, 
Shamrock, TKO’d Roscoe Broad
nax, Pampa, second round.

126 pounds — Rnoald Settles, 
Shamrock, decisioned Bobby 
Mayberry, Lefors.

135 pounds — Gene Baird, Wel
lington, decisioned Bobby Wil
helm, Pampa.

147 pounds — Jimmy Penning
ton, Shamrock, decisioned Floyd 
Hood, Wellington

SPECK
SPECULATES

By SPECK REYNOLDS

Wood —  Karl Klein

CULBERSON
Carter ..............
Bond ..................
Clay ..................
Crump ..............
Campbell .........

Fg Ft Pf Tp 
.......  9 2 3 20

.......  7 2 5  1™

....... 4 1 3 9

Baseball Is replacing basketball King ................ ....... 2 0 5 4
on ‘ tiie sports front, and Man- Boyd .................. 0 0 2
sger Grover Seilz starts prinvn'g *— — —
up his Oiiei-3 • this week. T h e 35 7 22 77
Pampa pilot took hts pitcher.’! GROOM Fg Ft Pf Tp
and catchers to Abilene for one Malone ............ .......14 7 0 35
w e e k .  The backstoppers and Iiulley .............. ....... 1 1 4 3
hurlers loft this morning f o r Crowl . . ......... . 0 2 2
the training site. They will re- Brown .............. 3 4 11
turn to Pampa next Sunday, and Anglin .............. ....... 11 6 4 23
the whole snuad will s t a r t Barnett ............ 0 3 0
spring drills at Oiler Park Mon- Ritter ......... ... ....... 0 1 2 1
day, March 26.

Manager Seitz, pitchers George 31
Score by quarters:

18 19 80
Payte, Cletus Younger, a n d  
catchers Jerry Squires, Bill Half time—Culberson 41 Groom
Whitehorn, and Don Boddy loft CULBERSON Fa Ft Pf Tptogether for Abilene. They will Carter .............. 5 4 13join pitchers George Matthews Clay ................ 2 3 6
and Carroll Dial there. Pitcher King ................ .......  1 1 5 3
Ken Faulkner is working at the Crump ............ ....... 7 I s 2 15present time and was unable to Rasco ....... .... 0 1 0
join the squad until next Mon- Campbell ....... ....... 4 2 1 10
day. Squires ........... ....... 5 0 3 10

The Oilers need housing. Any' 
one having a furnished apart , 
ment or house for rent should i 
call Business Manager Warren 
Hassc at 1131.

College football coaches visit
ed Pampa the past week. Coach 
Fiank Kimbrough of West Texas 
State was down Wednesday look
ing around. Backfield Coach Jack 
Mitchell of Texas Tech looked 
over the grid prospects Wednes
day, and Eck Curtis of the T^x- 
as Longhorns dropped in Friday 
evening to have a glimpse. Cur-

23 11 18 57
JIMS Fg Ft Pf Tp
Conner ......... 8 2 20
Cornelius . . . . ...........0 0 3 0
Ward ............ 1 0 7
Zink .............. ...........0 1 1 ft
Porter .......... 1 1 i f
Langdon ....... 0 3 6
Debarr ......... ••••••• 5 0 5 10

T 1- 24 11 5 5»
29 11 15 59

^  ^  Jry -U  « M . b r ^ . , , 1  * L d iy ’ morn-
ing with his backfield pupil of 
1949, andy Clay.

Collier Parris of the

Score by quarters; _
Culberson .......... 14 12 11 20 -fl
Jims ...................14 IS 16 14-59

Referee—Mangold.

180 pounds — Dick Murray, 
Pampa, KO’d Bobby Campbell, 
Shamrock, second round.

80 pounds — Peewee Crutcher, 
Lefors, and Ronnie James, Pam
pa, no decision.

Texas State.' Time: 22.3 
COLLfcGE FRESHMEN 
DIVISION

Shot Put: 1 — Art Alderson, 
Tulane, 46 feet 3-4 inch; 2 — 
Nick Spillios, University of 
Houston, 42 feet 2 inches; 3 — 
Tommy Ward, Texas, 41 feet 6 
inches: 4 — J. T. Seahold, Texas, 
41 ,'eet 4 inches.

120-Yard High Hurdles; 1 — 
Lyman Coleman, Baylor; 2 — 
Guayford Donaldson, Baylor; 3

Chris-1

Snow Ends Exhibition Golf Match At 
Country Gub Links After Four Holes

teeing off onA cold north wind and a snow| onstration before 
flurry ended the 18-hole exhibi- number one.
tion golf match at the Pampa j "There’s nothing to golf,”  Nich- 
Country Club Saturday afternoon, ols said while getting off some 
One-armed Jimmy Nichols teamed '
with John Munn of Amarillo, and

Noith Side (Fort Worth) 47 feet th,pe'arnl combination play- 
4 inches iour ^oIe8 against Johnny Aus-

Mile Run: 1 -  Dale Im el,1̂ " ° f P^ P a *nd Joe ” °“ ck of 
White Deer; 2 -  Stuart Dowlen, * " rge' The ° utcome <'nded a 
Amarillo; 3 — Joe Johnson, ».■ i , „„ , .
Childress; 4 -  Donald Johnson, I Nicl,ols gave a W dem'
Muleshoe. Time: 4:43.5.

High Jump: 1 — Wayne De
laney, Sherman, and Bob Harbin,
Paschal (Fort Worth», tied, 6 
feet 3 3-4 inches (new record — 
old record 6 feet 3 inches, set 
by Byron Townsend, Odessa, in 

j 1947, and tied by Charles Holding,— Burl McCoy, Abilene
tian; 4 — Stanley Lair, Oklahoma' w afo ," l ! i8 , , 3 — Howard Cream- 
Baptist. Time: 15 4. i Bra(ly. Sammy Adams. Lub-

Discus Throw 1 — Nick Spil- )lock and Bob Boark Arlington
Houston, l i t  Heights (Fort Worth), tied, 5 - Rodney Wil- „ ;

los. University of Houston,
feet 11 mches; 2 — Rodney '» “ 'Ifp«» 8 inches 
liams. Southern Methodist. 132

BEAUTIFUL BODYS ARE 
OUR BUSINESS

Crumpled steel, dents, rust, 
scratches — all vanish under 
the skilled care of our experts. 
Drive up today.

TOMMY'S 
BODY SHOP

M t W. Foster Phone 1802

440-Yard Dash: 1 — Rex Dun
lap, Woodrow Wilson: 2 — Dan
ny Boone, Lubbock; 3 — Ronnie 
Cordell. Central Oklahoma City); ¡fijR 
4 — Ronald Davis, Central (Okla
homa City i . Time: P2.4.

220-Yard Dash: 1 — Joe Chil
dless, Odessa; 2 — Bill Turner, 
Brady; 3 — Larry Schwartz, For
est ’ Dallas); 4 — Walter Holt; 
Biownwood. Time: 22.5 (Childress 
tied record in preliminaries; rec
ord 21.4 by Charles Parker, Thom
as Jefferson (San Antonio) 1944, 
and Charles Thomas, Cleveland,

I 19501.
UNIVERSITY DIVISION 

120 - Yard H i g h  Hurdles: I  
— Val Joe Walker, Southern j  
Methodist; 2 — Jack Lucas, Bay-1 
lor; 3 — Charles Pinnell, Texas! 
Tech; 4 Albert Stanford, Texas] 
Tech. Time: 14.7.

100-Yard Dash: 1 — R o s a  
Youngs. Baylor; 2 — Bill Bow
den, Southern Methodist; 3 — Bil
ly Carroll, Baylor; 4 — Untonio

long eight-iron shots. “ The stance 
is the main thing.” He t h e n  
turned his back to the fairway 
and drove the ball off into the 
snow flurries.

Nichols got off the longest drive 
on number one. He hit the frog

Each of the four golfers made I Country Club Thursday, which is
a five on number two, one over Par-

-m. .. , v . ' ___ _ „ „ „ J  When the foursome started topar. They shot the same e c o r e l^  off Nicholg crackedi «where’s “ ’?* wer'  lo PU'l the
on number three, each collect- the hole '> He amazed the crowd upset of the season against

GROOM

Panhandle, decisioned Dan 
mteson, Wellington.

EXHIBITIONS

man, Panhandle. say8 they.ve ^  & prftty ^
idea where their ball players are 
coming from, and they'll be 
breaking the news any day now.

John Mijnn of Amarillo told 
this one on Putt Powell. T h e  
amateur golfer said he wa3 tour
ing an Amarillo golf course dur
ing a golf tournament. Putt had 
just finished the eighth hole. 
Munn asked Putt how he was 
doing. "My game is really 'im
proving,”  the veteran Amarillo 
sports writer replied. "I'm only 
seven down.”  Some of the 
quotes may be slightly garbled, 
but that's how I remembered 
it.

The Harvesterettes looked like 
they were going to pull the

KLEIN 'S................ Fg Ft Pf Tp
Woods .........................3

Abilene j Simpson ...................  9
1 
4

Howard ..................... 8
Hughes A......................2

32 7 19 71

Malone ....................... 7
Kühler ........   o
F. Brown ....................4
B. Brown .................. 8
Anglin j ....... . 5
Crowl ...........................o
Barnett .........  . . . . .  o

Fg Ft Pf Tp

Score by quarters:
Klein's ................18 26 16
Groom  .......... 14 13 21

24 16 16 64

13-71
16—64

ing a par three.
A small crowd stuck with the 

foursome through the first three 
holes, and the exhibition match 
ended on number nine.

Tho one-armed golfer said he

with his golfing ability. In the phlllips the ather night. T h e  
club house, he put on his golf | Pa,mpa.l?s tJook th« first Xante, 
shoes, laced ’em up and tied ’em.l.but falter*d in the next two to

hair with his second shot and!was sorry the weather was so
three-putted for a five. M u n n  
also had trouble with number one. 
He made a five too. Austin par- 
red the hole and Houck shot a
birdie.
P *

backbad, but added he'd be 
next year for another try.

Nichols shot a four under par 
67 at Huber Friday afternoon, 
and shot a 70 at the Amarillo

alluvOf IQv vu vili  11 /̂ dilli  UCU V III. * -  .

One guy gasped — “He doe* » , ‘ ** was loss
better job with one hand than 1:2* tb? season for the elongated 
do with two.” | Blackhawks volleyballers. Coach

Considering the weather, a | Peggy McNeely is handling the 
large crowd was on hand. Ap-j Harhveat" reUM; 
proximately 150 fans followed the! Ine. Harvesters will wind up 
match, counting the fans in cars|" Pr , " K ,  drdl* "ext Thurs- 
which followed the foursome from! d L _ Cb e'\ K y run" m:i at
the road.

¿ m j

DANCING NIGHTLY
EXCKFT SUNDAY AT

SIE'S BARN
STRING SAND ON THURSDAY NIGHT

WARMING UP—Jimmy Nichols 
gets off a few practice shots 
before the exhibition match at 
the Pampa Country Club Hatur- 
day afternoon. The match end
ed after tour holes because of a 
cold north wind and snow flur
ries. The one-armed golfer used 
16 strokes for the four holes. 
(News Photo and Engraving»

Pleins Electric Co.
HOU6B A INOUSTMIAL WIRINO 
Lieoessd A •sedtd Klsctrieissf 

R. c . "8TRAW6V.RRY" RATLIRR

a guard position Friday. He look
ed like a precision lineman.

I believe dogs play an im
portant part in the sports world. 
If he's not giving a football 
crowd a laugh by running out 
on the gridiron at a tense mo
ment In the game he’s on the 
sidelines lending his moral sup
port. I think the canine is a 
” ood egg, and the person w h o  

; poisoned t h o s e  four dogs on 
North Cuyler had to s t o o p  
mighty low.

I was surprised the P a m p a  
Police Department didn’t inves
tigate "Blue Beards’ ”  work. 
The poisoner is a menace to so
ciety. The next thing you’ll be 
reading about Is where ’ a small 
child picked up a loaded cyanide 
meatball. No stone should be left 
unturned In bringing this d o g  

¡poisoner to justice.

Bonded Insured

U h iS r

PAMPA WAREHOUSE & 
TRANSFER

Local A Long Dietanee Haullnfl 
A Storage

Pampa’s Only Comercial Ware'hee 
Phone 357 - Nit« 525 317 E. Tyn*

Garden Hose 
Garden Tools 

Sprinklers 
V-Belts 
Sheaves

AND

Overshoes
RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.
HI E. Brown In I 

Phone UM

A L C O C K PAMPA. TEXAS
• ______

BART I T *  COLD O tTM DE—Old Man Weather played havee with the 
scheduled 1er the Pampa Oeoatry Chib Saturday afternoon. The match 
ho lea. The «heve laureóme, from left te right I Jimmy Nichela, Jee H 
Austin of Pampa and John Munn of Amarillo. Nichole and Hooch keep I

Nichole and Munn each shot a  U  1er the to 
a  M soere. The outcome eaded la a  Me. (Nows Ph<

called off after four 
of Borger. Johnny

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OT

JOHNNIE 
LEE W ILLS

*T)ia Rag Mop Kid”  
And His Bora At Tha

Southern Club
Tuesday Nit«

April 10th
Oa* Your Tabloe N O W !

f
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DEFENSE—Coach Tom Tipps will have live starters back Iron»WN start*rs from the 1950 Harvester football team

*■ » If» “ othei grid campaign In 1951. Back for another 
If right and Roj Pool, quarterback Be Wey Cudney, left 
¿ « » y  Welker, and left tackle Jimmy Cook. These four 
®  b* playing their last year tor the lighting Harvesters 
■ (kidney Is going into his third football year for Pampa. 
*  returning starters will be after their second grid

Harvester Football Team Has To Be
>  ■ * ___________ _______________________________________

Rebuilt For Little Southwest Loop |lrish Trackslers To Entsr

his 1950 defensive line up. Defensive grldders rc.u.n.ng are 
right end John Young, left guard Jerry Walker, line backer BUI 
McPherson, left half Darrell Wilton, and safety Ds Wey Cudney. 
Graduation will take right half Jimmy Hayes, line backer Gerald 
Matthews, right tackle Bui* Tarpley, right guard Dale Gants, 
left tackle Kddle Schelg, and left end Tommy Martin. (News 
Photo and Engraving)(News Photo and Engraving)

! Graduation hit Coach Tom Tipps’ Harvesters at the I " 
wrong time, because the 1950 District 1-AA football cham-1 vwiaon, 
pions will be playing in the toughest Texas High School1 
District in 1951. The Pampa grid warriors enter District the Har 
1-AAAA, the Junior Southwest Conference, in 1951. sing in 

The Fighting Harvesters open their football campaign be dtart 
against Austin of El Paso here Sept. 21. Then the next two G 
non-conference engagements are with Vernon and Plain- guard’ , 
view away from home. Tommy

Coach Tipps must get the shakes when he examines tnS will 
the conference schedule. The Pampans battle Abilene here lotl 
Oct. 19. Then the local gridders entertain Joe Coleman’s Bjjj j  
Odessa footballers here Oct. 26. The future doesn’t look turning 
too bright the next game either. Pampa travels to Lubbock position, 
to take on the Westerners in conference game number 3. back
1951 SCHEDULE ------------------  — ------------------- guard

Sept 14—Open coach will attempt to fire his it look«
Sept! 21—Austin of El Paso, C/ « W,1UP » *  following Friday is goln* lor f ll<t Pnmnano Thn Uonrne. bn/tlra i

Hayes' and E. Wilson’s replace
ments at the halfback s p o t s .
Billy Bob Cox, Oscar Sargent 
and freshman Ed Dudley a r e  
battling for a position on the 
first string backfield.

The Harvesters lost only o n e  
man from the end positions, 
Tommy Martin. Three lettermen 
back at the end positions are 
Roy Pool, Jimmy Cook and 
Alvin Ward. Pampa will have 
two heavy tackles returning for 
ahother campaign, Jerry Walker 
and Buddy Cockrell.

Injuries w o u l d  play havoc 
with Tipps’ eleven ne::t season.
The Harvesters lack b e n c h  
strength. Key players will be 
missing from last year’s cham
pion eleven and untested re
placements. coming up from the 
guerillas, will have to c o m e  
through this year.

Pampa is the smallest town 
in the Junior Southwest League, 
and the winner of this loop will I t̂-irtir 
hnve to have strong replacements w o jj 
to make creditable showing. aider«

SHAMROCK — (Special)—Track J. R. Stansell the low and high
;ach B. L. Hill will take, hi* hurdles.
iinrlads to the White Deer In- Dwayne Hager, immovable tac- 
tational tournament March 2.1. at football last tall, lunges 
Donald Lea, football fullback, toward with hh 205 pounds and 
ill tun the 100- and 220-ya d putts the shot. He is expected to 
ishes, enter the spring relay, be formidable, and also to hui 1

Ferrier, Partner 
Hold To Goif Lead

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (J*)- 
Jim Ferrier, tournament veteran, 
and Jack Shields, tournament 
novice, shot their second straight 
four under par 68’s for the 36- 
hold lead in the $10,000 Jack-, 
sonville Golf Open Saturday.

Ferrier, the big husky A u s- 
trnlian who plays out of San 
Francisco, had 33-35 for his 68. 
Shields, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
did it with 34-34.

..........
READY TO RIDE HERD—Manager Grover Seitz 1» ready for the 
Weet Texas-New Mexico League to open. The veteran Oiler pilot 
guide his baaeballers to the 1950 league championship, but the 
local nine lost to I.ainesn in the playoffs. Manager Sells wilt 
take hi* pitchers and catchers to Abilene for a seven-day workout. 
Th* group left Sunday morning for the training site. They will 
return to Pampa next Sunday, and Manager Seitz will begin

dr*lto. *" 0,,e,' Pttrk Monday, March 26. (News Photo and Engraving)

Young, second string full and 
defensive end last year, is run
ning at Kennody's vacated full
back position. Behind Young is 
David Enloe. He played fullback 
for the Guerillas last year. Billy 

Darrell Wilson areBv HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor

MIAMI, Fla. — (NEA) — Of 
the four new major league man
agers, only one — Charley Drea- 
sen of the Dodgers — has had 
previous experience as such.

Marty Marion of the Cardinals 
has had none at all.

Al Lopez of the Indians and 
Taul Richards of the White Sox 
were highly-regarded m i n o r  
league pilots.

But Chuck Dressen alone is In 
n position to tell the others just 
how easy it is to stub the toe in 
the big show.

Called up from Nashville, the 
Chicago Bears’ original quarter
back found out while Larry Mac- 
Phail was building the Reds in 
the mid-1980s.

Only one club out of eight In 
each league can win, and second 
place is not nearly good enough 
in most metropolises.

Even Joe McCarthy, the win- 
r,ingest manager of them all, 
was tabbed a second-place strate
gist on two different occasions.

Contributing much to making 
the manager’s job so precarious is 
the pubhc airing of a man's 
talent before red-hot fans.

“ Why didn’t he take the bum 
out?” “ How can we win with 
that guy in left field?”  "Why 
didn’t he bunt?’*  etc., etc.

It is not only that the owners 
and addicts want to win, but non
winners are reflected at the bucks 
office.

Fourteen of 16 managers won’t 
come down in front in 1951. Burt 
Shotton copped two pennants in 
as many outings, then was fired 
when the Brooks lost to the Phil
lies In the 10th Inning of the 
last game of the season. Bucky 
Harris got a similar deal from 
the Yankees.

Baseball is basically the same 
anywhere it is played, but Lopez 
and Richards and Dressen, in a 
measure, have to learn not only 
their own players, but all the 
opposing athletes. They won’t 
know all their hired hands and

their Idiosyncrasies until the sec- J 
ond time around. ,. I

On top of that, in Lopez* case, 
Ellis W. Ryan and Hank Green
berg are probably bent on a pen-] 
nant this year.

Lopez has problems, too, In no-: 
toriously rabid one-team Cleve
land.

Lou Boudreau was extremely ] 
popular — won a world cham
pionship, hadn’t been out of the ; 
upper crust in four trips.

Richards’ goal is nothing more 
than the first division, but the 
last regularly-appointed handler of 
the Chicago Americans, J a c k  
Onslow, didn't complete his sec
ond season.

Eddie Dyer retired to h is  
Houston insurance and oil busi-. 
ness after wrinning a pennant 
and world championship a n d  
thrice running second with a St. 
Louis National League club that 
hadn't done worse than place in 
nine consecutive outings. Tile 
personable Dyer went when the ! 
holes finally began showing in j 
the Red Birds, and they tum
bled to fifth.

Marlon works for Fred Saigh, I 
who makes a lot of noise for one 
so unacquainted with the game.

Marion and the Cards h a v e  
played together under pressure, 
and they still like him. That’s 

i highly important.
But the holes have to be dam- 

' ed, and soft-spoked Marty Marion 
has to demonstrate that he can 
manage.

Every season managers learn ] 
why Art Fletcher, who for years j

Irish Open Practice 
On St. Pat's Day

SOUTH BEND — <fl>) — Th« 
£  traditional St. Patrick's Day start 

Inf day tor epring football prac 
tic* at Notre Dame finds t h e 
Irish facing their biggest rebuild 
b if Job in 18 years.

Coach Frank Leahy lost 16 play- 
era — eight of them starters -- 
from the 1950 squad. Last season

Procter Presented 
Scroll, Blanket

n m i  2
since 1933, winning four, losing 
tour and tying one.

Leahy may have to depend 
greatly on a freshman squad he 
has labeled fair. Veterans return
ing Include Capt. Jim Mutschel- 
ler, right end; Bob Toneff, right 
tackle; Paul Bums, left guard; 
Chet Ostrowski, left end; John 
Mazur, quarterback, and h a 1 f- 
backs John Petitbon and Billy 
Barrett.

Gen. Manager Service Manager

Short Briefs From 
Friday's Sports
ooii?' Th* Associated Press)

Jacksonville, Fla. — Lew 
Worsham, Oakmont, Pa. shot 5- 
under par 67 to lake first round 
lead In 10,000 Jacksonville Open.

Augusta, Ga. — Patty O’Sul
livan retained lead In Titleholders 
tourney with second round 76 
for 148 total.
RACING

Albany, N. Y. — New York

BEN PROCTER 
Univeriity of Texa* End

AUSTIN — (Special) — Ben 
Procter, a Phi Beta Kappa who 
gained All-America recognition, 
is the first University of Texas 
athlete to receive the Ex-Student 
Association's "Outstanding Ath
lete-Scholar" award, which will 
gc annually to a leading athlete 
who attains high scholastic hon
ors.

Procter, a senior on the cham
pionship football squad, was vir
tually a unanimous All - South
west Conference selection at end 
last ’fall, and he was selected 
on Bill Stern’s All - America 
team. A history major, Procter 
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
early in the football season.

He earned his third l e t t e r  
with the Longhorns in the 1950 
football season and for two sea
sons was recognized «is the best 
pass receiver in the Southwest. 
Procter played high school foot
ball in Austin and was named 
to the United Press all - state 
team as a center in 1944. He 
also lettered in basketball, base
ball and track in high school.

Procter’s older brother, L ea , 
was a guard on Txas 1942 cham
pionship team.

Ben was presented a s c r o l l  
and a "Texas Longhorn”  blanket 
by the Ex-Students’ Association 
at the recent athletic banquet.

LESTER D. REYNOLDSWELDON C. STEWARD JIM ARNDT

Miami — Nosun, $4.40, won 
Fleetra Tropicale Purse at Gulf- 
itream.

San Mateo, Calif — Shim Ma
lone, $18.50, won feature at Bay 
Meadows.

Hot Springs, Ark — Traveler, 
>8, easily took feature at Oak- 
Awn.

Oldsmar, Fla. — Foxey Rose, 
•‘>$.8o, took feature at Sunshine 
•ark.

We here at Noblitt-Coffey 
wish to extend to you our 
deep appreciation for your 
patronage during our first 
business year. We sincerely 
hope that we wll be able to 
serve you in the future as we 
have in the past and cordial
ly invite you to visit our com
pany at any time.

BookkeeperParts Manage
O'Sullivan Firas 77 
To Keep Golf Lead

AUGUSTA, Ga. — (A») — Patty 
OSulllvan, playing in a Sham
rock green skirt, combined her 
Irish luck with brilliant playing 
Saturday to still head the parade 
in the Ttleholdera Golf Tourna
ment.

The little Irish girl f r o m  
Orange, Conn., ehot a t h i r d  
round 77 for a 225 total to stay 
In front of Claire Doran, Cleve
land, Ohio, school teacher.

B O W L IN G
Oawalt
Hcarberry
Dummy ,
Austin . .
Coffee
Handicap
Total

On LaNoro Screen 
Wed. and Thurs.

Petrie .
Murphy
Bowden
Jemigan
Whittle
Total . .

Grid Coach Hired
SEMINOLE — (A*) — George 

Zoller. assistant football coach 
at Pialnview the past two years, 
has been named head football 
coach it 8eminole High School. 
He replaces Morris Shouthall, 
who Is going to Winters.

DOYLC8
......  147 Itt
....... tot «3
......  104 41..... HZ 131......  134 136
..........  43 43.... cn tmCABOT Na. 1
........  »I »7........  »« 1*6
........ 103 3«
........  «3 M
....... 136 1C3. . . . .  63» 636

Brummett
MctSiuniii
Waggoner
M H ' hmKIH
Martin
Hand leap
Total . . . . NELL ALDRIDGET. C. CARSON
Joilen 
«'amp 
lîowl 
Wll In 
Total

Comer Hobart A Wilke

Now Open Under 
New Management 

Open 7 a.m. - 10 pan. 
SERVING 

Home Made Piee 
Home Cooked Meals 

Fried Cktcken 
GOOD COFFEE

Mr. A Mrs. A. C. Crawford

NOBLITT-COFFEY
P O N T I A C .  I N C .

"Castles In Spain" have be
come more than a romantic il
lusion. Ten of them. recently 
have been converted into hotels.

Dorothy Malone
APPEARING AT KPATH 
FORMAL OPENING MAY 
BE SEEN ON THE LANORA

•CONVICTED"
Herring Broderick Craw 
ford and Glenn Ford

Crocker 
Under . 

..
ifon-el) Kennedy 
Total . .

PHONE 315122 N. GRAY

T A A f t F y  Q f f i t i
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Plenty Of Horn To Be Served 
On Pampa Tables This Week

recognized the value of creating mer method might involve re
confusion or exploiting it into lease of “ aerosol’ (which means 
panic to leduce the war effort a cloud of something:» from a 
of an opposing nation. Psycholog- plane flying fairly low “ or the 
¡cal warfare experts recognize aerosol machines might be car- 
that this can be done e v e n  ried aboard submarines,’’ t h e  
without actually using a weapon, CDA says. It also notes biological 
by merely planting the rumor material might be dropped in 
that a secret weapon has or will!specially made bombs, 
be used.) As to the methods of stealth,

The CDA urges the public to the booklet comments that fifth 
“ kill the myths,’’ asserting that: columnists might try to pollute 

“ Germ warfare, or biological factory food and water or air 
warfare, as it is correctly call- ventilating systems or p l a n t  
ed, is a special weapon for use germs in city water mains (aft- 
against special targets. No kind er the water had gone through 
of biological warfare could kill the purification steps at reservoir 
or sicken every person in a sources).
large aiea or city. | As to combatting germ at-

“ Talk o f one ounce (of toxic 1 tacks, the CDA points out that 
material) killing millions of peo-'natural personal cleanliness aid 
pie is silly. You might as well clean surroundings would help 
talk of dividing one aspirin tab- counter biological attacks.
let evenly among the 11,000.000 —----------------------- -
people in the greater New York English is the modem world’s 
area.”  _ most widely read language.

I V A I N —  Shoppers in Hamburg, Germany, watch a circus elephant 
sales promotion stunt. Contrary to expectations the elephant did no

There’ll be ham galore in at least (10 homes in and 
draw:nt>s in front of the LaNora Theater. The hams were 
rround Pampa Easter Sunday as a result of Friday’s j 
donated by GO business establishments in aPmpa.

Beluw are listed U:e < oonc... a*.
ins; concerns and the person who Seder’s Jewelry, L. .T. Flaherty;! 
v.oil the ham given by that con- Monarch - Hardware Co., M n ,  
en n : Dick Florence; Mode O' Day, A.

Anthony’s. Bertha Tiacy; Ad- W. Babione; Montgomery Ward,’ 
dington’s Western Store, M. \V. Mrs. Tom Haggard,
N. chols; Brum ley’s F< d Stor*. McCirlov’s Mrs. D. K. Brad- 
M u. Kugar Kiev; B & G Hosiery, , i : Murfcc’s, Mrs. S. L. Mills;1 
Mrs. Lola Brewer; Blossom Si’.on,' Kobhti-Coffee l’mi*i:;c. Inc., (VmJ 
Vi-s. IT. L. Ogan; Bchiman's. An- N, Awrnathv; Owl Liquor Store. * 
na Bell. Cox; Birx.ks Electric. Ro . :.u ■ r , , n i  ne"; Panina Fur- • 
Eeardep; Bentley’s. C. A. Scott, | njturo j H Hayes, P & AI
•' 1 -: Citizens Bank and Tiaot ( f , j r - i ::icro Store Mrs Pone .tones’
Mrs. H. J. Johnson;. Cretney's, r-,,, v Motor Co.. Mrs. K. m !
Mrs. W. H Cooper; Crystal Pal- McClcilan- Plains Motor Co Mrs ’ 
are. A. C. Sanders; Clyde’s Pair- ( Hall ;  Penney’«, c .  AT.
I. i.o v, Mis. hay Isbell. Kmgleomt Pampa Daily N e w s

Elmer's Super M a r k e t . Mr s .  Mls i-au'ipe Veinon.
C D. Anderson; Electric Supply. hart-Dozier, Mrs. I). C
? L). A. Uife; Kconomv Fur- . . , , _ . ^
r .ore Co.. Mrs. K. I. Hau-u ; ni< hnnl I,r“ "  A- r
1- 1 icrnllv Men’s Wear, Mrs. W. E. s '" '  » -s h f> •’
i : a  racken; Fisher Panhandle •V ,'S’ , U ’ Hughes; S *|
(.lain Co., Mrs. Hay C a i n s ;  "  ' »̂».struc-tion. ( o.. Mrs. Alvin 
l ’c id ’s Youth Store, ’.V, I"*y; .Sportsman’s Store, H. O.
penter: Furr Food Stores. J. C Slmsons Grocery &
Eubanks; Gilbert's. E. C. Holt. h * o U

Heavy’s Package Store, Beuh.l, ' A’ ***' Z ' T '
At. 1 .ean; Horn A Gee Gioee-y " °  '-"F 1.'’1 Mi a. K. K. Hob-j
& Market, Mrs. Elmer Prescott'; ,I" so,l : 1" ,',,lpy *’ " s,c S,' " e’ Wrs' | 
Harvester Drug, Mrs. Floyd Item- ’ ‘ T “ * Mun.ture

hries; Highland Food Market, 'T ....... ,s - ’ ,:i g  Hay T a y l o r ; ,
J. C. Turner; Ideal No. 1, C l a r a v / a i e . ,  ( J Bryan. 
Hill! Ideal No. 2 Mrs. V. Smith; Tex’ 1' vanfi' Mr!i- J- Brewcr: 
.John Vantine Home Furnishings, Whites Auto Store, Mis. F, K. 
Mrs. Bill Kretz; /LaNora Theai.-i, Ga.iand; Western Auto A s s o r .  
Alts. J . R. Cross; Langston B ro s , Store, Ap-s. Jessie Hill; Winner’s 
Hatters, Mrs. Angus R. Davis: Men's Wear, Mrs. 15. At. Murphy; 
Eevine’s, Airs. W. ('. Alexander; F,ale’s. Ales. Fred Minhley.

Paternity Leave Given»
By New York Concern

NEW YORK — (If)  —  Maternity 
leave for employes Is a routine A 
benefit these days. But recently 
a large New York concern gava 
an employe a week’s paternity 
leave.

The man applied formally for ^  
leave, explaining that he and hia 
wife were adopting a baby girl.
He wanted to travel to the mid 
west and bring the new baby 
home, he said, while his wife re
mained behind preparing their 

1 other child for the new arrival.

WIND BEHIND FIRE 
WINDSOR, Ont. —(VP)— When 

a baseboard in a bathroom caught 
fire it took a little while to find 
the cause. Apparently wind had 
torn an eavestrough off the cor
ner ol the house and one end 
of it dropped on a live wire, 
causing a short circuit.

Preacher Lures Kids 
With A Motorcycle

PACIFIC BEACH, Calif. — (/Pi 
— Rev. Frank Crane, 27, re
minds members of his church of 
the old-time country parsons 
who rode horseback to v i s i t  
their far-flung parishioners. The 
difference is that Crane, a fifth 
generation Methodist minister, 
uses a motorcycle.

He makes daily calls on his 
modern contraption and saya the 
idea has made him especially 
popular with the younger set.

“ At first I had a tough time 
getting one youth group to at-

The new provisional state o f 
the Saar is one-third l a r g e r  
than the post-World War I Saar
Territory.

tend Sunday meetings,”  he says, 
“ but when I started giving rides 
on the motorcycle to all w h o  
came the atendance boomed.”

nen ear
The Store of Nationally Advertised Brands Phone 167

WINS A HAM—Mrs. A. C. Brew
er, HH X. West, above, was one 
of til) persons who won a hum 
Friday. The ham was contrib
uted by Rieliards Drug. (News 

I Pholo and Engraving)

P A K A D E « '
i t  B A R G A I  H IS

» PARADE OF VALUES
*

OUR COMPLETE BOY'S DEPARTMENT

Students Receive 
Memberships in 
National Society

By WIM.IA.M C. BARNARD | As- far as you could see in 
WITH U. S. FIRST CAVALRY the distance .southward were the 

DIVISION, Korea - i Delayed by j bobbing heads of oncoming sol-! 
Censor) - Mh The stream bed 'd¡ers. They paid little attention 
on the east side of the hill was to the fight as they approached,
a good piare to watch the bat-¡To them it was just another lo-i
tie. | cal battle and this was one they i

For First Cavalry Division i weren’t in. 
troops, who liad scored g a i n s  Home hardly glanced up at all. | 
of four miles in a hold drive By passing ihe allied hdl on 
northward from the Hongehon the west side, they could stay 
sector, it was the lag action of out of range ol the enemy fire. ¡ 
the day. And this they did.

They had been moving eon- One grot p stopped on t h e  
stantly foi ten hours. This was south side of ilia hill, intending
the 31 til hour. It was after 6 to slay there for the night, 
p.m. The cavalry troops were on I They brought out moss gear 
the north side of the hill. The and began eating ('-rations. A 
Reds were on the south side of soldier wandered out on t h c 
an adjoining hill a few hundred east sirle of the hill to watch 
yard* away. the action.

Boih sides kept their machine-! 'The sliest place to be is- in 
guns g o i n g  constantly. The a moving vehicle," he said, as
crackling exchange of s m a l l  a tana rolled up and parked
arms fire never stopped. T h e  neaiby. “They nardly ever pot
machinegims used occasional tra-1 shot at a moving vehicle.” 
rer bullets. These s"t trees amt, Just at that moment an enemy 
grass on lire on the Red-held1 artillery shell exploded 25 yards 
hill. i away. Another followed quickly.

The hill glowed softly with The Chinese wore trying to get 
many fires in the fading light ihe tanks and the east s'de of 
of the afternoon. ihe hill was no longer a safe

American troops were coming place, 
up in long columns from the ¡ 1'nrirfTed, tiio crew walked 
south. They were Iued f r o m  away from the tank to a safer 
marching all bay with their place, The (hiñese thiew f i v e  
heavy gear. T h e i r  tiredness more shells at the tank with 
showed in the deliberate w a y  out hitting it and 
they put one foot in fiont oil But the booming 
another. It showed in thoi'■ sag- stopped chow for 
ging shoulders. These soldiers \ T hev knew tile 
had crossed the Hongehon River, drop mortals righ 
headed north toward t li e 3Hth and on their pos 
Parallel. j put aside their n

“ Are we going to cross 2k began digging fox 
again?’ they ask. No one knows, it was growing 
the answer,

Seventeen seniors aha u  jun
iors in Pampa High School re
ceived membership in the Na
tional Honor Society last week.

Membership is based on schol
arship, character, leadership and 
service.

Seniors gaining the honor this 
year were: Beth Allen, Carter 
Burdette, Betty Colwell, Venita 
Cowan, Mariola Duvall. Eulaine 
Ellis, Dick Greene, Beltye Jack- 
son, Janice Mayes, Ann Moyer, 
Erwilia McDowell, Howard Mus- 
grave, Betty Norman, E d d i e 
Scheig, Ann Sidwell, Kenneth 
Williams and Elmer Wilson.

Juniors accepted were: Char
lotte Allston, Caiolyn C a r v e r ,  
Bryan Clemens, Donna Conley, 
DeWey Cudney, Dunne J e t e r ,  
Bill McPherson, Jane M o y e r ,  
Jimmy Orr, Jackie Weatherrcd 
and Jane Wilson.

JUST RIGHT FOR EASTER 
Small Boy's

ETON SUITS
Checks and Solids, Sizes 
4 5 6 years. Val. to $13.95

o7„rf0i' $ 5 0 0

BOY'S ALL WOOL 
SLEEVELESS

SWEATERS
Values to $1.95

Monday £ 4 i  
Only ........

BOY'S

Tweed Suits
Sizes 14-15, 17-18 Years 

Values to $27.95

Monday 5 1 0 9 !

Th
ha«
than
men
inset
2,400BOY'S WINTER

SLACKSFOR THE EASTER PARADE 
Small Boy's 
CORDUROY

JACKETS
Sizes 0 to 8 

Values to S3.75
Monday £4)110

BOYS' OUTING

PAJAMAS
In Stripes and Figures 

Values to $3.95

Monday £ O C
Only . . . y .  L

SMALL BOY'S

Western In Broken

Values to
Values

Monday 
Only ..

hind tlie mountains. As y o u  
went down the stream bed the 
s o l d i  e r columns still were 
marching north. A truck with 
two wounded soldiers on litters 
bounced over the whit* rocks 
of the dry stream bed, headed 
south. On a flat piece of ground, 
mqtiy tanks were parked in a 
wide circle for the night, re
mindful of Ihe way settlers of 
tba old West framed their wag
on trains as protection against 
enemy attacks.

The fires on the Communist 
hill glowed redder onw in the 
gathering darkness. The g u n s  
were not so active. In 15 min
utes or so it would be very 
dark, dark enough for the Reds 

be-¡to steal away in retreat.

Monday 
Only . .

m SOME TIM ELY SAVINGS
IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT

MEN'S COLORED

FRENCH CUFF

MEN'S 6" TOP

WORK SHOES
KHAKIS Arch cushion and arch 

support for foot comfort
Reg. $9.95 value

Monday £ | J Q E  
Only . . . .

Monday 
Only . . .

Rag. $7.90 par suit

Monday £  C  Q 
Only, suit 0

CLOSEOUT! 
BOY'S AND MEN'S

Tennis Shoes
Values to $5.50

Monday * 4  ft] 
Only . . . .

MEN'S •"  SAFETY TOE

WORK SHOES
Rag. $14.95 value

MEN'S t  OZ.
BLUE DENIM

OVERALLS
Scott's Level Beet trend 

Reg. $3.95 value
Monday * A f t r  
O n ly ____

Monday 
Only . . .

SMALL BOY'S 
Corduroy and- Wool
Sport Coats
Values to $10.95

Monday £ f O C

BOY’S "HUSKY''

Sport Coats
Plaids and Plain Colors 

Values to $21.50

i ■Won’ S 1 Ü 9 5

CLOSEOUT!
BOY'S

JACKETS
Sizes 4-6-12 

Values to $14.95
Monday £ H Q C

R E M E M B E R  
ONLY ONE WEEK

Only . . . .  * 5 ^ Only . .  .7 1 ™ Only . . . . UNTIL EASTER

i n i — m u i  i --------------i r a M M r 1 ’  m ■

S S L '

■ m  j  t w  l  ' - >  t  ’

! ' ' f f ; I f  1
b t o f r f e . * m B H I

» *- - ->y j 
r m. *■* ALL r* & r '
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Sunday Special—Fried chicken,
all the trimming«, 75c. Wattle 
Shop, 328 8. Cuyler.*

Delicious chicken tamales and 
the best hamburgers ■ in town.

Worth is a weekend guest of Miss 
Georgia Smith of Pampa.
Fuller brushes, 514 Cook, P. 115ZJ.

1*47 one-halt ton pickup, extra
clean, radio and heater; also 300 
ampu. Westinghouse welder on 
wheels; only 30 hours welding 
time. Phone 4384 or 1244.*

Aubrey L. Steele, secretary ot 
the Security Federal Savings k  
Loan Assn, in Pampa, will attend 
the Texas Savings k  Loan League 
and Southwestern Savings fc Loan 
convention which opens tomorrow 
In, San Antonio.

8/Sgt. and Mrs. H. I .  Garvin, 
El Paso, became the parents of a
son, Nickey John, at a Beaumont 
hospital recently. The Garvins 
are former Pampans. The father 
of the six pound, IS ounce son is 
with the weather station at. Biggs

! mi * |

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rice re-

"The Seamless Robe,” an Eas
ter play, will be presented in 
Pampa High School a s s e m b l y  
Thursday. t -

The play to be performed by 
one of the d r a m a t i c s  classes 
taught by Thelma Henslee, por
trays a variation from the usual 
side of the Blaster story.

Kenneth Williams plays th e  
part of Moxa, a Hebrew man, 
who followed Jesus. Prises, his 
wife, will be played by Marlola 
Duvall; and Azubah, his lame 
daughter, will be played by Do
lores Miller.

Naral, a young Hebrew woman, 
who thinks Jesus is a f a l s e  
prophet, is played by Norma Self. 
Charlotte Hendricks will portray 
Serah, a wealthy Hebrew wom
an; and Bethiah, a poor Hebrew 
woman who weaves the seamless 
robe is played by Doris Walker.

Roman soldiers will be played 
by Billy Rex Campbell, Robert 
Dixon, Travis Mitchell, C. E .  
Pipes and Ed Langford.

Oxygen equip, enter, ambulances.
Ph. 400. Duenkel-Carmichael.* 

Mrs. Lillian Snow, 428 Crest, 
Pampa librarian, is attending the 
convention of the State Library 
Assn. In Dallas this weekend.

Executive with local organisa
tion, wife and 8-year-old daughter 
wish to rent 2-bedroom unfurnished 
home; well located, 
side. Can furnish

Prefer north
_____  references.

Call 666 business hours or Mr.
Gettemy at Adams Hotel after 5 
p. m *

Dan Buzzard of Clovis, N. M .,( 
a brother of Ross N. Buzzard of j Field,
Pampa, was among those who sue- _______ ___
cessfully passed a bar examination turned to Big Spring after spend- 
in Santa Fe recently. He is to be 'ng several days visiting Mrs. 
connected with Otto Smith, attor- Rice’s mother, Mrs. A. R. Harvey, 
ney at Clovis. 11510 W. Oklahoma.

Butler Nursery, 1802 N. Hobart.I- - -------------------------- -------- — --------
See nursery adv, Page 15* * *  i i ,  .  .

Gary Chisholm, son of Mr. and V .O IT lin e i’CC M i n i s t r y
Mrs. R. M. Chisholm, 1811 Hamil D e n i e s  Tir<* S h i n m n n »  
ton, is recovering from an a p p e n - T * " 1® * 1 *f®  » h  P m e n t  
dectomy in the Worley Hospital. ' NEW ~  . ~ ,T h •
He was operated Monday. j Commerce Ministry has denied in
.. Wanted—Young man willing io Parliament that an Indian firm

C O O R D I N A T O R —
William Rogers Herod poses at 
his London office after arrival 
IVre to set as coordinator of 
defense production for the At* 

lautic Pact nations.
Pampa High School students at- 
nding the Hi-Y and ri-Hi-Y an- 

ami conference in Abilene last 
weekend -brought back home a 

ttige toons 
tumbler of honors.
Jane Wilson, daughter of Mr. 

md Mrs. Frank Wilson, was elect
ed to the position of secretary- 
ceasurer of the West Texas Dis- 
rict Tri-Hi-Y.

I  Carl Kennedy, son of Mr. and 
” [rs. C. E. Kenndy, presided as 
listrlct president for the opening 
ession held at McMurry College.

‘ Christianty Today-Peace Tomor- 
tow” was the theme of the pro- 
sam.
^Another Pampa High School stu- 
ient, Harold Comer, won second 
>!ace in the speakers contest. 

Both the Pampa Hl-Y and Tri-

Molayo Is Seeking 
More Landing Str.ps

SINGAPORE (>« l.ubbei 
platers in Malaya are being ask
ed to build

LEADS SOUGHT
WASHINGTON—(A’T— House in

vestigators looked for new leads 
today in a probe which has turned 
up evidence that the Army Is buy
ing back at high prices surplus mil
itary goods It sold cheap in Ger
many. The Investigating Expend
itures Subcommittee scheduled an 
open hearing (9 a. m. CST).

Boys Preferred
landing amps ■ O V3l /  

. on tneir estates. SASKAT
Rep. Bill Daniel for the House j The Malayan Airways needs 0f the s< 
speakership in 153 today claimed j more landing places in line within Snskat 
the votes of 36 House members. - *ts expanded program and t h e '  student a 

ep. Undv Rogers of Childress. P<>l«ntlal military value is being of every
v  J  8 . considered. All airstrips, how- ’teener1! i

a leader of the Daniel forces, re- eVer small, in many cases could p-jrl.s. 
leased a statement saying a petl- be adapted for use as emergency 
tion carrying the pledges of «up- landing grounds for fighter air-’ 
port had been presented to Daniel. _ . aasitaicno

The leT’slator from Liberty is ’ ..... . ------- j b°ys
a brother of former House speak- A bounty has been placed on preferred
er Price Daniel, who is now .them but there is no evidence ways "wi

¡state attorney general. ¡they do more than eat carrion.'occupying

[atemity 
routine 

recently 
m gave 
latemity

tenced to 19 years by an Italian 
tribunal, on charges of treason. 
But he was released in August 
following an amnesty.ally for 

and hie 
by girl, 
the mid 
w baby 
wife re- 
; their 
arrival.

The groundhog is e species of 
marmot.

li-Y received an A rating on the 
.onor Banner. The PHS scrap- 
ooks were picked as two of the 
jst of all represented clubs.
The Hi-Y basketball team, in- 
uding Duane Jeter, Toney Jones, 
ames Claunch, Buzzy Tarpley and 
awrence Rice won the Hi-Y bas- 
etball tournament for the second 
msecutive year. The trophy was 
ceived by Eddie Scheig.
Sixty - four delegates from PHS 
Sixty-four delegates went from 
HS, having one of the largest 
3legaions atending the conference, 
here 800 members of the two 

organizations gathered.

The best thing is to let him 
clone, says a leading pediatrician, 
Dr. Milo B. Brooks. He believes 
there are certain personal lib
erties — eating, breathing, sleep
ing — which shouldn't be regi
mented.

"Interfering with such natural 
functions in a normal child is) 
an invasion of privacy," he told! 
a news conference. “ I ’ve known ! 
motherc who tried to regulate’ 
the rate of, breathing in their 
children because they'd r e a d  
somewhere that a child should; 
take one deep breath fn every; 
six.”

Dr Brooks is head of the 
Pediatrics Department at th e  
College of Medical Evangelists 
here. He is directing short courses 
in that subject at the college's 
medical convention.

"The child who won't eat," 
said Dr. brooks, "is one of our 
biggest problems. I would say it 
is almost entirely the irsult of 
the mother’s attempt to force 
food upon children.”

Normal children, he said, "come 
with built-in appe titles.” T h e y  
eat when they are hungry. A 
child can skip eating tor several 
days without harm, in his opin
ion.

"The truth is that no child 
should have all he wanls to, eat. 
Children' — and adults too 
should eat 10 percent less than 

i they feel they want, except in 
rare pathological instances.

I "That old admonition, ‘clean 
| up your plate,’ has been misin
terpreted. What it really meant 

| originally was that you shouldn't 
i put too much on your plate in 
¡the first place. I don’t think ft’s 
; generally realized that 40 per- 
leent of the energy gained from

Distributor For 
Skelly To Open

An .:xj,á».¡ion program in this 
area is underway for the Utility 
Oil and Supplies, 610 E. Tyng, 
3kelly Distributor.

The company is owned and op
erated by Clarence Arnold, Loyd 
Simpson and John Skelly, Jr. 
Dealers for the newly added dis
tributors in various Panhandle 
towns will be announced later.

Cities to be served aré Pampa, 
Borger. Stinnett, McLean, Sham
rock, Wheeler, Canadian, Groom, 
Lefors and Miami.

The company distributes Skelly 
Gasoline, oils, solvents and ac
cessories. ,

?ampan To Attend 
nsurance Meeting
O. F. Shewmaker, Jeffersoi

> H R IB A LL  P O tV tP tO

— - -  Shewmaker, Jefferson
"andard Life Insurance Co. rep- 
■seutative in Pampa, is planning 
> leave about April 11 to attend 

the national con- 
repre-

sentatives of the 
c o m p a n y  in 

||| Washington, D. C.
■ k  ’ H>s family will
¥  ’ accompany him

...... _ At-
. tendance at the
Kk. j  convention — at

t  company expense 
— is based on

LV U t k p '  the qualification
S* H a i n  rules.

Out of 14,000 other agents, Shew- 
vnaker rates 13th in his standing 
with the company on sales. These' 
agents are from 30 states, Puerto 
iUco and Washington, D. C.

The U. S. National Museum 
has listed In its catalogues more 
than 27,000,000 biological speci
mens — with 11,600,000 of them 
insects; 9,250,000 mollusks, a n d  
2,409,000, plants. » »

T h e y ’ve designed a brand-new , w eight-saving  
frame, exclusively for this Special.

Then they’ve added the power-packed F-263 

Fireball engine—which was new in the 1950 
S u p e r  — and just wait till you see what that 
does for this nimble performer.

V h e r c ’s a p o w e r -to -w e ig h t ratio that spells 
thrill and thrift in operation — at a first cost 
th at’ s ju st a breath  aw ay from  the lo w e st

Here, packed in 3 ,615  nim ble pounds and 
2 0 4 .8  inches o f  over-a ll length, is the 

car m arvel o f  '51 .

In  the few  short w eeks since it started to roll 
o ff  the assem bly lines, it Jias written a bright 
new  page in autom otive history for the lo w -  

priced field.

W h a t  Buick engineers have done is com e up 
w ith  a brand-new  high-style body — new in 
every contour and dim ension.

T R A V E L  A I D E  —
Novel "trolley” In London's 
Olympia Ideal home exhibition 
Is boon to travelers with heavy 
esses. It can be adjusted to 

height best suited to user.
i to see and drive this newest 
Buick marvel —find out for 
yourself what a honey it is to 
handle, and what a cinch it is to 
buy. Why not drop in and see 
us the very first chance you get?

N ° other car provideg mil this :
OOfVI*—m u  Pro in on driver and fOlQUi-fUII DftfVf—j

driving control
*< > **■ -*  vahra-in- 4 - W H I IL  C O IL  S P A IN

OOO* angina gait mora good from avary drop of tava, tanking  cotft

P u t i i  a s . ___________ . DUAL V IN T ILA T IO N -out
PUSH-MAR fO R S fR O N T -  combino« m a rl tty la to right or loft o f front coi
and vnturpattad protection
_____  wwrf-oiotv INSTRUM
U U - IN IR O IZ IN O  BM A K IS—hydraulic—multiply ot night
podatprouuro fi», lima, ot brake drum D R IA M LIN S  S T Y L IN G - I

« » O M A s rn . cor-langth fondar,. oUominn

REVIVAL 
IN PROGRESS

CONDUCTED BY

ALBERTA UTTZ-Speoker

improve.

cushion, rida,

YOUI Ktr TO GUATI, VAI Ul

NANCY UTTZ-Cholk Artist
Beautiful pictures drawn nightly, givon to 
parsons bringing moat visitors to sorvlco.

SOUL-STIRRING MESSAGE

SPECIAL SINGING

SERVICES DAILY: 9:30 a.m. — 7:30 p.m.

Tune ¡n HtNBY J. 1AYLOK. ABC Nalwork. »eery Monday evning.

Mrs. R. MacDonaldMisa Ruby Burrow

Pastors

PHONE 123GRAYBEST-TRESSED GALr-Bam-
boo blond« and a yard high is 
the three-pound coiffure worn 
by Joyce Mathews to show how
it wa* with a French lady of the 
Loui« XVI period on a New York 
television rhow. A  '-p the wave*
1» s  *‘ •*, C ' y r t i l a g  ■

i * —v»i naval vntuijr.

LIGHT HOUSE 
MISSION

PHONE *77P-’V
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R A R E  B I R D S  — L n Moblfy, superintendent of  the Cats* 
lina Bird Park at Avalon, Cal., looks over three emu chicks be
lieved to be amonf the first to be batched and live ln captivity.

Home Fires Keep 
Family On Move

ELDRED, 111. - - 0*) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Fullerton a n d  
their son, Pauly, are wondering 
whether the third time's th e  
charm or whether they should 
find a new home site.

Two years ago, a fire destroyed 
their home near this small south
western Illinois town. They lived 
for several months in a tent 
until their new home was built. 
But it w m  destroyed by a fire 
too.

Many People Want 
Noise From Tires

j AKRON, O. — IIP) Does the 
hum or rumble of your tires on 

| the road bother you? For many 
I motorists, such noises In modera
tion p>ovide a feeling of safety 
Isays William F. Billingsley, de
signer tor one of the big tire 
I manufacturers (B. F. Goodrich.) 
j A noiseless tire could be made, 
Rillingsley says, but it would have 

¡litlle skid resistance probably 
¡not enough for good starting, stop- 
iping and steering.

Inoustry Is Cooperating On 
Steel Allocation Program

WASHINGTON — (/P> — Ap-jwlth problems affecting t h e  
plications for tubular steel for, transmission and distribution 
oil operations already are pouring | natural gas.
into the Petroleum Administration! ------—
for defense (PAD). It was only More than a score of congresl- 
a few days ago that the agency men have told the House Ways 
announced the program for han- and Means Committee they want 
dling allocation of such materials ¡to testify on the Treasury De- 
to the oil industry. ¡partment’s recommendation that

March 31 is the deadline for,th* depletion allowance for tax 
filing applications with the PAD purposes be trimmed from 27 1-2 
for deliveries in the quarter be- percent to 15 percent, 
ginning July 1. The committee has scheduled

Prompt response of operators in 1 Monday for hearing them, 
sending along their applications I Since recent testimony of in
is gratifying to the agency. A ! dustry spokesmen, oil-atate con-1 *em used by the ten main
PAD spokesman said it bespeaks j gressnten have expressed increas- i tribes that once inhabited Texas, 
the oil industry's cooperation in ing optimism that the committee: ’n ,e Rrt w o r k  was done by 
the program’ designed to assure ¡will turn down the Treasury re- art »tudents,
it adequate steel goods. j quest.

The applications have to be 
made on PAD Form 17 for De
fense Order 48. A PAD 16 in
ventory form, listing all above
ground steel supplies, must ac
company the application.

From April 1 to July 1, emer
gency supplies of steel for wild
cat or off-set drilling operations 
can be asked on another form, 
defense older 48 E. The procedure 
is to be used it an operator 
can't find urgently needed steel
goods on the open m ark«.- |co„ e{ie ,lonor key. H.s major is 1*7 

The United States is divided i engineering, 
into five general areas under the j Individual honors are given a 
PAD allocation system, and ap-tstudent, who is recognized for! 
plications are to be filed according the tlrst time. Cla3il honorg (or 
to district of operation, not by sec0nd recognition; divisional;

Seventh Grade Entertained 
At A Texas Banquet Friday

Seventh graders and t h e i r  
guests were entertained Friday 
night at their annual T e x a s  
banquet with several musical so

ot , lections and a pageant, “Texas 
Under Six Flags.“

About 320 students and teach
ers attended with Mr. and Mrs.
Knox Ktnard, Mr. and Mr s .
L. J. Edmondson, Mr. and Mrs. 
j .  Herman Jones, Dr. R u t h  
Lowes, and Miss Jean Moore,
Mrs. La Neile Christopher and!group. 
Miss Ila Pool as guests.

Decorations for the banquet 
featured an Indian motif, display
ing designs, canoes, tomahawks, 
headdresses, peacs pipes and to-

gram wers Harold Studebaksr, 
Nlckle Lewter. Jeannette Boney, 
Barbara fttiarpe. Martha Skelly, 
Mary Lynn Miller, the b o y s’ 
sextet.

The pageant depicted the In
dians, French, Spanish, Mexicans, 
Texans, Confederates, Union sol
diers and the effects of each of 
the history of Texas.

The “Old Settlers' Band play
ed s i v t r a l  selections for the

The program was closed with 
a square dance, “ Dive for the 
Oyster,” called by Jim Osborne.

Area Students 
Are Honored

Several area students of Texas 
Tech were honored recently at 
the recognition convocation at the 
Tech Gymnasium by Dr. D. M. 
Wiggins, president.

James L. Cooke, McLean was 
one of three who received a

Those attending were dressed 
in costumes Indicating some per
son famous in Texas h i s t o r y .

! Prizes were awarded to the three 
best girls's costumes and the 
three best boys' costums. A grand 
march began the festivities.

Toastmaster Dan Teel gave the 
welcome address. Sandra Cooper 
led the Invocation.

Ramona Hudgins played a piano 
solo, followed by two harmonica Putting plenty of honeybees to 
selections by Billy Cobb and one work in alfalfa fields in the West 
selection by the Girls’ sextet,! has increased the set of seed up 
tccompanied by Mary Ann Beck-1 to 10 times the national average 

Others on the music pro- yield of seed.

High School Beets 
Class Favorites

The student body of Pampa 
High* School has elected class 
favorites by popular vote.

Senior class favorites are Dick 
Green and Ann Moyer; junior, 
Jimmy Dulaney and B a r b a r a  
Southard; sophomores. Jack Tray- 
wick and Connie Kelly; fresh
men, Rex McKay and Beverly 
Rogers.

I residence of the operator.
I

$12S
t o *

Given away March 23. 
You get a free chance 
on these wardrobes 

with each dollar you 
spend at —

.1 ,

• • ' * ’A V

i honors for the third recognitions I
The five areas are Atlantic Sea-\and college honors for the fourth' 

board, Midwest, South and South-¡time.
west, Rocky Mountain states,! Among the seniors honored was 
and West Coast. ¡Jean Pratt Losher, Pampa. Class'

The PAD also announced 13 honors were conferred u p o n )  
cities in which warehouses will Twila M. Smith. Pamoa and re-{ 
handle tubular goods for wildcat j ceivitig individual honors were 
agencies and don't have tiipe to Don. J. Losher, Pampa a n d  
await approval of a regular ap ;chester Golightly, McLean. 
plication. I Receiving football letters were

Tbse cities are I»s  Angeles. Robert Close, Shamrock and Eural 
Calif., Shreveport and Harvey,.; Ramsey, Shamrock.
La.; Great Bend, Kan.. Casper 
Wyo., Grayville, 111.; Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; Charleston, W. V a.,1 
Mount Pleasant, Mich., a n d  
Houston, Alice, Odessa and Wich
ita Falls, Tex.

These warehouses are to handle 
the five percent of all oil field i 
steel tubular goods which the Na
tional Production Authority has 
decided to set aside for emer- i 
gency use. They will receive a 
total of about 7,500 tons of such 
steel monthly.

Meanwhile, the PAD has is
sued these regulations which it1 
hopes the petroleum industry will 
voluntarily adopt as steel-saving 
measures:

1. Greater spacing of wells; 2. \
Care in pressure maintenance of 
reservoirs and repressuing as sin
gle units; 3. Reduction in sizes 
of pipes wherever necessary and 

j elimination of unnecessary piping;
4. Wider use of dual completion, 
permitting a single well to tap 

j oil-hearing sands at different 
depths.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m...........Bible Study
10:45 a. m...............Worship

WEDNESDAY

9:30 a. m..............Bible Class
7:50 p. m. ..Prayer Meeting

SUNDAY. S P.M. EVENING SERVICE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
E. Francis at Warren J. P.^CRENSHAW, Minister

RiiA ifcM , Sjfcovtn. Çjo/ndLe*
EASTER GIFTS ••• *o good/ to  g a y l

fV C TYO N E W ill 
ÌN JO Y  THESE 
F9ESH . D ELIC IO U S 
C A N D IES FO * 
EA STER .

i f *
m W « *

*\W

FRUIT 4  M in  t e a
t 81.25

M A'

r  3

MARSHMALLOW EO O I
cow td  with 

milk chocolat#
75«

MW

CHOCOLATE 4  BUTTER 
IO N  EASTER E G G S ... 
S ttA W Itm  VANILLA 
4 COCONUT
6 egg box 75c 
3 egg box 40c

»

1 - 4

RICHARD DRIG
• (JOE TOOLEY )

tm tJS*

Charles Pratt Rather of Bir
mingham, Ala., president of the 
Southern Natural Gas Co., has 
been assistant deputy adminis
trator of the PAD. He will deal

f l

r - - /
/

2 ¿ i a á t e r

In  ÿ u l l  b lo o n

Wo suggest that you givo us your 
order for EASTER FLOWERS 
immediately. Each order will 

be given special attention.

POTTED PLANTS OF ALL KINDS

EASTER LILIES
HYDRANGEAS
BABY RAMBLER ROSES
AZALEAS
TULIPS

m ,

if r r :* CUT FLOWERS AND CORSAGES

Beautifully arranged bouquets snd 
corsages . .  , roses, carnations, 

gardanlas. orqhlds

¿JO
\

MEMBER FLORIST TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSOCIATION 

Come In And Browse Around —  We'll All Enjoy It

ora
410 E. Foster Phone 80

CASTLE or COTTAGE BEGINNING or REPLACING,

m

HIDE-A-BEDS. . . .  ¿229.50 up
Styled by Simmons and Kroehler 
Wool Frieze and Tapestry Covers BEDROOM CHAIRS. . .  $44.95 1

Colors and Fabrics to Fit Your Room
J

DROP LEAF TABLE & 4 chairs $13250
Your choice: Mahogany, Oak & Maple

DINING ROOM CHAIRS... $1650 up
Your choice: Mahogany, Oak & Maple

a

4 •

DESK. . . .  $4950up
Your choice: Mahogany, Walnut & Maple

DRUM TABLES . . .  $3750 up «
End Tables & Coffee Tables to Match

Use Your Credit

f u r n i t u r e  C^c

Y# Good Hère

fexaâ f u m i c a r e  C o m p a n y
Quality Home Furnishings

4L », « > , •»•-
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MR. AND MRS. TOM BIRD

IPalayer 
de Pampa,

BOY, HOWDY! This old Peg really got a tongue-lashing after 
those jokes last week on a man’s fishing trip. Mister Peg got pos
itively livid with rage and said, "There’s nothing quite so harassing

AND THERE’S MORE. He goes on to say: ‘ ‘And when we fellows: 
ing to get ail disheveled and bedraggled, a woman gets that way in 
only three hours of shopping!" And he says he’s never seen a bunch 
of his cronies feud 'n fuss over a prize fishing catch like my gender 
clamors over bargain counters. WELL, REALLY!• * •

AND THRE’S MORE. He goes on to say: "And when we fellows 
sit around hunting and fishing, you other halves don’t sit back and 
listen and smile your indulgent smiles. Nosiree! You twitter and 
giggle about the last shopping expedition, mourn the deah little hat 
you didnft buy, or you ponder whatever possessed that character 
Susan to buy such an extravagant, peagreen, yellow-striped blouse!’ ’ 
(Note: Peg believes in freedom of speech, else these famous last 
would would not be repeated here verbatim). He said we girls had 
our own little ’ ’funny-to-nobody-but-us" jokes and on and on he went, 
blah, blah, ad nauseam. And even if I do believe in freedom of 
speech, I ’m not going to put down here all he said.

\ • * *
WE LOVED our visit to the Little Scout House last Sunday. 

Mrs. Lynn Boyd and Mrs. Glenn Radcliff assisted with the serving. 
Mr. Peg says girls big and little just have a way about them—they 
can serve punch and cookies and make it seem better’n tea at the 
White House. The Scouts were very gracious, don’t you think, and 
very proud of the new decor of their house? (Mrs. Harvey Nenstiel 
had a. hand in that). Think 1 recognized Mrs. J. L. Wrinkle there— 
she’s only recently back from a Scouting conference in Oklahoma.* , * *

YOU HAVE PROBABLY got the box of cookies you ordered from 
the Girl Scouts a few weeks ago. They are such nice, tresh cookies j 
and the Scout emblem is pressed on each one, and we wish we had 
bought more. A box of cookies doesn’t go too far at our house—and 
easpecially those didn't. • • •

PAMPA PANORAMA—Porch lights were on in scattered spotsj 
Friday night for the Red Cross collection . . .  They are one of the 
few groups who can't join the Community Chest, but let’s hope 
something can be worked out whereby we’ll have some fund-raising 
campaigns going over the top rathee- than falling short of goal after 
gokl . . .  Spied pretty» likeable Joy Williams driving past . . .  adore 
her carefree, comfortable looking hairstyle . . .  The R. W. Tuckers’ 
sparkling daughter, Bobbye, or West Texas State has been visiting 
here . . .  The Dr. Bellamys (who have such a compact, comfortable 
den) are planning on a visit from their son over Easter . . .  Glimpsed 
Mrs. E. L. Biggerstaff waving goodbye to a friend at her front door 
the other day . . .  She's such a lovely person and she looked es
pecially nice that day in her skirt and pink blouse . . .  Mrs. Roy 
Bourland had a good group at her forum the other afternoon . . .  An
other good thing was the talk Mrs. Jack Foster gave to the women's 
group the other day . . .  Her South American sojourn provides such 
interesting topics . . .  Mrs. Jewel Shackleford looked oh, so smart 
in her black ensemble last week . . .  a wonderful person! . . .  Mrs. 
Joe Donaldson, such a nice person, hosted Twentieth Century Culture 
Club the other afternoon . . .  Another capable hoiOess is Mrs. Clifford 
Braly . . .  She's a dependable worker in Presbyterian circles . . .  
That church met for an unusually nice covered-dish supper on 
Wednesday . . .  There's a new supper club first-nighting over Am
arillo way this week end . . .  Haven't heard of any reservations made 
by local folks .. We have too many good restaurants here I «'pose 
. . .  A good group of Pampans attended the Iturbi concert there Tues
day . . .  Mrs. Eben Warner, Mrs. Malcolm Brown (talented pianist 
herself) and Mrs. Finis Jordan . You'd like visitin| with Mr. Mayes 
down at the Pennant Club .... He’s a real sports enthusiast and a 
•’swell guy” . . .  Congratulations to the parents of three high ranking 
students at PHS: the D. W. Hamptons, the J. P. Osbornes and Hugh 
Burdettes . . .  Also to the Bill Frasers who, for the second time, have 
a daughter wearing the basketball queen crown . . .  (Can’t resist 
adding that the Frasers have one of the friendliest kitchens in town 
with just a touch of the ranch style) . . .  Their older daughter is now 
at Southern Methodist.

• • •
DO DECLARE I wish all the building permits had to be filed 

through Peg o' Pampa! That way I’d be sure to know who was build
ing and where. Hiere are so many lovely new houses going up in 
Fraser and the ones that were finished during the winter months 
are taking on extra color with new shrubs and just a hint that there’s 
grass in them thar yards! Seems more people have the yen to build 
on this spring. The Ernest Areys, I hear, have built on and there's 
going to be much more room at the F. M. Foster home when the 
building is completed. Some work is being done at the D. C. Houck 
residence—about the garage. Dr. and Mrs. Sawyer have "glassed 
in" their breezeway and it’s very nice. Over on Garland (1805) a 
nice new entry has been built onto the house. (Seems I recall a very 
good Christmas decoration on that house. Right?)

ALSO A LOT of redecorating going on. Have heard of some ac
tivity at the Gene Fatherees, and also at the Rex Rose home, No 
details. The R. P. Rossmans have decorators busy at their house, 
and the Bob Stanfords look to be all "straightened out" after a siege 
with painters and the like. (They have some lovely drapes up). 
Understand Mrs. E. L. Gallemore just went off on a visit and let 
the paperhangers take over her house. Smart planning, if you ask 
me. It’s always such a chore, but the effects are real "builder- 
uppers” —not only to the houses but also to the people therein.

PEG’S SURELY going to miss her friends the Warren Hasses 
in her little games of blind man's buff and hide 'n seek. Have not 
yet met the new editor, Mr. Gettemy, but to him here’s a firm n 
friendly Texas handshake and a whopping big welcome to our town 
from

PEG O’ PAMPA.

She Pampa Saily Nenrs

'omen i sQ cttu itiei
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Greatest rrobiem We race T oday Is Problem Of 
Mental Health'Or. Whittle Tel Is Pampa Group -

“The greatest problem we face today is the problem of mental health," Dr. R. T. 
Whittle told an audience of approximate ly 100 Business and Professional Women’« 
Club members and guests at a dinner meet ing in the City- Club Room Tuesday night. 
Dr. Whittle, consultant psychologist at th e University of Oklahoma, spoke on the 
topic “Failure Can Become a Habit.”

“Mental disease,”  Dr. Whittle said “ is g raver and more serious than heart disease. 
In fact, one out of every 15 persons will at s ome time in their lives spend some time 
in a mental institution,” and he went on t o say that at the present rate of ^growing 
tumult in the world another five years wi 11 increase the number considerably.

At the present time. Dr. Whit- — ----- ------- --------  — —  ----------- -

H M B B T O I d  Texas Cow Trails' Discussed
By Mrs. Gee For Civic Culture Club

Mrs. Emmett Gee led the program on “Texas and 
Texans; the Old Cow Trail,”  at a meeting of the Civic Cul
ture Club Tuesday, held in the home of Mrs. M. M. Moyer.

Mrs. Gee said “Stephen F- Austin was responsible for 
much of the settlement of East Texas, btrt Wèst Texas 
colonization was to come much later.

“Col. Charles Goodnight, with his herd of cattle, set
tling in the Palo Duro Canyon, and other cattlemen were 

ill working with patients in the foundation that permanently established this into •

m  •-

it :

Mrs. Nichols Hosts Art, Civic Club
Mr? Jack Nichols was hostess 

to the Lefors Art and C i v i c  
Club Tuesday evening.

The program was on Ireland 
and roll call was answered by 
naming an Irish a a n g. Mrs. 
Wayne Koecheskt was program 
leader. Mrs. Maurice Upham 
talked on "The Country as a 
Whole.”  and Mrs. Ray B o y d  
discussed "The History oí 8t. 
Patrick’s Day.’ ’

Plans were made for a ban
quet to be held next month.

Those present were M m • s. 
Robert Callan, Mac Winter, L. R. 
Spence, Maurice Uphan, B i l l  
Smith, Wayne Koscheaki, R. L. 
Jordan, Bud Cumberledge, Eldon 
Carter, Dick Bull, Ray R o y d,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

The Roberta Oox Circle of the 
First Baptist Church will meet 
at 7:10 p.m. Monday In t h e  
home of Mrs. M. L. Williams, 
US “

Marion Brown, S o b  Brown, 
R. H. Barron, E a r l  Atkinson, 
Howard Archer and the hostess.

Patty Sue White Is 
Honored With Party

Patty Sue White was honored 
with a party on her f o u r t h  
birthday, March 12, in her home 
at 1344 Christine.

Pictures of the group W e r e  
made and the honoree opened 
her gifts. Refreshments w e r e  
served with Easter bunnies as 
piste favors.

Those present » w e r e  Martha 
Bearden. Jimmy Brumley. Karen 
and Kerrlck Warner, D i a n e  
Mathers, J o y  Ann Schultz, 
Martha Barrett, David Egerton. 
Sandra and Mickey Jo Biard. 
Sandra Shew. Mike Jay, Douglas 
Altom, Ksf i n  Mathews. Sandra 
Jobert, Pamela Williams and tpe
honoree. *

Gifts were sent by many who
were unable a be present.

Birds Observe 
59 Years Of 
Married Life

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bird, who 
Chose St. Patrick’s Day for their 
wedding d a y ,  celebrated their 
59th wedding anniversary yester
day with a family reunion in 
their home at 405 S. W a l l ,
Shamrock. They were married 
at Kaufman, Texas, March 17,
1892.

Last spring the Birds bought 
an old school house and t h e y ,  
with their sons helping, turned 
it into one of the prettiest 
homes in Shamrock. They moved 
into the new home in August.

They have seven children, C.C. 
and Roy Bird of Amarillo; Jim 
of Wichita Falls; Chester of Bor- 
ger; Mrs. M. A. Swyer of Sham
rock; Mrs. M. E. Archer of 
Barstow, Calif., and Mrs. O. M.
Zeigler of Fort Worth.

The Birds, who are looking 
forward to their 60th anniver
sary next year, when they are 
planning a real "blow," h a v e  
only one formula for marital 
happiness — "treat each other 
right.”  He is almost 79 and she 
is 76.

'Education' Is 
Program Topic 
For 20th Century

Mrs. H. R . Tompson led the 
program on "Education — Fed
eral Versus State Control’ ’ at 
the Tuesday "fneeting of t h e  
Twentieth Century Club. M rs .
George Scott presided at the meet
ing, which was in the home of 
M rs., James Massa, 1110 Chris
tine.

Mrs. Thompson opened her talk 
with a quotation from Jane Ad- 
dams, "The common stock of in
tellectual enjoyment should not 
be difficult of access because of 
the economic position of h im  
who would approach it.”  '

She continued "The policy of 
Federal aid to education is not a 
new one as many people seem 
to think; the policy began with 
the 13 colonies. Throughout the 
years there have been many land 
and money grants by the Fed
eral government to the states for 
p u b l i c  schools, unversities, 
slate colleges, agriculture exten
sion services, vocational training, 
school lunches and most recently, 
education for veterans. The Fed
eral education states’ aid b i l l ,  
now pending in Congress, pro
poses Federal aid up to 300 mil
lion dollars per year to states, 
especially those in greatest need.

"The bill says the states must 
make an honest effort to take 
care of their own needs; cannot 
substitute Federal money for lo -1 
cal or state dollars; educational 
policy of each state shall remain 
in the hands of state officers; 
and expenditures of money must 
be audited by the state and a re
port made to a Federal depart
ment of education."

Mrs. J. W. Garman, 3 rr , and | Service in the cha 
Mrs. V. J. Jamieson assisted' Mrs.
Thompson by debating five im
portant questions relating to the 
states' aid bill and Federal con
trol of education as follows: 1.
Could states do more to solve 
their own educational problems?
2. Is Federal aid to schools ex
travagant and wasteful? 3. Could 
something else be done? 6. Is it 
fair to use resident taxes paid 
by a person in one slate to help 
in another state? 5. Would Fed
eral aid mean Federal control of 
education?

After Mrs. Garman had op
posed th bill and Mrs. Jamieson 
had defended It, the leader con
cluded by stating that since both 
sides had been presented each 
member could support It or not, 
as she pleased.

At the business session the club 
voted to enter the national Fed
erated cluba contest on "Build 
Freedom with Youth.”  Mrs. Jam
ieson reported that the dub would 
have a spring rummage sale In 
the building formerly occupied by 
White's Auto Store on May 4 and 
5. The club guest day, scheduled 
for April 10, has been changed to 
April 24, since the former day 
conflicts with the Federated meet- 
in« In Amarillo.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. Guilford Branson. E. L.
Campbell, W. R. Campbell, Frank 
Culberson, J. M. Fitzgerald, J. W.
Garman, Jr., J. W Gordon. Ray 
Hagan, Raymond Harrah, Lloyd 
Hicks, Clifton High. I. R. Hughey.
V. J. Jamieson, Ray McKaman,
Fred Nesiage. George S c o t ! ,
Frank Stab'ngs, H. TV Thompson 
and George Vineyard.

i* y ,*

tie said, one-third of the hos- 
pitáis in this nation are filled 
with mental cases and one-third 
with cases thst are embtional and 
organic. He said "many diseases 
thought to be organic have emp- 
tional origin.”

The psychologist stressed three 
points — failure is a habit; it 
i:, a nabit acquired in childhood; 
it is a habit acquired in the 
home. He gave several instances 
of young people meeting w'l t h 
near tragedy —• the direct result, 
he said, of experiences in their 
childhood.

mental institution at Norman, 
Dr. Whittle said he hed found 
that they had, almost without ex
ception, learned failure in their 
homes where they should have 
had affection aiid security —- 
where, as small children, they

cattle country.
Mrs. Gee continued "The life 

of T. D. Hobart is typical of the 
historical process of settlement of 
(he Panhandle. He came to Mo- 
beetie, near old Fort Elliot, In 
1882, when this part of the state' . . .  “ ioox., w n c n  n i l »  [»ill l Uf M a te

should have had praise instead of ■ had just gone through its first
nnilim jiv» * D _

ENGAGED Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chastain r " Lefors an
nounce the engagement of their daughte., Barbara, to 
Ray Douglas Horn, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Horn 
of Hopkins. • <

criticism. stage of development. Its re-
Dr- Whittle concluded his tall: sources were undeveloped a n d  

by saying ’ ’You, as parents, have j much of 1Ul territory was yet 
in your hands the material to ! unexplored.Iha mrifacoinnal nhoira n( it»» i ' 'fill the professional chairs of the 
land — or you have the material “ Mr. Hobart was representative
tc fiil our mental institutions. I t i for. thr*e *"rse land f ^ a t i o n s
is up to you.”

Mrs. Gladys Howard, club presi
dent, extended a welcome to the 
guests and Margaret Ventress 
read the club collect. Margaret 
Humpries sang two solos, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
R. Virgil Mott. Mrs. Mildred Hill 
introduced Dr. M. H. Wyatt, who 
introduced the speaker.

Tables were decorated with ar
rangements of pink carnations and 
blue iris and plate favors and 
programs were in the E a s t e r  
motif. •

ih iM  L ,
•' ' r-f; '

mtm Sfefiav'Ĉ  -, HH

BEST PLEDGE—Miss Joyce Harrah, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Harrah, has been elected Chi Omega 
best pledge at Southern Methodist University, where 
she is a freshman student. Miss Harrah is also a mem
ber of COGS, on the dean’s list, Y representative 
to the steering committee, a member of the Racquet 
Club, and of the Intra-Mural teams. The best pledge is 
chosen on the basis of fraternity attitude, general ex
cellence, scholarship, activities and service to school.

Florene Williams, 
J . M. Jones, J r ., 
Are Married

Easter Program 
Is Scheduled For 
WSCS Tuesday

Mrs. T. W. Whigham will pre
sent “ An Easter Panorama" at 
the Easter program for th e  
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service in the chapel of the First 
Methodist Church Tuesday at 2:30 
p. m. A recepUon will be held 
following the program in honor of 
the guest speaker. The reception 
will be in the church parlor.

The story, which Mrs. Whig 
ham wrote, is an imaginary jour
ney, beginning early E a s t e r  
morning, March 25, 1961, on the 
East coast and taking a t r i p  
westward with the sun, t h il a I ¡s employed by Phillips Petroleum 
seeing Easter sunrise services all cfc
along the way. ‘ __________________

Also on the program will be a n  j  n  < , p i
song, ” 1 Wss There When They | o lU lfla y  OCllOOl L lS S S
Crucified My r ”  -■■no •»«*! 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Williams 
of Borger announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Florene, to J 
Moore Jones, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore Jones, southeast of 
Pampa.

The ceremony was read at 3 
p. m. March 5, by the Rev. Paul 
R. Him ley, in the Fii Bt Metho
dist Church of Clayton, N e w  
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cunning
ham of Guymon, Oklahoma, at
tended the couple. Mrs. Cunning
ham is a sister of the bride
groom.

The couple will make t h e i r  
home in Borger, where Mr. Jones

Lord,”  sung by 
Mrs. Kenneth Irwin, and "He 
Arose" sung by a trio accom
panied by Mrs. Dauner.

Mayors Selected 
For Hopteen Club

Marva 8u Stone and Arthur 
Smith were elected mayors of 
the Hopteen Club at a dance 
held at Lake McClellan.

The c l u b  also elected new 
council members as follows: 
Neva Lynn Cox, Carolyn M i n- 
nlear, Patsy Young, Walker Bird, 
Eugene Fllnchum and A l t o n  
Fllnjhum Floor managers a r e  
Alma Ruth Alverson and D o n  
Smith.

Sponsors' of the Hopteen Club 
are Mr. and Mrs. Hetman Wal- 
lis and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hutch
ens.

The club, which was organized 
three years ago, ce'ebrated Its 
anniversary with a tacky party 
last night.

Honors Husbands
Members of the Ruth Sunday 

School Class of the First Baptist 
Church honored their husbands 
and officers of the Adult No. t 
Department with a b a n q u e t  
Thursday evening, March IB. 
An Easter motif was carried out 
in the decorations and plate fa
vors.

Mr. Floyd Watson acted as 
toastmaster. Mr*. Howard 8ima. 
president of the class, gave a 
welcoming addreas and introduced 
the following special guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Wilson. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Virgil Mott, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Floyd Hatcher. Margaret 
Humphries sang "Summer Sere
nade”  and ’ ’My Johann," ac
companied by Mrs. Mott. Mrs. 
Burton Reynolds gave a devo
tional The evening's entertain
ment was brought to s ■ close 
with a sing-song lad by R. Virgil 
Kott.

Those attending were: Mrs. 
Raymond O i(1 berry, Mrs. Harvey 
Burt. Mrs. H. R. Snider, Mrs. 
Howard Hall, Mrs. Burton Rey-

Methodist Women's 
Groups Meet For . 
Programs, Study

Circle One of the First Metho
dist Women's Society of Chris
tian Service met in the home of 
Mrs. Tom Rose with Mrs. H. B. 
Howse as hostess.

Mrs. Ross Byars presided over 
e. short business session and Mrs. 
R. I. Davis gave the historical 
background of the countries to be 
studied in the new course. Mrs 
Henry Jordan, study leader, dis
cussed "Our Neighbors in the 
Near East. Mrs. G. B. Barron 
participated in the program and 
Mrs. A. F. Johnston closed the 
program with a prayer. There 
were 16 members present and 
three guests, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. 
Joe Wheeley and son. ■

The next meeting of this group 
will be March 21 In the home of 
Mrs. George Walstad, 405 Kings- 
mill.

Circle Two met in the church 
parlor with Mrs. O. L. Brummett 
as hostess. The Circle chairman, 
Mrs. Doyle Osborne, presided over 
the business meeting. Mrs. E. E. 
Kirchman brought the devotion
al and Mrs. 6. L. Brummett, 
study 'eader, introduced the new 
study “ Near East Panorama.” The 
worship centere was a man of the 
Near East with streamers leading 
to the Bible. Mrs. W. R. Campbell 
gave the life, habits and cus
toms of the people of Algeria. 
There were 13 members present.

Circle Three met with Mrs. 
Travis Lively. Mrs. H. R. V a n  
Sickle conducted the business 
meeting and recognized M r s. 
Lola Harper as a new member. 
Eighteen members answered roll 
call. Mis. F. W. Shotwell pre
sented the lesson from the study 
book "Near East Panorama,” with 
emphasis placed on the artist’s 
sketches.

Circle Four met in the home 
of/ Mrs. Lee Harrah. There were 
11 members present. The opening 
music was "In Christ There Is 
No East Nor West.” Mrs. Sher
man White conducted the busi
ness session. Mrs. C. D. Anderson, 
study chairman, introduced the 
new study, "Near East Pan- 
ranta." A worsip center was also 
arranged by Mrs. Anderson. The 
group was dismissed with a pray
er by Mrs. Joe Shelton.

Circle Five met in the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Lemons, Coiice and 
rolls were served to 14 members. 
There was one new member, Mrs. 
Allen Wise, and one visitor, Mrs. 
Jonas. Mrs. Joe Wilkinson, chair
man, presided and made the an
nouncements. Mrs. W. L. Boose, 
study leader, began the new series 
of study on "Rural Prospect." 
The next meeting will be held 
at Mrs. J. B. Maguhe's, 1813 
Coffee, on March 21.

Nineteen members and o n e  
guest attended the meeting of 
Circle Six. Mrs. J. B. Veale, Jr., 
and Mrs. J. L. Chase, Jr., were 
hostesses. Announcements w e r e  
made by Mrs. Raymond Harrah 
chairman. To climax the "Near 
East Panorama" study, Mrs. L. 
M. Hicks study leader, passed out 
current clippings and articles cor
relating the study. The study 
ended with a poem given by 
Mrs. Harrah. The meeting was 
adjourned with Mrs. Harrah giv
ing “ The Thought for To
day” and scripture reading. Host
esses for March 21 will be Mrs. 
Julian Key and Mrs. Joe Donald
son.

Circle 8even met with Mrs. 
(See METHODIST, Page 10)

and when he came to Mobeetle 
he ♦ was in the office of Temple 
Houston, son of General S a m  
Houston.

“ Foit Elliot, last Army Post 
established in Texas, was on the 
fork of the trails that led from 
Fort Worth to Dodge City and 
Fort Griffin.”

Mrs. Gee stated that many of 
the cattle ranges established at 
the turn of the century are still 
in use, supplying prime purebred 
cattle lor the market.

At the business session, pre
sided over by Mrs. Irvin Cole, 
current president, Mrs. L l o y d  
Rinehart, president-elect, an
nounced her committees for the 
next club year as follows: civic, 
Mrs. A. D. Hills, Mrs. K a t i e  
Vincent nnd Mrs. Erwin Thomp
son; program, Mrs. D. W. Coff
man, Mrs. H. R. Van Sickle. Mrs. 
Emmett Gee and Mrs. W i l l i s  
White; finance, Mrs. M. M. Moyer, 
Mrs. E: A. ShaclUcton and Mrs. 
Leo Paris; special committee, rs. 
John Brandon, Mrs. J. B. Town
send and Mrs. Irvin Cole; aocial, 
Mrs. H. W. Waters, Mrs. A. C.
Houchin and Mrs. F. W. Shotwell.

Roll call was answered with
historic events.

Mrs. Hills urged all members

V / H ’s Cookin'
In Gray County 
HD Club Work

By MARY ANNE DUKE 
UPHOLSTERY SCHOOL

Gray County Home Demonstra
tion Club leaders attended an all
day Upholstery School Thursday. 
This school was held in t h • 
Merchant's Building at Recrea
tion Park.

H. L. Ogan and Virgil Jonas, 
professionally trained upholsterers 
from Vantine's were in charge of
the school.

The club leaders were f 1 r • V  
shown the essential tools neces
sary to do a professional up
holstery job. Among these w ri*_ 
upholsterer's hammer, a w e  b-fl 
bing stretcher, a ripping tool fo r i 
removing tacks, a stuffing reg\>-l 
In tor, upholsterer's shears, uphol-l 
ster’s straight needle, upholster-1 
er's curved needle, upholsterer'« I 
pin or skewer, and webbing, I 
twine, tacks, etc..

Then the leaders were shown I 
how to measure chairs for ma
terial. To determine the amount 
of upholstery material needed, 
measure over the old upholstery. 
Use a steel tape measure. If pos
sible, or a yardstick. Ordinary 
cloth tape measures are likely to 
stretch and prove inaccurate. 
Nearly all upholstery material is 
54 inches wide as this width has 
been found the most economical.

The upholstery was then re
moved from three different type 
chairs. While doing this the club 
leaders were told to watch how 
the upholstery job had been done

to join the newly organized unit the first time. This is especially 
of the League of Women Voters, important if trained help ia not 
Mrs. Cole announced that t h e  around to help with th* tip- 
Federation of Women’s Clubs will holstery job. 
hold the national convention in After the webbing was properly

(See TEXAS, Page 10)

Riche-Martin 
Wedding Rites , 
Are Performed

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Riche of 
Galveston, and C. M. Martin, of 
Pampa, were married at 9:15 
p.m. Thursday, March 8, in the 
Central Christian Chorch in Gal
veston. The Rev. Harrell A. Rea 
officiated at the ceremony.

Mrs. Jerry Ferguson of Gal
veston was her mother’s o n l y  
attendant. She wore a powder 
blue dress with pink accessories 
and matching corsage. H e n r y  
Alvin Martiri of Houston attend
ed his father as best man.

The bride was attired in a teal 
blue beaded dress. With it she 
wore black velvet accessories and 
a rose corsage.

A reception followed at th e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Ferguson.

Mrs. Martin is a former Pam
pa businesswoman. Mr. Martin 
has been with the Cabot Plant 
in Pampa for 24 years.

Alter a wedding trip to Dal
las, the couple will live at 226 
Craven Street in Pampa.

“ if'iiaO nn‘ 
d m Ä ro p e r ly  
* tacked and a

t h »
tied,

•ewed

stretched and 
springs checked 
the burlap was 
over the springs.

Mr. Ogan and Mr. Jonas shows, 
•d various materials which art 
used as stuffing. Spanish moss, 
upholster’s cotton kapok and pig 
hair are all good, they said.

It is recommended that muslin 
be tacked over the stuffing and 
then the upholstery material put 
on. Light weight plastic was used 
to cover two of the chairs. Spe
cial techniques were shown for 
using plastic material to keep it 
from splitting, tearing a n d  
stretching later.

The following attended the up
holstery school: Mmes. Lois Page, 
Margaret Grogan, and Kathleen 
Dysart from McLean; Mmes. Ro
land Dauer, D. W. Swain and 
J. B, Jones from the B e l l  
Club; Mmes. Guss Green, B i l l  
Greene, Ed Barnes, Ernest Ed
wards and H. B. Taylor, Sr., from 
Wayside Club; Mmes. R. E. En
gle and A. A. McElrath f r o m  
Worthwhile Club; Mmes. - D. A. 
Rife, A. Swafford, P. J. Boyd, 
and A. M. Nash from Merten 
Club, and Mrs. W. E. Melton 
from Hopkins.

The above trained club leaders 
and the agent will give the up
holstery demonstration to each 
home demonstration club during 
April.

WOMAN OF THE WEEK
rr:nr; m

nolds, Mldk Margaret Humphries, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dole. Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. E. Waters. Mr and 
Mrs. Odell Giddeon, Mr. a n d
Mrs. Warren Woodard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Walker, Mr. and .  
Mrs. Bob Martin. Mr. and Mrs. 
•toward Sims. Mr. and Mr s .  
Charles Roberta, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Graham. Jr., Mr and Mrs. 
Rusty Ward, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Sanders, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Watson.

WHEN IRISH EYES ARE SMILIN’-M r*. Kimble 
Neel, the former Norfc Brennan of Ireland, is a very 
busy wife and mother, yet finds time to do »ome in
terior decorating. Her work may be seen in some of 
the new buildings in Pampa, but she is too modest 
to tell which ones She is the mother of Barbara, 1, 
and Kimble Jerry, five weeks old. She has been in this 
country only four years and her speech is still colored 
with s thick Irish “brogue.” She has two sisters, Mrs. 
J. B. Johnson and Mrs. B. C. Brands, in Amarillo.
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Varietas Club 
Studies Women 
lln Various Fields

".Vc".ien in Va-ious Fields” was 
l»ub act of the Tuesday meeting 
I of tlie Vrrietas Study Club, with

Evaluation Team Has Much 
Praise For Canadian School

By LOUISE ZYBACH , -------------------------------------------------
N ow s C orrespondent jpartments briefly. Among h la

CANADIAN -(Special) -  An evaluation team, com- c o v e ^  ^ ^  b i ^  en^ug'h! 
IVra. J. G. Doggett as progiam pietinR a two-day inspection of the Canadian Public ¡subjects are good.

* Mrs" Doggett said ‘ The A<ad- Schools Wednesday afternoon, found much to praise, and Physical education: Not enough 
err- of Motion Picture Arts and had few criticisms to offer, of the local school system. taking part. Recommended

[Sciences crme into being to give| Dr. J. L. Russell, dean of the graduate division of compulsory physical
[ata'ure and constructive support ;\rest Texas State College, who headed the 15-man evalua- gchoo) on or n *
man v'ot her^ac t Tv it i cs* t he 'academy [Uon committee made a detailed preliminary report of Agriculture Department: Good 
confers a series of high awards their findings before more than a hundred teachers, parents for first year. Facilities w e a k ,  
for creative achievement. On and interested citizens at a meeting of the Parent-Teacher! Art: Work is good. . .above 

[•'''-.car’ night the full member’ Association in the school cafeteria last week. average.
2 ,p de Committee members praised the----- ------------------------Business Administration. Work12* 8o!dcn statuettes to the de- ............. . ,seemed excellent. Don't know if

.1
“ j school administration, its physical i improved; urged that a special I wreeuwn. u m i Know n

vlduM^tallot of some 12.500 mem’- Plant a"d a number of denari- art teacher be employed to carry | ÜJÜÜÍ-----e approval of local
I be

Mrs. Doggett mentioned some . . . .
I of the actresses who are contend- ln r a-"  rm’ ° ra ¡Record n ta ve r hvcoveted award this | .™ad,f ,n the rsports of individual High School Principad L. A. irlec" rtl player needed by depart

Anderson of Perryton, ______ __ „  _  , _ .
report, Dr Rus- ,he committee on hivh school I Home Economics: Outstanding

plant
, menls; and offered a number of ¡out a creative art program; and; 
recommendations for itivovem ent that the Baker Building be ren-;

was ovated.

Caj_ri  businessmen.
English: Recommend 

of fourth year English
addition
course.

ers for the

I Bridal Shower 
Is Favor For 
Mrs. Frank Hinds

Mrs. Frank Hinds, the former 
Helen Newman, was guest of 
honor at a bridal shower recent
ly ln the home of Mrs. Ira Wig
gins with Misses Wands Moore- 
head and Kathryn Wiggins as 
hostesses.

The honoree, her mother, Mr*. 
A. R. Newman, and the bride
groom's mother, Mrs. J a c k  
Hinds, were presented corsages 
of white carnations tied w i t h  
blue ribbon, carrying out t h e  
bride’s chosen colors, blue and 
white.

A large cake, which was dec
orated with flowers and t h e  
names of the bridal pair, was 
served with punch and mints 
from a lace laid table. Blue and 
white baskets filled with r i c e  
Were used as favors.

popular radio entertainers. 
Vollmert presented her talk

year. She then introduced Mrs. ' _  Annerson or uerryton, heading,m*n‘m
J. G. Vollmert, who spoke on ^cfacm g his report Dr Rus- ,he committee on high school L ” ? m* Economics.

Mrs f€ quoted Governor Allan Shiv- \ activities and guidance, reported' __
ers from an address made before ( “ most teachers are doing a g o o d L 8hop: Facilities are Inadequate, 

the form of a radio progiam. and ,b* National Association of School ;J0b of incidental guidance, aa
described the work of several w ell1 Administrators at AJantic City evidenced by general good he-, . . , ,  . ------------------------------. — — ------
known nidio performers . Iast rnonth: havior of students; commended >empha8ia ®n .^ lentef  students at man, and Misses Charlotte East-

M rn . Luther Pmraon. whose' . "A  community is l.kely to have lhe 8choo, on a ..better tban a v - 1 ' ° *  ‘ ale" ‘ * :
subject was "Texas Wojnen Jur- Ju* as bad, a school as .is people ca g e  ayatem of guidance at en-1 r ^ ‘enc* and 8ocial S t u d i e s ,
ists.” said that .Judge Sarah T. I will permit .or Just as good ■ rollment time" and "better than GiS ~ Jth .
Hughes, Dallas attornev, was ad- R ach°o1 as w,,u 'l«na«Kl. ¡average testing for interests and i ”  a'th "***L f*f 2?.;
mined to practice law in Texas ' Ha urKrd local senool patrons ability, and complimented the ‘ X  j T  .  wl h nthe
and the District of Columbia in ,o dcn' aml }h® J?est' . lhikh school on the high percent- p a y, a P pDr. Russell had praise for lo- age of participation in e x t r a -  s:hocl* in area. Recommended

cal students. "You have t h e r ,lrrirulad activities "n

Work is good.
Music: Good. Perhaps too much

Guests registering were Mines 
Jennie Appleton, H. E. Kennedy, 
A. 8. Cortney, Jimmy Nash, Roy 
Tinsley, Dinzel Leonard, Jesse 
Leonard, R. B. Leonard, S a m  
Batteas, Jack Hinds, A. R. New

ham. Carol Lovtnggood, G w e n  
Pryor, Knoxlne Russell, Colleen 
Wilson, Death» Morehead and 
the guest of honor..

Many who could not be pres 
ent sent gifts.

1922 and before the Supreme 
Court of the United States in 
1937.

Mis. Pierson said "she served

c ur r i cu 1 ad activities' "More than i,erv“ l «  health nurse, cumula
Uve health records.finest bunch of boy* ned gins j percent of the students take- _

I have ever seen.” -he said. "This parl in 80me extra . curricular | 8peech Department: H i g h l y
was the unanimous opinionas representative from D a 1 1 a a commmee That rioesn t just 

Coimty to the Texas Legislature hat>Den Som,  nar„n.s are 
from 1931 to 1935 and was voted 
its most valuable member. S h e  
Iras served 12 years as district 
Judge."

] A dessert plate was served to 
Mrs. Hugh Morrow, a guest, and 

I members. Mines. J. E. Kirchman,
| R. W. I-ane. C. L. McKinney,'
J. C. Mcilliams, Luther Pier
son, 9 . C. Vollmert, S h e r m a n  
White; Frank Wilson, Henry But
ler, Loyse Caldwell, J. C. Car-i 

| gile. J. G. Doggett, If. P. Dosier,
S. C. Evans, H. T. Hampton, I.ee 

| Hnrraii, F. E. lmt-1. E. J. Ha.slam,
Dow King and Ralph Thomas.

Billy Wicker Wins !
First In School's 
Spelling Contest

Tnterseholastic league Spelling 
Contest winners st Pampa High 
School have been announced by 

| the director. Mis* Mary Dean 
Dorter, eophomore English teach
er.

P.illy Wicker, freshman, w o n  
[first, Beverly Williams, s o p h- 
i omore, second; Leo D. O’Gorman,
| freshman, third.

The first 
| winners
High School at the district con 
test held in Amarillo April .1*
Third place winner will aerve 
as alternate.

The 10*1 percent papers enter
ed in the district contest will 
be sent to Austin to be judged 
on spelling and landwriUlig in 
statewide competition.

: activity, and that's good," he i ecommended. ‘ ‘Either students or 
teachers, or both, are a b o v e

happen Some parcr’ s are par-; average," he commented. R e c-
tially accountnble for that . , ,  e r®comni« n<f*d the addition omtnended purchase of s o m e  
and some teachers may u k e , °  a 8tuf,ent Council ¡ u r g e  d audio-visual equipment, 
credit." j more free time for admintstra- in concluding the report, r.

He also complimented S u p !. I l,v.e, and claRsroom teachers for nussell told the group that
com-

Prof. Drennan of covered all de-, three to 15 days after slaughter. I too!

A. H. Breazeale, and Principalsi ku,<Iance work; and advised the coordinated report ol all ___
Harvey Truitt and Jack Sutton ‘ immunity to strike a balance on n-ilttees would be made in writ-
fur "making our work easier." j*,uls“ le demands on teachers’ jHg [0 y,e 8Chool.

"Everything was wdl p 1 a n-, I*me- | He aDo sounded* a warning
lied,”  Dr. Russell said. t Prof. Drennan of Clarendon, that teachers are u n d e r p a i d .

He Ihen introduced the var- lean of Clarendon Junior Col-j "Teachers make schools,’ he said,
ious committee chairmen w h o  •ege, headed the committee on Living costs here are as high as 
mr.de reports of their committees |*he program of studies. ¡anywhere in the Panhandle.

Supl. Elmer Moore of Sham-1 "You have a good school," he You’re going to lose some good
rock High School, on the com- told the group. "The way to get [ teachers because they’re not mak-
mittee for staff, adm'n:"tration, l boys and girls to do the wav ing a living.
and tax collection and assessment | it looks like your boys and girls j ---- --------------------
agencies, was the first lo report. j are doing. . .that’s the way to ! Meat tenderness, according to 

Moore said all records h i . d run a school." recent studies, increases
been found "in excellent aha;»-."I 
and especially singled out the, 
follow-up records kept on .'Un
dents who graduate from the
ioial schools.

Property valuations in the 
school district, he noted, are 
low. "The lax rate is meeting
minimum nquiremenls n o w, "
Mooie warned, "but il may t^ke 
more tban that.”

Supt. Ray Vineyard of White 
Deer, licad of a committee which 
inspected the library, s e li e a  1 
plant and equipment, was high 
in his praise of the s c h o o l  
buildings. "You people are tc be 
commended on your ioresigh. in

Best Thespians 
Are Selected

Marlola Duvall and BUI Dun
can, both members of the Pampa 
High School senior class have 
been named Best Thespians of 
the year by the National Thes
pian Society here.

These two were chosen f o r  
their "cooperative attitude In as
sisting with plays as well as 
the ability to act in them," ac
cording to Thelma Henslee, in
structor and sponsor of the thes- 
pian group.

QUICK TOPPING 
Here's a quick topping for cup

cakes: spread the tops wilh tart 
red jelly and cover thickly with 

from | moist shredded coconut. Pretty,

Mrs. Fred Thompson — Public 
Relations chairman

CALENDAR 
Monday — Senior Troop 7 to 

visit Amarillo
Tuesday — Miss F r a n c e s  

Morse, a national advisor, to hold 
meeting in the Amarillo Girl 
Scout office, 108 Jackson, at 10 
a.m.

Thursday — Ceramics class 
Saturday — Return u n s o l d  

cookies to office so others may 
seU them.

TROOP 2
Under the leadership of Mrs. 

J. R. Miller and Mrs. G. H. 
Adams, this troop voted to do
nate %2 of their $4 profit from 
their booth at the Friendship 
Fair to the Juliette Low fund.

Girls of this troop are Darlene 
Adams, Barbara Bear, J u d 11 h 
Bear, Quilla Beavers, N a n c y  
Bowen, Nancy Cleveland, Doneda 
Foster, Nancy Goodnight,
Hood, Gale Howard, Linda John
son, Daline Kiff, Helen McCon
nell, Marcia Miller, M a r l y n n  
Myatt, Jo Ann Thompson and 
Ann Tripplehorn.

TROOP 89
Brownie Troop 39 met In the 

Lions Club house Friday morn- 
ing.

They held a business session 
and elected new officers. They 
are:

Bessie Lou Qualls, president, 
Melody Hunter, reporter, Latrice 
Broxson, secretary, Dorothy Walk
er, treasurer. Annette P o t t e r ,  
officer of the day, Lou Ellen 
Spain, aong leader, Donna For- 
shye, hostess of the day.

Each girl recited the salute to 
the flag followed by an outdoor 
picnic.

BROWNIE TROOP 15 
The Brownies of T r o o p  15, 

under the leadership of Mr s .  
Omer Bybee and Mrs. E l m e r  
Radcliff met recently ln th e  
Presbyterian Church where they 
held election of officers. Those 
elected were: President, Sue Fos
ter; Vice • president, G l e n d a  
Finkelatein; Hostesses, Jan Whit
tle and Shiela Nelson; House
keepers, Ann Bybee, Anne Hoff- 
sess, Nora Nelson, Jocelyn Mor

gan, Mildred Radcliff and Ben 
nie Lou Stephens. I

The group waa divided I n t o  
two patrols. Secretary of Patrol 
1 is Karen C an»; Vice-Secretary, 
Carolyn Long; Secretary of Pa
trol 2, Kay Priest; Vice - Sec
retary, Lynn Brewer.

Mrs. Finkelatein served re
freshment* of Brownies a n d 
Koolade, after which they ad
journed.

TROOP 28
The Scouts of this troop met 

at the Girl Scout Little House 
for their regular weekly meeting. 
They were taken by car to radio 
station KPAT, wherg each girl 
waa interviewed. After the ex
citement of being interviewed on 
the radio had settled, the group 
went to the Dairy Queen for 
treats. These were furnished from 
the troop funds.

Eighteen regular members at
tended along with two new girls 
wishing to .become scouts. The 
new girls were Aurelia Adams

Mrs. Fitzgerald 
Elected President

Mrs. J. M. Fitzgerald w a s
elected president of the Junior 
High School Parent - Teacher 
Aaan. at the meeting held Thurs
day at the school auditorium.

Elected vice • president waa 
Mrs. E. M. Culberson; aecretary, 
Mrs. Frank Smith; treasurer, Mrs. 
W. Ayres; historian, Mrs. Dale 
Pinson, and parliamentarian, Mias 
Inez Clubb.

Mrs. L. E. Chlaum and Mrs. 
j .  B. Tilson were named city 
council representatives. Mrs. Fitz
gerald and Mra. Culberson and 
Jack Edmondson were n a m e d  
delegates to attend the spring 
conference of P-TA to be held 
in Childress ln April.

Speaker tor the meeting was 
Mrs. Jack Foster, who told of 
homelife in Venzuela. A musical 

and Karen Ann Ross man. ¡program was presented *by the
Acting aa hostess and chaper- eighth grace choir, directed by 

one for the occasion were Mrs. Miss Eloise Lane.
O. G. Smith and Mrs. W. E. [ —  ------- -------—----
Hinton. ! j Th« number of motor vehicle«

_____________ . ¡registered In the United States
English is the modem world’s rose nine percent between 1949 

Robln'|moat widely read language. iand 1950 to 48,484,000

\1
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l\l BEISRMÁN'S
Exclusive But Not Expensive

rat and second p l a c e  proVi(ling an adequate physical 
will represent Pampa | plant,’ * he said. “ Your h i g h

Veal Shanks 
Go High-Hat

Bv GAYNOll MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

You’d never connect the

school building approaches the 
ideal. With completion of th e
new elementary school building 
and renovation of the old, you 

I will he well-equipped to meet 
current needs."

Condition of the buildings 13 
excellent, Vineyard said, " a n d  

! the custodians are to be con- 
I [ ratulatcd."

He recommended more space 
I for Vocational Agriculture and 
I Industrial Arts Department«, and 
|urg-vi that industrial arts r'an*. 
j es he extended to include girls.
I Vineyard noted school equip 
| ment, in most cases, was ade-

à
HIM ¡a

&

L

j quate.
, . , . . .  .?? He recommendedof economical vea shanks with , .‘ . , . of a tape recorderNlccolio do Quattroc occhi h **

owns the fabulous El Borracho 
Restaurant in New York. B u t 
take a taste of this. It comes 
from his amazing new book call
ed "Love ana Dishes ”

Milanese Veal Shanks 
•Serves 4)

Two veal shanks, 1 carrot, chop
ped; 1 onion, chopped; 3 1-2 ta
blespoons olive oil, 3 1-2 table
spoons butter, 1-4 cup ch< pped 
c lery , 1 t»a.spoon parsley, chop
ped, 1 cup dry sherry, 2 ta
blespoons tomato paste, salt and 
pepper.

Heat oil and butter in d e e p  
saucepan, and in it brown veal 
which has been cut into 3-inch 
p

the addd'oo
, "i n inj,« rwunicr and record 

player for the Speech and Eng- 
lish Departments, noted that a 
film strip library had been stori
ed. and that visual aid devices 
were good.

Vineyard had praise for the 
high school library and the li
brarian, Mrs. Preston Hutton, 
whom he described as "thorough
ly trained and experienced." The 
library, he noted, is extensively 

and we!I-arranged. There Is 
a good select on of p "-’odlcalr, he 
said, and reference hooks a r e  
"a d e q n a t e ." He recommend
ed some additions to the refer
ence libra y. .

j O. B. Ginn, principal of Will 
Rogers School of Amarillo, head-

com-

( P a u â / a

¡heces. Add salt and pepper and •
• II chopped vegetables. C o v e ,  ed lle Elementary School
pan and «emmer about 10 min
ute». Blend sherry with tomato 
pasta and add slowly to pot, 
st’ rring every so often. Co v e r -  
pan again and allow lo simmer 
about halt an hour.

Ginn commended the *c'’'»ol 
staff and administration; noted 
some relation? between tea» her* 
end pupils, a good library ap
propriation. good hertth program.

<^(u>eL . y

Pork Chop» 
Four loin pork chips, 

garlic chopped, 1 cup

| High, percentage' of atendanec 
clove and <’ fiec,ive music program in 
e a d lhe elementary schools.

crumbs. 3 1-2 tablespoons olive I >7<»mmended the elemen-
oll, l  egg. 1 cup vinegar, 1 tea- , f .n  7  prlnr,pa' b* relieved
*poon Jjarrley, chopped. 1-2 cup L b"  ,h" ‘flour, «alt and pepper. teacher - pupil manning be em-

Soak chop, in vinegar for 1 l " ' ! * '1 T V ? 0 ** <'iV!'n
hour. Remove, dry and sprinkle n*°r* part;. ’lha' a ‘ *aehcr-pUnn»d
with salt and pepper. Beat egg, | p ,°B‘ am ot "uperviaec! play be
adding a small amount of water. '
Roll chops in flour, then dip In ' M n f  U s\ r| ir f
egg, then in mixture of bread l v I C I I I U U l o l
crumbs, garlic, parsley, salt and: ,,, „(Contimjed from 9)

L. H. Broinert and Mrs. A. D.
Pi uet. Coffee and roll» w e r e  
served to 14 mrmbeis. Mrs. M. K 
Griffith conducted n short busi
ness session. Mrs. W. Purvlanee 
Introduced a new study, "Rural 
Prospect.” Mrs. Purviance gave 
tiie first chapter which was en- 

Housion May 14 to 19 and stated titled "Meet The People.” After 
that plans for attendance will be lhp "tudy. a pink and blue shower 
mad« at a lcter meeting. She ¡was presented to Mra. J o h n
«Lso announced a new contest Shelly. Pencil and paper games 

[ among Federa'.cd clubs, "B u ild -Were played an 1 the gifts were 
Freedom with Youth for 1951 presented to Mr«. Skeily In a 

I « t o  K ."  ! baby buggy by M s. W. D. Wn-
Meinbers of the Civic Culture ters. The next circle meeting will 

| Club V.iro assisted witli the Red j be with Mra. Coy Palmer and 
| Crons drive were Mrs. K a t i e  Mrs. Joe Tooley at 531 I>owry. 
Vtnc«nt. chairman, and M rs  i Circle Eight met ln the home 
I. B. Townsend. Mia. Emmett of M s. F W. Shotwell with Mrs.

I Gee, y g n . M. M. Moyer, Mrs. I M, E. P.ob neon as co-hoatesr. 
Willta Wh*te. Mir. Irvin Cole and There were ten members present.

[ Bird. Jo h n  Brandon. Mrs. Henry Eiiis pre dad ovc».
Present wore Mrs. D. M. Dck- the business cession. Mra. Knox

3 ^ ?
‘ * r o i *

p e p p e r .  Fry in oil quickly, 
browning on both sides Reduce 

[ flame, cover and continue cook
ing until well done.

Texas
(Co> tinued from Page 9|

A delight to the eye and ■ joy to

wear. . these fashionable shoe*

so famous for their flawless fit. Every

style, color and heel-height...costume-0
cued in superbly crafted leathern.

<32/1/ep

$i r  to si45'
• 9»

ay. Mrs. J .  W. S.ieKon and Bo
gan* Thomn on. guevs. a n r 
member*. Mmes Wll';s White 
H. W. Water», Katie V i n c e n t ,  
t .  B. Townsend, y .  w. »ro v/el*. 
K . A. Shoclileton. Lloyd Rinehart, 
M. M. Moyer. Jo; n B r ndon. Km* 

I *iett Gee A D. H'I*. Irvin 
W m  M i  D. W. Coffman.

Kna.d, rfudy leader, brought th*. 
devotional. Mrs. Kinard introduced 
the new study "Rural Prospects,*’ 
and the group held • discussion 
period idle-ward. Mra. Bam Cook 

dismissed the group with a pray
er, Mr». Frr"t r->■■ M r.
C O Drew > U be host omen lor 
the Match 2UI meet

mi ua oeô

by a 
lsstir 
livinj 
grind 

"T

P i
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on a 
mobil 
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after
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show And Waters 
Star At Library
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OnKPDN

By PHIL SOLBERU
Greeting* ell — As the base

ball season is just around the 
comer, yod will be happy to know 
that KPDN will be there ex
clusively bringing you y o u r  
Oiler out of town games. The 
agreement was made Friday morn
ing by Doug Mills, the owner of 
the Oilers, and Coy Palmer, man
ager of KPDN. This is another 
KPDN exclusive sports feature. 
Speaking of sports I might re
mind you that Tuesday March 
27th, KPDN will be bringing you 
boxing from the Junior H i g h  
School gym and featuring the 
boxers fiom the Pampa b o y s  
club. You might keep this little 
note in the front of your notebook 
for good listening, be sure to hear 
the top major league baseball 
game each day seven days a 
week, through the facilities of 
the world's largest network, the 
Mutual Broadcasting System and 
KPDN. You can always tune in 
someplace and find a baseball 
game, 'but you can’t always hear 
the top major league game for 
that particular day, unless you 
are listening to KPDN. Whatever 
the hottest game in the National 
or American league is for that 
day, Mutual will bring it to you 
through KPDN 1340 on your dial.

T h e  program "FORWARD 
AMERICA” is now in its fifth 

KPDN and building

r*r«M. V it* or Call Star# and Strip«* Kilter, Pampa Nawa.l

S,ln tJlego where they will get 
F their basic training.

was
man

^  pany on completion of his basic
training on March San

■ H r  S i Diego. A letter from ('apt. Mb
s P S jE ? ^  B gB P M  lone, his commanding officer, to

bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
'  '  Taylor of Wheeler, i n f o r m e d

them of »he presentation of the 
honor men certificate which was 

HL -«W— M  awarded at a regimental parade.
He was selected from five can 
didates chosen ny the company 
commander.

The Pampa Public Library hit 
the jack-pot thia week, receiving 
some of the beat and lateat books 

*  of the year.
Among this choice bit of read

ing ars "His Eye is On the 
Sparrow,”  the autobiography of 
Ethel Waters, and " B e r n a r d  
Shaw's Seven Plays."

Hi* story of Ethel Waters, fa
mous blues singer, Is written by 
Charles Samuels as she told it 
to him. It begins in a sordid 
Negro tenement in Chester, Pa., 
—and ends BO years later In a 
star's dressing room on Broad
way.

It Is the complete story of the 
unforgettable actreas in "Pinky" 
and the recent Broadway success 
of "Mamba’s Daughters" ( t h i s  
part of the story is magnificent

Stryker, ia the gay adventures 
of an American "Swiss Family 
Robinson” in Java.

"Round the Bend," by Nevll 
Shutc, tells of the joy and sat
isfaction man gets out of the 
day's work when he has faith 
that God is on his side.

Firemen Get 
Ten Calls In 
A Single Day

March 25th will be here be
fore you know it. Better 
come in while our stock of 
Easter finery is complete. 
We’ve top fashion in suits 
. . . coats . . . dresses . . .  to 
please the feminine heart . 
and budget!

William R. Mazey, engineman 
first class, USN, husband of Mrs. 
Beverly Jean Mazey, 622 N. 
Banks, Pampa, is serving aboard 
the attack cargo ship USS Semi
nole which participated in the 
invasions of Inchon and Wonsan, 
Korea.

Tile Seminole was a vital unit 
of the transport vessels serving 
in the redeployment operation at

day ! Hungnam. Alihougii equipped to
—  . . . .

jdition to cargo, the first shipload 
consisted of 2004 Korean troops 

! plus a full cargo.

even on its own).
“ Barnard Shaw's Seven Flays" 

includes "Mrs. 'Warren’s Profes
sion,* "Caeaar and Cleopatra," 
"The Devil’s Disciple," "Candi
da,”  "8aint Joan," “ Arms and 
the Man”  and "Man and Super
man.”

The book has been prepared for 
those who wish a representative 
selection of Shaw’s plays with 
their prefaces, published by Dodd, 
Mead *  Co.

Two mysteries were Included 
in the shipment. They are “ Small- 
bone Deceased” by Michael Gil
bert A. Harper. The writer, a 
British lawyer, has woven into 
hia story a witty, needling of 

Jaw firms, office workers and ef- 
mclancy experts.

The other is "Never Say Die" 
by lone Sandberg Shriber.

Fiction received thia week in
cludes "No Survivors” by Will 
Henry, an historical novel of In
dian fighUng at the time of the 
Custer massacre and the love of 
a renegade scout for an Indian 
girl who saved his life.

"Farm Wanted,”  by H e l e n  
Train Hilles, is a delightful ac
count of the joys of turning 
some everpown acres into a farm 
by a city couple and the deep, 
lasting satisfaction one gets from 
living in the country alter the 
grind c t  a city.

"Time for

ON FURLOUGH — Aurelio G.
Garcia is now at home at 304 
W. Atchison St., on a 14 
furlough. He recently completed j CRn'y  109 troop officers in ad- 
Navy basic training at San Di
ego, Calif., and was transferred 
to Treasure Island. During boot 
training he was acting petty of
ficer.

508 N. Ballard. Less than a 
hour later, at 1:50 p.m., fire 
trucks rolled to 431 Crest to 
quench flaming grass there.

At 5 p.m. a small house on 
the lot a^ 430 N. SomerviUe 
started to burn after burning 
grass ignited it.

The monotony of b u r n i n g  
grass was broken, however, when 
a pasteboard box ignited in a 
laundry in the 2100 block Alcock 
at 8 :25 p.m. Only the e m p t y  
pasteboard box burned and there 
was no other damage. It was 
the last fire for the day.

But firemen were called from 
their sleep at 4:05 a.m. Thurs
day to put out a fire that had 
started in dry grass and burned 
its way into a pile of scrap 
lumber at 605 W. Wilks. That

month on 
listeners each and every Sunday. 
For those of you that haven’t 
caught the program, it's aired 
each Sunday afternoon Just after 
church, 12:30. Your Friendly 
Pampa Merchants sponsor this 
program. Ydu will' hear messages 
from time to time about civic 
celebrations and fun for all the 
family over the program. T h e  
program is serving to bring you 
closer to your Pampa merchant, 
— understand ’ his problems and 
sss what a magnificent job he is

Ronald A. Beard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Beard, 1022 E. 
Francis St., Pampa, has been 
assigned to a Coast Guard weath
er ship off the coast of Iceland. 
He expects six to eight weeks 
of duty aboard the craft before 
being returned to the mainland. 
Beard recently completed training 
and spent a furlough here with 
his parents. He is a graduate of 
Pampa High school, class of ’50 
Rnd a member of the local First 
Methodist church.

H. O. Darby, of the Pampa 
Foundry, was introduced, Friday, 
by Joe Gordon, as a new member 
of the Pampa Kiwanis Club. The 
program for the day was present
ed by the vocation and guidance 
committee, Aubrey Steele, chair
man. Frank Wilson introduced i 
ths speaker, Rev. Russell West. |

Rev. West spoke briefly on 
the significance of Palm Sun-1 
day, saying that "The Bible is 
a progressive revelation of the j 
nature and will of God, coming: 
into perfection in the life and j 
teachings of Christ.”

A sports committee, headed by 
W. B. Weathcrred, and including 
Jeff Bearden, Fred Thompson,! 
Ralph McKinney, and Huclyn 
Haycock, was appointed by Leslie 
Hart, president. The committee’s 
first job will be to do the paper 
work next week when the Down
town Amarillo Kiwanis C l u b  
comes to Pampa to present a 1 
program. Following the meeting.  ̂
the two clubs will go to the 
Country Club for a g o l f i n g  
m'atch.

Weatherred announced a city
wide church layman’s meeting, 
Saturday, March 24, in the high 
school cafeteria. A c a p a c i t y  
crowd of 400 workers is expected.

performing for you in spite of 
the war, ahortages, controls and 
such. There is lots ot good music 
and entertainment for ''all the 
family on your program, "For
ward America" "Forward Pampa” 
every Sunday at 12:30.

Say, who out there can resist 
a good mystery? Not many I ’ll 
bet. And a good place to express 
that weakness is by tuning your 
dial to KPDN’s block of mystery 
shows each Sunday starting 3 
p. m. with Under Arrest tnen 
Martin Kane, True Detective, The 

Carter. Yes, I

Leonard F. Green, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Green of Pampa, 
has been promoted to private 
first class at Sampson Air Force 
base in Geneva, N.Y. G r e e n  
enlisted Dec. 7 and now is as
signed to the 3650th Personnel 
Processing squadron. He was 
graduated from Pampa H i g h  
School and spent one year as 
a student at the Univessity of 
Arkansas. /

NEW Toppers, Fleeces, Gabardines 
Plaids.

NEW Sheers, Prints, Linens, Organdies. 
Dresses that you see in Vogue, Harper's 
Bazar . . . at prices you can afford.
NEW Boxy Type Suits in plaids, checks 
and gabardines. Sizes 8 to 18.

’yaploca”  by Charlotte

Pampan Sentenced 
On Driving Charge Shadow, Nick

believe you can geally get gun shy ond wound in the K 
and then some. Don’t believe Lasater's parents, Mr. 
me? Well just try it this after- Roy M. Lasater, .are 
noon starting at 3 :00. I'll be on in Riverside, Calif. P 
my way with my family and the was first wounded oi 
Kay Fanchers to Palo Duro Can- 1950 and the second 
yon for a picnic. This will be my Feb. 4. He repoitedly 
first trip there and I am pretty hospitalized in Japan.
anxious to see what so m a n y  .-------
people are talking about. We are Duane Bradford ant 
bringing a ball and bat and I am Henderson of Wheeler 
going to run some fat off our day for service in th 
night disc Jockey Rudy Marti. It They took their physii 
sounds like lots of fun and I'll buquerque, N. M., befo
tell you all about It next week. ---------------------------------- -
Bye for now and keep smiling, progfhming for all t! 
we her? at KPDN will sure try And I will see you on 
and keep it that way with goodnight with the 10:00 p

William L. Bumpers, Pampa. 
waa fined $100 and costs and 
sentenced to 60 days in jail Friday 
on a charge of driving an auto
mobile while under the Influence 
of drugs to such an extent that 
he was unahls to operate a vehicle 
aafely.
•Bumpers was arrested Thursday 
after he reportedly crashed his 
late model automobile into a 
Texas Highway Dept, truck on 
west Browning near the Pampe 
Oiler ball park.

Mumpers was reportedly taking 
a non-narcotic medication which 
had been prescribed by a physi
cian.

APPROVES BILL \
SANTA FE, N. M. — </P) —Gov. 

Edwin L: Mechem has approved a 
bill of the recently adjourned 1951 
New Mexico Legislature acquiring 
Communists to register each year 
with the Secretary of State.

The elegance of rare simplicity... the sophistication of slender wheat 
24-karat gold... on the fine translucent china for which Lenox is world-famous. The same superb

quality as the Lenox china in the famous Sevres Museum in France,and the Lenox services 
created for the Presidents of the United States, Cuba, and Mexico. 5-piece place setting, $19.25

W orcester
Franciscan

Exciting, nationally adver
tised shoes! Here's your 
choice of NAVY BLUE, 
GREEN, RED, BEIGE, 
BLACK—many more beau
tiful colors and combina
tions. See them in sulde, 
calfskin, patent, other rich 
materials in all styles and 
heel-heights, m  attractively 
priced.

a t t e r n An ic e  Ae
R »d. Blue,
Blut ond Whit« 

Brown ond White c h o o i e  i ta m o u A 1a m e A

Exclusively in Pompa ot

Red, Blue 
and Green House of Fine Diamonds and Watches 

and Silverware

m m h kJ
"  1a
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Lefors Journalism Pupils 
To Altered WTSC Session

LEFORS—(Special)—Staff mem-¡judges present awards to per- 
bers of The Pirate, school news-, gons submitting the most corn- 
paper, and Treasure Chest, the men(jab|c wor  ̂ |n the different 
high school annual, went to West j divisions of newspaper writing. 
Texas State Col'ege et Canyon en ] Membpra of Tha Pirate , t a f f  
Saturday, March 17 to attend the have entered st0ries m t h e  
annual meeting of the Fanhandle gpoi.u  newg> feature> editorial. 
High School Press Assn. ¡ami Kenera| column competition.

Well-known s n e a k e r s  i n - -  - -

■’''A*-.''*&• iw.* ' :#■

» w .

W I N N I N G  P A I R  — Actress Martha Ray and her daugh
ter, Melody Condos, 6, demonstrate skating form after winning 

mother-and-daugkter race at Concord, Kiamesha Lake, N.Y.

Read the Classified Ads

I

PRE - EASTER 
CLEARANCE

red
OVER 200 NEW SPRING DRESSES AT A LARGE 
EARLY MARK DOWN. ALL TYPES OF STYLES AND 
FABRICS AVAILABLE AT PRICES YOU'LL W ILLIN G
LY W ANT TO PAY. EVEN OUR FAMOUS BRANDS 
INCLUDED. ALL SIZES AND COLORS.

Silk Prints 
Crepes 
Linens 
Shangtungs 
M aster Sheers 

Casuals

o f f
Were 14 95 to 29.95

NOW 9.90 TO 19.90

ÔULL^S • • •
IF YOU'RE THINKING OF A NEW SUIT AT A GOOD 
SAVINGS . . .  WE HAVE TAKFN 60 FINE SUITS
FROM OUR STOCK AND ARE TAKING A 25% D E 
DUCTION TO SELL THEM NOW. COLORS GOOD 
FOR NOW AND YEAR AROUND WEAR.

Gabardines
Sharkskins
M iliteens
Plaids
Novelties Were 49.95 to 89.95

NOW 37.50 - 67.50

eô
WHETHER IT'S AN INEXPENSIVE RAYON TOPPER 
OR A FINE WOOL SHORTY THEY'RE EVEN MORE 
REASONABLE NOW SINCE WE'VE TAKEN V* TO % 
OFF ON PRACTICALLY OUR ENTIRE STOCK. ALL 
FABRICS AND COLORS.

l / i  V »  •

Were 14 95 to 39.95

NOW 9.90 TO 29.90

A  1.00 DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR SELECTION IN 
LAY-AWAY OR YOU MAY CHARGE IT

__________  a p e a k e r s
sructed the delegates from region
al schools in the many phases 
of newspaper and yearbook work.

Evert' year at the meeting,

Young Peonie Hold 
Church Fellowship

Last year’s annual has been 
sent In u  i  contender for the 
high school yearbook award.

Rebecca Breinlng, editor - in- 
chief of The Pirate, was chosen 
by Mrs. Roy Gettel, sponsor for 
the newspaper, to represent Le
fors in the outstanding h i g h  
school journalist contest. T h e  
award presented to the winner 
of this contest is given in the 
memory of the Iste Dorlnda E. 

CANADIAN — (Special) -— Bond, who was a journalism 
The young people of the First teachcr at canyon High gchool 
Christian Church and t h e i t jqj. many years.
guests held a i*ih>,^rhiPrerentlve Approximately 26 staff mem- basement of the church recently. ** fh_

w.™ p ,.y .d
Helen Lette, sponsors of t h e  
school paper and yearbook, and

Church Is Moving
f ie r lrk  Residence,r

Canadian Lexm ark
Food Prices Hold Ground

(By Th* Associated Press) | peats and celery were generally 
Retail egg prlce3 rose one to a little higher, 

four cents a dozen in many Tjle Cfiice of Price Stabliza-, 
| (tores this week, while eeveral tton announced this we-k that 
fresh vegetables were a little; restaurant prices will go tinder 

CANADIAN —(Special)- - An- lower as shipments from south- a new control order at the be- 
other marked change in the ap-!«™  *"4 southwestern growing f inring of Apr ’ . Eat ng places 
pearance of the residential part areas increased. must then bate their menu prices
of Canadian’s Main Street Is | Otherwise the general f o o d  on food costs per dollar of sa.es 
taking place, as the old George, price level appeared to be holding ¡during one of two base periods: 
Gerlach residence at Sixth and! about unchanged fro mlast week- -  either the calendar year 1949 
Main la being torn down. I end. Most meat, pov’ try and dairy or the 12 months ending las. i

The two and one-half s t o r y  product* were steady. ¡June 30 (the restaurant may
house was built in W08 by the. Spokesmen for large egg dis- choose which one), 
late Geoige Gerlach, and was the \ trlbutors attributed the slowly i The Agriculture Department re
family home from that t i m e  rising egg prices to lively con- ported that consumers spent an 
until a few months ago when sumer demand. |average of 5.6 percent of their,
Mrs. Gerlach went to Dallas to "PeoDle must be buying more disposable incomes (after charges

eggs because of high m e a t ' - * *  taxes) for meats ’
prices, for there certainly are consumers follow that same gen- 
plenty of eggs around,” one mar-

Miami Prisoners 
Get No Comfort

MIAMI, Fla. — <*) — There'll 
be no elr conditioned comfort for
Miami’s pr-oners. If Pol'ce C hef 
Writer E. Headley hae hie way.

Discussing plans for Mlam.'s 
new police building yesterday 
with c :ty officials and an archi
tect, H-idley sa id / p

“No air conditioning comfort. 
Plenty of light and a'r, sure- but 
we don't want to make the jail 
too attVr ctive After all, t h o s e  
folks are not supposed to be there 
if the" behave themselves.”

make her home with her daugh
ter, Dorothy.

The house and ita spacious
grounds were purchased by the l:et authority said,
First Baptist Church as a future | Heavy buying of poultry, par- 
site for a new church building.: tlcularly broiling and f r y i n g  

Harold Pool of Lela, Texas, chickens, also was said to reflect

the evening and refreshments webe 
served.

Present were Nancy Williams, i  ' T ,Nancv Alexander, Leslynn W e b b , ' Mrs. W D. McCool accompanied
Buddv Gross, Gary Gray, Ixiuise tne grouP 
Zybach, Mary E l l e n  Tepe,
Sammie Krehbiel, Vona Brooks,
Daisy Krehbiel, Gilbert Forrest,
Orla Boyd C u r n u t t ,  Thomas 
Conyers, John Chambers, Shirley 
Jones, Opal Pyeatt, T h o m a s  
Gray, and sponsors Mrs. Dean 
Cook, Mrs Walter Burnett, Mrs.
Thomas Gray, and Mrs. Robert 

| Forrest.

Shamrock FFA 
To Hold Annual 
Banquet March 27

j SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
i FFA boys will hold their an- 
i nual banquet at the First Meth
odist Church here, March 27, 
with Dr. J. L. Russell, West 
Texas State College, Canyon, as 
chief speaker.

Russell, here as coordinator of 
the Shamrock schools evaluation 
committee, will discuss “The FFA 
as a Community Asset.”

Dinner will be prepared and 
served by the mothers of the 
vocational agriculture students,
“ the best cooks In America,”  ac- 

1 cording to Howard Weatherby, 
vocational agriculture instructor 
and FFA director.

Various boys in the chapter 
W ill also deliver short speeches,
Weatherby said.

has the salvage contract.

A species of ribbonflsh reaches 
a length of 38 feet and some
times is believed to be a
re-pent.”

the competitive price situation.
Lower-priced In most produce 

bins this Week are grapefruit, 
lima beans, beets, cabbage, car-

eral spending pattern this year, 
and don’t try to buy a lot more 
meat because other goods a r e  
scarcer, then ceiling levels during 
drop below ceiling levels during 
periods of heavy seasonal supply, 
the report indicated.

Carcoal Is obtained from wood j 
sea' rots, onions, squash, sweet po- and coke from coal by the same 

tatoes and tomatoes. Grapes, 't"pe of process.

Pakistan Having 
A Food Surplus

KARACH — m  — While Its 
Indian neighbor pleads for food, 
Pakistan still has a surplus of 
both rice and wheat, official 
sources here report. An economic 
deadlock over the question of ex
change rates — Pakistan refused 
to devalue its currency when In 
dia Joined other soft currency 
countries In a downward revi
sion in 1949 — has halted trade 
between the two neightbors.

Official sources said a b o u t  
200,000 tons of rice in the Pak 
istan province of Sind will be sur 
plus in the crop year 1960-81 
Most of this will be consumed 
in east Pakistan and in Ceylon 
Of a similar quantity declared 
surplus in 1949-80 about 50,000 
tons are still in Karachi awaiting 
disposal.

Approximately 175,000 tons of 
surplus wheat has been reported 
from Punjab, most of it f r o m  
harvests which under normal 
conditions would be sold to India.

Two Pampans 
Win Honors

Two students f r o m  Pampa 
have earned scholastic laurels at 
Oklahoma A4M College during 
the 1960-1981 fall semeater.

They are Clarence W. Teeters 
in technical training and Carl 
Q. Williams in engineering.

They are listed on the deans 
list of distinguished students.

Watchdogs Had Better 
Return To Dog House

RICHMOND, Ind. — (/P) — The 
faith of two Richmond families 
in their watchdogs has b e e n  
shattered by burglars. Sam Graf 
told police he and his family 
returned home to find the house 
entered, *182 taken, and their 
“ vicious'' dog locked in t h e  
kitchen.

And Ed Bratton came home 
the same night to find his house 
ransacked and his watch d o g -  
which he had left Inside—sitting 
outside. Shivering on the front 
porch.

N E W  P R E S I D E N T  —
Andres Maritate* Trashs (above) 
was «wem la al MsatsvMss ss
the new Presidiai sf Ur 

hls sM

Hltades of our 

Grandmother 

in Petti-Pants

by c/ oros

Airy light and tailored so wall, Gllberf's soil In 
morvalous Misty Worstad . . .  dona In tha simpla iona of Spring, 
hlghlightad by tha unique pocket cuff —  dog-aarad and 

bvttonad down.

29.95

Styles go in cycles. . .  our grandmother wors pstti-ponfs 
(she had a different name tor them) and now we have them 

for YOU. Laros has designed these petti-pants, that 
foil and look like a half slip, to wear under culottes, slacks, 

golf dresses. Even wear them under light spring frocks.
Of multiflloment rayon crepe. Elastic top. Embroidered 

Sizes: Small, medium, large

Navy only

3.75

E A S T E R  P A R A D E !
Ties by

cushioned ease ö  at three points

Notural Linen with
Balenciago trim . . .  13.95

O t M U t r * *

Combination of Whitt Doeskin 
with Blue C o i f - - -  13.95

Just two from 
our wonderful 

, collection of
Rhythm Steps to see 

you through a stylish 
spring and summer. 

Come in and try them 
on . . .  you'll find ex
citing reflections of 
youc own good taste 

in our selection.

MURFEE'S
As bright 
end fresh as 
spring itselfl Sartorial 
splendor for Easter time or any firn».
Your choice of designs and colors, of cowrie.

1.50 to 5.00
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Texas Community Successful 
In Kovel improvement Plan

- J  u n|k o Haruy ama, j 
Tokyô <

LICKS
______  office girl, ist

- “Miss Camera of '51." < 
_____ et the Japan Photogra

pher*« Association for their first I 
postwar queen, she pose« after i 

her coronation.

Israel To Publish 
Musical Dictionary

TEL AVIV — (/Pi — A diction
ary with 1200 musical expres
sions in Hebrew is expected to 
be published in Israel. T h e  
“ Va’ad * Halasho”  (Hebrew Lan
guage Council) originally be
lieved that It might only be 
necessary to determine s o m e  
100-120 musical expression in 
the revived Bible language, but 
experience has hown that many 
more are needed — evn if a 
number of non-Hebrew ( o f t e n  
Italian) words which are inter
nationally used, are admitted in
to modern Hebrew as well.

Stork Messed Up 
On Time Table

ANDERSON, Ind. —<*■)— Mrs. 
James Rose gave birth to a child 
in an ambulance on the way to a 
hospital a few years ago. So she 
called the same ambulance re
cently when the rtork hovered 
near again. This time the stork 
arrived sooner than the ambu
lance. The new baby, a boy. was

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. —(ff) 
—Transformation of a ruial Tex
as. community, Identified only as 
Community "A .”  has been de
scribed by a Texas AAM pro
fessor.

The problem was tackled in 
an unusual way, by allowing tho 
people to criticize themselves and 
their community, and then seek 
out ways of correcting s h o r t -  
coinings.

The cooperative experiment be
gan in 1948 in. a rural commu
nity of 2,100 persons, said Dan 
R. Davis, associate professor in 
A&M's Department of Agricultural 
Economics and Sociology.

The town was not otherwise 
identified except that it is pri
marily dependent upon agricul
ture, which most rural towns 
are.

Davis, working with l o c a l  
leaders, first interviewed t h e  
county agent, home demonstra 
tion agent, and public officials 
on long-term trends in popula
tion, level of living, health, ed
ucation, rural road development, 
agricultural practices and income. 
The community leaders were 
asked (1) the sommunity's three 
greatest assets; (2) its three 
greatest weaknesses a n d  (8) 
« ’hat could be done to make the 
community more wholesome and 
progressive.

Assets listed most frequently 
were churches, schools and civic 
organizations. Weaknesses w e r e  
many. One leader told of “ lack 
of community spirit and coopera
tion, poor law enforcement as re
lated to gambling, drinking, and 
traffic violations, few sanitary 
ordinances, inadequate s e w a g e  
systems, no library, little indus
trial payroll, too many honky- 
tonks and liquor stores, too little 
businessman - farmer cooperation, 
no hospital, need for farm - to - 
market roads, need better movie 
houses, no recreation program for 
youth, poor cemetery care, no 
rest room facilities for rural peo
ple trading in town, need for di-

Gets Name Back 
After 30 Years

PITTSBURGH — (/f>) — Vin
cenzo Michele Vineiguerra is go
ing to get his wish — to die 
with the name he had when he 
was born. More than 30 years 
ago he came to this country as 
an immigrant from Italy. Short
ly afterwards he got the court to 
change his name to plain “ Vince,

And as plain “ Vince" he 
prospered as an insurance agent. 
Not long ago, the 65-year-old man 
went to his attorney and said; 
"I want to die with the name I 
was bom with."

The attorney told his story to 
Judge Clarence B. Nixon. The 
judge said he’d be happy to oblige 
and signed an order restoring 
"plain Mr. Vince” his name of 
Vincenzo Michele Vineiguerra.

bom at the threshold of the Rose
residence.

I
versified agriculture and better 
farming practises." This leader 

.added: "We need something to 
cause all citizens to unite in a 
common effort to make this a 
better community."

Davis said some other criti
cisms were more severe. "Per
haps," he added," an o u t s i d e  
expert on community affairs could 
not have been more accurate in 
stating the problems."

“ Since they themselves ac
knowledged the specific weakness
es there developed a feeling that 
we must do something, ’ ’ ’ Davis 

related. “ Experts might h a v e  
given a similar analysis of the 
community. However, it is be
lieved that an outsider's com
ments would have immediately 
killed the possibilities of this 

I experiment in community organ- 
: ization."

Results of the surveys were 
tabulated and distributed within 
the community. Groups w h o s e  
members received copies included 
(he chamber of commerce, coun
ty agent, county home demon
stration agent, soil conservation 
service, county school superin
tendent, newspaper editor, school 
trustees. Lions Club, R o t a r y  
Club, and c o u n t y  vocational 
school. Churches and w o m e n ’s 
study groups also got copies.

Without any formal "reform" 
group, these improvements came 
about in three years:

1. Despite a population loss, 
more votes were cast In the July 
22 primary election of 1950 than 
in any year since 1938.

2. The weekly newspaper be
gan carrying more agricultural 
ne«’s, and telling how farm news 
affected everyone in the commu
nity.

3. A public library was set 
up, $100,000 in bonds voted for
Improving the sewage system, a 
garbage dumping ground was set 
aside, and a recreation program 
was developed.

4. A county "Dairy Day”  was 
introduced, and more Grade A 
dairies promoted.

5. A cemetery association was 
formed to maintain the grounds.

6. An industrial plant « ’as re
cruited. Businessman and farm 
leaders began working together 
to improve agriculture in gen
eral.

7. With the cooperation of state 
officials, law enforcement was 
improved.

Davis said he made the sur
veys but remained as much in 
the background as possible. "The 
surveys merely turned on the 
‘ignition switch.’ The people of 
the community stepped on the 
starter, shifted gears and steered 
the course of the vehicle them
selves."

Moslems Demanding 
British Leave Suez

KARACHI — OF) — The world 
Moslem conference here unani
mously called for unity of the 
Nile VaUey against "disruptive 
outside influences. Maulana Abdur 
Rashid Makki of Mauritius de
clared that "The day we make 
our strength felt to those who 
are trying to disrupt the unity 
of the Nile, they would pack up 
and quit."

Prof. Abul Halleem, vice -chan
cellor of Sind University here, 
told the final conference session 
that all Moslem nations should 
demand immediate withdrawal of 
British troops from Sudan a n d  
the Sues area.

S T A T E H O O D  P R I Z E  —  Rep. a .  A . Patten (center) e f Arise na shews $$-star V. 8. flag 
by a Navaje Indian 7$ years age to Jeeeph rsiringten (left), Hawaiian delegate, and Alaska 

delegate E. L. Bartlett He premised flag te delegate whose territory first becomes
— ;--------- —-------- g------------------------

Officials of the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs said under terma 
of the agreement Thailand agreed 
to sign eight International con
ventions, including the Geneva 
convention of 193«, suppressing 
traffic in illicit drugs.

They aald opium was b e i n g  
grown in Kengtung, how part of

Opium Traffic Delays 
Armistice In Thailand

BANGKOK — (>*") — A formal 
agreement between Thailand and 
Great Britain terminating t h e  
state of war between the two 
countries ia being delayed owing 
to opium traffic in Thailand. -

Burma, and smuggled across 
Thailand. Thailand has taken up 
the issue with the Burma gov
ernment, which in turn, has in 
formed Thailand it will t a k e  
about three years to stamp out 
opium growing in Kengtung.

Read The News Classified Ad*.
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Read The News Classified Ada.

Yugoslavs Plan 
Foreign Exhibit

BELGRADE.— (Jtl — Striving 
intensively to boost its commer
cial exports, Yugoslavia ia going 
all-out this year to present its 
products to the world at the inter
national fairs and exhibitions.

The first big showing abroad 
is planned at the International 
Fair in Utrecht, the Netherlands. 
Under the direction of Mlrko Ri- 
fer, grade official in the Croatian 
government, exhibits have been 
gathered tor this fair and a spe
cial group of exhibitors and sales
men will accompany them. Other 
exhibits are planned In Belgium, 
France and Italy.

HAVE ALL THE SOFT WATER YOU NEED 
AT THE TURN OF A FAUCET WITH—

J  *"• -* t Æ  -

*

' I I

314 S. Starkw eather Phone 2075

KINGS COLLIDE
LONDON — </P) — It sounded 

like a royal collision.
A bicycle ridden by Louis King 

and a bus driven by James Victor 
King collided.

The name of the traffic police
man who saw the accident? Al
bert King.

for your selection

for your selection

all these fine sh o e s ...

all these fine lines 
under one roof...

*/

red cross
r»o . . . navy or red coif 

wear them now . . .  
wear them forever.

10.95

season aire
carefully tailored in 

cool, crisp, wrinkle-resistont
royon . . . spring colors . . . pink 

oyster white, novy and oqua.

24.95

carmellete
dolhi . . .  navy or red calf, 

blue or brown and whit* 
spectators . . yours for Easter.

12.95

JT

)

/

swansdown
"visa" .'. a lustrous glowing 

fabric thot looks wonderful, 
feels wonderful but costs

so little for year 'round comfort

24.95

red cross
chateau 1 1 , . .  novy or red 

coif . .  . perfect fitting . . .  
tailored elegance.

1Z95

carmellete
bubbles . . .  glooming block 
potent . . . lustrous beauty 

•s#  Ala the most demanding foot

we simply connot picture or tell you about
oil the wonderful foshions and styles 

In these fine line and others carefully
gather under one roof for your convenience, 

may we suggest o visit to our store to see
for yourself our Eoster collection of 

bogs, hosiery, dresses ond many other items!

life savers
summer suits . . . refreshing os 

the famous little candies for which 
they're named . . .eighteen delicious 

colors including, liloc, grape, 
persimmon, mint, oqua ond novy



Sen. Connolly Holds Respect 
When He's Holding Court

Bv ARTHl R EDSON imittee to listen to testimony onjStasssn can assorted political
wiiHiMCTfiN _ f/Pi _ The "hat course this country should leaders.

senator there nee. ina over! follow in sending troops abroad. If the 73-year-old Connally was
the Masses'ro^tin^ on the tip of This was the great hearing which impressed ai this array of talent 
S .  1 1 ^ , 7 2  string tie is followed and accompanied th e  he certainly didn’t show it. 
slightly askew, his hand fondles S'eat debate. The news stories on t h e s e

iravel From it the Senate pot plenty
a „  ' _  _  „  .n -p * . i !of big league advice, from bothSenator Tom Connally (D-TeX'.).L and thc con ieagUes.
the man with the sharpest tongue 'heard nation.g only „
on Capitol Hill, is holding court. I Herbert Hoover

As chairman of the Senate For- j t heard from the man who 
eign Relations Committee, C o n- twice tried to win the presidency, 
natty has the big job of getting | Thomas E. Dewey, 
the Senate to go along with the j t heard military big shots, like 
administration's foreign policies. (»eneraj8 Dwight Eisenhower and I

... ......................  ■■,, ^  i  <ii**^-*v**.>^f*- — »

■■

hearings dealt mostly with the 
testimony of the eminent wit
nesses, but the tall Texan with

It heard the nation’s only living the querulous voice managed to
leave his mark every time.

One thing about Tom C o Ti
ll illy: his barbed tongue is im
partial.

For Instance, he was hard on
He piesided over the joint hear-'Omar Bradley. iTo^e^hard'with* *r° UP dlWiCUlt

ing held by his committee and And it heard Senator Taft (R- wh Dewcv was testifying 
the Senate Armed Services Com- Ohio,, college president Harol d, 0 ®

Various Drugs, Infant Life 
Discussed At Medical Meet

i

with your photography. I don’t 
want you sticking your machines 
in the face of the Governor. Get 
your pictures and get out.”

■* Sometimes it was difficult to 
tell at whom he was hitting.

When Hoover finished his testi
mony, spectators applauded.

After the cheering died, Con-
I.OS ANGELES_</P) — The ¡12 percent last year, one of the nally asked, "anybody else want

greatest improvement . in anes-j lowest in the nation, Dr. Chin-i to cheer?
thesia in 45 years, says Dr.j nock said. Ten years ago the j 
Forrest E. Leffingwell. is a life-¡death rate there among prema- 
saving drug developed from
deadly poison. .---- ,-----  - — . . . . . .  .

The drug is Curare, derived , premature babies last year, said I let you blow off if you wanted

and" used^by* savTg?'Amazonian I ^ ^ p e d ia t r ic ia n  said the cen r  But mostly Connally is hard on
jungle tribes as a lethal coating j ter has discharged alive in the fe‘Aow . „  T .
for their arrowheads. ¡nasi two years 23 babies weigh-! He commented to Gen. J. Law-

In full strength it is a p a ra ly z in g  less than two pounds, two Army* just L  we do
ing poison. Properly diluted, it ounces apiece. In fact, he said: . ,. ^
becomes a muscle relaxer. “ The relative proportion of small-

Leffingwell, head of the Do- r r  premature babies* is increas- ^  ^
partment of Anesthetics at the ing." I ̂ Connally didn’t'." But““ he " " ’said I
College of Medical Evangelists Dr. John E. Peterson, associate withdraw the naughty word
here, told a news conference last professor of medicine at the eol-()f one was offended. put that

many ¡lege, urged physicians to watch |was -only a pleasantry ,’^he said.
*!o t h  ¡could comc forward. None did.

Connally once called General
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Lefors Lions 
Pian Minstrel

LEFORS — (Special) — The 
Lefors Lions Club voted, March 
12, to present a minstrel show 
sometime In May. A committee 
was named to plan the project.

A chorus composed of Junior 
High students sang two numbers, 
one of which was a new school 
song written by Desmond Brew
er. Further musical entertainment 
consisted of xylophone and drum 
solos played by Brewer, w h o  
was In charge of the program. 
"B ill Wilson, son of R. C. Wil

son, superintendent of L i t o r i  
Schools, gave a talk on his ex
periences In Korea. BUI has re
cently returned from the Korean 
batUefront, where he served with 
a Marine Division.

After the meeting, the Scout 
committee met with the B o y  
Scouts to finish making plana to 
have the Scouta' charter renew
ed.

JAPS OUTLAW COMMIES
TOKYO — OP) — Japanese news

papers reported today the govern
ment has decided to outlaw the 
Communist Party. There was no 
available confirmation immediate
ly-

GET A LOAD OF THIS LOAD—Workmen at Houston, Tex., railroad yard are dwarfed by the 
heaviest piece of petroleum refinery equipment ever shipped by rail. The 601,236-pound monster, 
loaded on three flat cars, is a 48-tray depropanizer, 13 feet 4 inches in diameter and 120 feet long.

Canadian Seniors 
Present Comedy

a'ture babies was 35 percent. Some! is a meeting devoted to noise,
|hospitals lost 32 percent of their; thought it was just as well to

„  , CANADIAN —(Special)— “ BigMore applause. . . „  , . „
So Connally said: "Since this'Hearted Herbert,”  a comedy in 

• • I three acts, was presented by the
Senior Class 'o f  Canadian High 
School in the CHS auditorium 
Friday night, March 16.

The play was under the direc
tion of H. W. Truitt.

The cast Included Bill Torbert, 
Jimmy Horton, Norene T r u e -  
blind, Virginia Morehead, Frank
lin Tepe, Anna Taylor, Bobbyin the Senate

"Would you care to specify?" m m ra__
Senator Lodge (R-Massi asked. ,j^na j lme Pendergraft,

Connally didn’t. But he -~lA

Lemon* Esther Hildenbrand and W ¡ | d C a t  B a n d  
Gene McAdoo. Nina Conatser # 
served as promptor. GlVCS PrOgrOltl

Between-act numbers were pro- „ . . _ . - ¡1 The Canadian High S c h o o l )

CLIP THIS to got Special by Mail!
New "Green Mist" Indoor Type

Living Room Ivy ) f c
you've never seen a vine like J_..—.I__ .lit W

vided by Patsy McMeans and|wj]dcat Band under lhe direc 
Franklin Tepe, singing ‘ ‘Y o u’r e tion of James 
Just in Love” and ‘ ‘If,” accom
panied by Jan Waters. W. H.
Bryant, senior class president, and
Nina Conatser presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Truitt with a gift of ap
preciation. Mrs. Truitt is class 
sponsor.

Tiny red plants grow on Arc- 
Fry, Ann Molloy, W. H. Bryant, j tie glaciers in such numbers they 
----- ’  ~ ----------  Randel are called "red snow.”

nes H. Gain, played ¡J 
a program 'at Higgins s c h o o l s  
auditorium Friday afternoon. I)

The program include^ marches, [J 
overtures, novelties and s w i n g )  
numbers.

Anne Rathjen and Alice Det- j 
weiler played the solos they will ) 
enter in the Interscholastic League!) 
Band meet at Canyon in April. I) 
Norma Bernson, who will enter i) 
the student conductors division of ) 
the contest, directed an o v ertu re .___

till»—fa»te»t growing of all!
Will grow In any room In the 
house. Doesn't require full sunlight. Grows 
like wildfire, producing hundreds of beau
tiful dainty pointed leaves on g ra ce fu lly  
arching stems. Very new. When plant reach
es full maturity It will be worth se ve ra l 
dollars. Now for short time only—35c each 
plus 10c postage, handling or send t l  for 
3 and we pay postage. Also shipped C.O.D. 
so you ran pay postman plus postal charges 
If you desire. No. C.O.D. s on single o rd ers.

GIVEN: RARE 3-COLOR 
OUTDOOR MUM PLANT! \

orders $1I With orders |1 or 
I more we give as a
•’special”  — smaslng 
3 - color Mum — 

i blooms wht. June, 
hronse July, pink 
Aug., Sept. Produces 
ldo to 300 blooms. 
ORDER NOW for 
rare gift!

EASY ORDER BLANK—Owen Nursery, Dept. 
71920, Bloomington, III.Name . . . . . . . . .
Address ••

week that Curare saves
medical cases by permitting long* I carefully for diabetes in 
er surgical operations. Patientsjf,)d an,j youthful patiegts "since
need not be so deeply anetho-|its symptoms are not always ap- Bl.a(lley -senator Blad|ey.”  He 
tized when Cut ate is injected, andjparont and, even when they are, | r0Verod this error by remarking 

n'Sl IOi '! l „— 1 lh, y frequently are net alarm- he wished Bradley was a senator.
. ¡ng symptoms." j .<i«d be g|ad t0 p(ace him in

First, increased volume of urine, the place of some of those We 
hunger and loss of weight are1have here,’ ’ he said. But this 

I symptomatic, "yet very few per 
' sons come to the clinic com

the operating table for a longer 
period.

Leffingwell conducted short 
iourses in anesthetics at the col 
lege's medical convention here.
The six-dav session ended Friday. , . . , ,. . _  „ .plaining of these symntoms, he Curare is employed most often 1 , , ,  .. . , ,*• • ctii/l iflfli nrr ‘ ‘ror»t:r tgpq rif nio.in operations on the abdomen 
chest and limbs, wherein muscle 
relaxation is important to the 
surgery, he said.

"Strangely enough,”  he added, 
"Curare does not affect the heart 
muscle. Its fatal effect as a 
poison is paralysis of the res
piratory muscle. In its use with 
anesthetics, the drug produces a 
Mock between nerve and muscle, 
thus temporarily paralyzing t h e

said, adding "most oases of dia
betes are discovered accidentally,"

Wheeler Gives 
School Preview

WHEELER - -  (Special) — A 
preview of what school is like 
will be given March 23 to children 
who W 'll enroll in the first grade 
next year. All children who are, 

six by August 31,

was 'only a pleasantry," he said. 
" I ’m fond of all the senators — 
some of them when they are 
present and some when they are
absent.”

"We love our chairman," said 
Senator H. Alexander Smith (R- 
NJ).

"That's just reciprocity,” Con
nally replied, "that’s part of the 
bipartisan foreign policy.”

Connally often tangled with 
Senator Wherry (R-Neb). Once 
Wherry complained that Connally 
was trying to intimidate him and 
cu* him oft.

"I ’m not trying to suppressmuscle. ”
Curare's successful use in anes- °r will be. „ . , -

thesia dates from World War II. j 1051. have been invited to at-¡anything,” Conally snorted, "but 
Several synthetic forms have i t e nd  the first grade classes. Mrs. bombast and gasconade.” 
been developed also. C. L Wilkes and Mrs. Ebb Farm- "Gasconade,”  says the dictlon-

A striking reduction In the er, fust grade teachers, w i l l  ary, "is a boast or boasting.') 
death rate among babies b o r n l hav e  the children in their classes My favorite Connally crack was 
prematurely was reported lo the (during the morning. Lunch will made some years ago. He tossed
convention by Dr. Robert F .! be served them in the school it at Senator Bridges (R-NH),
Ghinnock, assistant professor of (cafeteria and in the afternoon but I like it because it occasional-
pediatrics gt the college. I they will attend the annual first

He credited this‘-refoonito close 'grade Easter egg hunt.
Teachers and first grade pupils 

will purchase the eggs for the 
hunt.

This visitation day is an an
nual event in Wheeler.

prenatal èare of mothers to elim
inate infection and careful han
dling of the babies. Any child 
weighing less than 5 1-2 pounds 
at Hrth Is regarded as prema
ture.

The mortality’ rate a m o n g . Sale of newspapers on Or 
babies at Ixix Angeles Hospital's j stieets in America was rare be-(doesn’t 
premature baby center was only I fore the early 1830s. 'Bridges

ly can be used on any senator, 
or on any one of us.

Connally said to Bridges:
"If the senator from N e w  

Hampshire would approach these 
matters with an open mind in
stead of an open mouth . .

Senatorial laughter drowned the 
rest of the sentence. The record 

show whether Senator 
joined in.

3 )
l

W A S H E R

A WCIK'S WASH IN LESS THAN 1 HOUR!
Here it is . . . the beautiful two-tub Easy 
Spindrier, fastest washer ever built. Two 
tubs work at once to turn washday into 
wash-hour! One tub washes a full load while 
the other rinses and spins a full load damp- 
dry. Removes up to 25% more water . . . 
clothes dry faster and arc lighter to handle 
and hang up. No wringer to feed pieces 
through . . .  no set tubs needed, you rinse

right in the Spindrier basket! See if you 
don’t agree that feature-for-feature, dollar- 
for-dollar Easy gives you more for your 
money than any other washer at any price! 
See Easy in action today!

---------------- ONE ONLY! ----------------
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER 

S A V E  2 5 %  O N  T H I S
; -i<*-•_

Pampa Furniture Co.
1 M  W . FOSTER 'PAMFA'S OLDEST' PHONE 105

NOW SEE A NEW SUPER VALUE!

m /2 r

1

FITS IN THE SAME FLOOR 
SPACE AS AN OLD STYLE "6”
THE PERFECT ANSWER TO 
LIMITED KITCHEN SPACE!

Here’s sheer genius in refrigerator design! There’s much 
more cold space in much less floor space . . .  and cold from 
top-to-base! You get beauty and quality inside and out, 
PLUS work-saving conveniences and money-saving de
pendability.

C 7-'

COLD TOP-TO-BASE/ 
LEONARD Q U A L I T Y !  

YOUR  BEAUTY BUY!

RIFRICIRATID SUPER CRISPER
Mora n lt l jt it t M  ilo ro g . ir a «  U r fro lli 
vogotobloi, fruito, battio* bovorogo» un* 
lulcool 40 quarto— mora thon a  buohol—  
a f maiot-<aW olarago opaco In an oaoy- 
glidlng drawor mountod an rallor-boarlngo 
ta g iva Angartip oporatlan— ovon whon

£> nomi FOOD CHEST
larga capacity, law temperatura oteragef 
(R*01 yea ampia opaca far 39 pound« af

ADJUSTABLE SHELF
uidlfe *ko(f can bo entity obiftod fa 
«ata oupparto far added Ooolblllty of 
,o opaco dormito re arrangement of 
opaclng to moot varying require-

Ice cream and ice cuboo. Throe ice cube 
troy*; tm  oingle-wldth, one double-width, 
of Ice Popper “ rocker-action" typo w ith 
built-in cubo raleara levara. W hit* paly- 
I tyran* covering tray bolew choit ko*p i 
antra moat* and ko cuboo at naar-frooolng

A sensational “ 12”— cold from top-to-base! Has 3 8 - 
pound Frozen Food Chest. “ Ice-Popper” trays and 
8-quart Handitray. Sturdy, rustproof shelves adjustable 
for extra storage convenience. Large sliding Meat Tray 
and 40-quart Crisper Drawer. Shelf area is actually 18.1
square feet! • • •

• \

Extra beauty is a tradition with Leonard, because Leon
ard  was an established refrigerator maker when ice 
boxes graced dining rooms and “sitting” rooms. Get • 
Leonard beauty buy and you get beauty with a back
ground— a background that has won for Leonard . .  . 
alone among refrigerators . . .  the nationally famous 
Brand Names Award!

* , 9 9 * 5 *Modal LAC-6  oAk foot capacity
"  /

• I I I I 0

REMOVABLE HALF-SHELF
low er bqff oboff cox bo roo m  ed *

• n ,y r/.v,

«USE WHITES **IXCLUSIVr A BC  EASY PURCHASE PLAN 
DOWN—3 MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF $15—DEUVERY IN JUNE!'

ONLY $1

WHITE'S
/ r u t o  S t o r e d

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

f * 0 M

Of r«£
I t S T

109 S. CUYLER

oll>
,  r u f  » f i *

you I
PAMPA

ÉnFHriR
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PINNED DOWN—You fall flat on your belly, and burrow into the ground when enemy mortar shell« 
a n  dropping around you. You push your lace into the muck and eat dirt and curse or pray—fo r . 
what seems like a lifetime. These UN troops ducking mortar shells during a skirmish near Seoul give 
a graphic picture of what the battle reports mean when they say “our troops were pinned down by 

_______________________________ enemy fire.”  (NEA-Acme Telephoto.) '

The Gold Mannequin
B y M yles Connolly

• «set mr mm sanviei. me.

n a  sto h ti j » «  ■■ ra il r » .  
I afcn n i  Jmmm M n l  M

abrir I m n  •( ■ H acm lil | « n  
•kar o j t u  r u l*  hmé n f M i i ,
tWr n n l n  m m  ■kttrkri trmm
mm w k iw ra  artlrt, who i l r u  ah« 

0  irawlaaa <Tmaaa •■< aka liara 
la OeSarbraah. la aprtatr New 
Tark. Mr. Pesetera aalrk I j  raa- 
arrliM éralas aaS aeaéa Teresa 
«as aaS aaka for aere eketehra. 
«ere  em e, kM Tema Crea aet 
■sal le r a  «rea* OeSarbrook earer 

J t  ta alsa a caatraet. Mr. Paaelera aaUa Jera *b«l «helr Teresa la “a bazsaa aaS borlas aealrsa, sare ts haré «be sroductlrltr aad fertllllj I o í a eeaenat” aad Ibelr fufare la I asaarrd. Hat Jeaa le «lili Irsabled. •TI be aineb bappler If It aU wasaT so rarsierloas,” abe saya.
*  a  af¡ IV

M,T'HE reason our Teresa doesn’t 
1 x  anttver my requests for her 
home address is probably because 
she doesn’t have any,”  Paul Pan- 
ciera was much amused at Jean 
Roland's question. “But even if she 
had one, what does anyone in Ce- 
darbrook know of the amenities, 
beautiful one? Have you ever been 
to a, country Church social?”

" T o  a what?”
“I was sure you hadn't”  Mr. 

Panciera's amusement grew. “Some 
lovely day, sweet, we’li hire an In
dian guide and go up to Cedar- 
brook. It can be found quite easily 
on a clear day. After you’ve been 
there you’ll understand all.”

And again, Mr. Panciera ap
peared to be right. The sketches 
continued to come in. As the days 
passed, the range of the designs 
grew. Sketches for dresses, coats, 
and even hats flowed in from Ce
darbrook.
I But Jean was still skeptical, still 
[distrustful of Mr. Panciera’s en- 
Mhusiasms. It was all too fantastic 
"for her. y.

Finally, Mr. Panciera, to please 
her, made a trip to Cedarbrook 
with a contract in his pocket He 
night as well, he told himself, put 
0s future in his pocket He went 
armed with a bottle of perfume 
md a box of candy, prepared for 
-ha worst

But Teresa was nowhere to be
found.

The postmaster, a sour and un
cooperative character, d e c l a r e d  
there were so many queer names 
invented for General Delivery he 
could never remember any of them, 
and if he had remembered Teresa, 
he could not have divulged her 
.identity anyway. That was not 
permitted.

Besides, he was not in the detec
tive business and General Deliv
ery was pretty much of a nuisance 
however you looked at it and there 
was a Cedarbrook, Indiana, which 
was probably the town Mr. Pan
ciera was looking for, and bang 
went the window shut 

a s s
MOBODY In the town had ever 

heard of anyone who designed 
clothes. Even the name, Teresa, 
sounded alien and unreal to the 
residents. No one named Teresa 
had ever lived in those parts. And 
so far as dress designing was con
cerned, all they knew about it was 
from borne patterns in the mall 
order catalogue and that was good 
enough for them.

Mr. Panciera floundered In a 
vacuum. The local minister was 
no help, nor was the school mis
tress, nor the town directory, nor 
the conclave at the general store, 
nor the police.

So Mr. Panciera returned to 
Manhattan, put the contract in his 
desk, more convinced than before 
that Teresa was some primitive 
character who lived in pastoral se
clusion. Jean was silenced.

Summer came, flowered and 
faded. “Jean Paul”  grew. Success 
poured into the four-story building 
on Fifty-sixth Street like sunshine. 
And Mr. Pandara became the chief 
of couturiers of New York.

He was Interviewed by the 
newspapers on the coming styles, 
the length of skirts, the height oI  
the waistline, the new silhouette. 
He picked the ten best dressed 
women. He wrote articles for the

Look Smart
/.

and well dressed 
In the

EASTER PARADE
Your garments fairly sparkle and they stay clean longer 
when cleaned the modern way by Your Laundry and Dry 
Cleaners.
Send your family's dresses, suits and coats to us soon and 
avoid the holiday rush.
You'll look and be smart In clothes expertly cleaned in
expensively by Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners.

Phone

6 7 5

YOUR LAUNDRY
AND

D RY CLEA N ERS
M l K. FRANCIS RHONE 675

■

fancy magazines on how ha had 
emancipated New York from Paris 
domination. i -.

Articles were written on him, on 
his art, his genius. Especially 
lauded was his genius for combin
ing simplicity with allure. In a few 
swift weeks, he had become the 
arbiter of fashion in America.

Meanwhile, slowly, Jean came ta 
accept Mr. Panciera’s concept of 
Teresa as an eccentric so obscure 
and retiring that she could, except 
for her skethes, be comfortably 
considered a myth. Jean, too, be
gan to look upon the designer as 
an unobtrusive handmaiden of their 
destiny, sent by an elegant and so
phisticated Providence.

This naivete was quite under
standable, even In a mind as real
istic and worldly as Jean’s, for at 
the moment she was floating 
through airy regions of opulence 
and acclaim where everything 
seemed possible.

Beauty, Jean had had In full 
measure. For years she bad been 
(as their new press agent put it) 
the belle of the Bohemians and the 
morning star of New York’s all- 
night life. But now, as joint cre
ator of the glory of “Jean Paul,” 
she had become (to use her press 
agent again! the pet of the patri
cians.

She still modeled occasionally, 
and she was still the most beautiful 
model in Manhattan. But now she 
was an artist exhibiting her own 
creations, so to speak. Now, she 
had become very much the lady, 

a s s
TN September, Mr. Panciera mads 
1 plans for a trip to Europe. Mat- 
ter-ofgfactly, he wrote to Teresa 
asking for some new and unusually 
striking designs. The time had 
come, he decided, to stand Paris 
on its hairda

But this time, there was no re
sponse from Teresa. Mr. Panciera 
assumed she was 111 or busy. Ha 
wrote to her again. Again she did 
not reply. No sketches, no com
munication of any sort arrived. 
Mr. Panciera, stunned, could not 
believe it. It was as if he had awak
ened one morning without his 
moustache.

But days passed and no word 
arrived from Teresa.

(Ta Be Centinned)

Shamrock FFÂ Members 
To Publish City's Paper

SHAMROCK — (Special)
Tre FFA boys art doing It again.

They have taken over t h e  
Shamrock Texan, a local weekly 
newspaper, and will sell all ad
vertising, write a 11 copy and 
proof sheets for the M a r c h  
22 edition — to be knows as 
the "FFA Edition.”

Howard Weatherby, vocational 
agriculture instructor, la direct
ing the boys in the project, an 
annual affair for the FFA.

Van Pennington, chapter re
porter and football amd basket
ball star for the Irish, is editor- 
in-chtef. His associate edltora are 
R u d y  Cedra, Eugene Collins- 
worth, Levon Conner, P e r c y  
Davis. Paul Hartwick, and Ver- 
dell Hawes.

Billy Frank Pavlovsky, chapter 
treasurer and boxing star at 1M 
pounds, is advertising manager. 
His assistants are Bobby John
son, Roger Kohls, David O’Neal, 
Bennie Parka and Mack Terry.

AU chapter members are con
tributing to this edition, which 
will consist of three sections of 
eight pages each. The boys are 
writing at white-hot speed to 
be ready for the' deadlines, and 
the FFA classrooms have taken 
on. a marked resemblance to a 
typing class.

Verdell Hawea ia preparing • 
special article entitled, ‘ ’History

of the Shamrock VTA,”  w h i l e  
Mack Tarry, chapter president. Is 
writing ah “ Appreciation to the 
Shamrock Community” for t h e  
assistance in carrying on t h e  
vital FFA program.

BUly Frank Favlovsky ta writ
ing an article on "Butchering,”  de
scribing the work tha Shamrock 
chapter has alone this year, set
ting records for sticking, scrap
ing and hanging the hogs, some 
in as UtUs as 7 minute*, U  
seconds.

Tad Crowder has been assign
ed to ato am article on " S o i l  
Improvement.”  While "Improving 
Farm»” Is th* topic choaed by 
Jimmy Butts-

Andrew Carver, senior FFA 
member who has won h i g h  
honors representing the club in 
various judging contests, w i l l  
discuss "Judging Factors.”

Bennie Parka, FFA vice-presi
dent, is working on an article 
dealing with "FitUng Livestock 
Into a Vocational Agriculture 
Program.”

Many other articles are being 
written, covering all facets of 
the FFA program. The edition 
has evoked widespread attention 
end approval In past years.

“We are hoping to make this 
tha best FFA edition ever print
ed,”  Weatherby asserts. “ T h e  
boys are aU enthusiastic and

Awards Award 
In Hollywood

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — (P) — Gloria 

Swanson, Bette Davis, Jose Fer
rer and "AU About Evs” era win
ners of this year's award awards.

What — you don't know what 
an award award ia? It'a very aim- 
pie. It's the award that goes to 
those getting the most awards. 
In this award-happy town, that'* 
quit* a distinction.

December to March la t h e  
award season, and I have kept a 
constant vigil on the returns dur
ing these months.

Bette Davie ("AU About Eve” ) 
and Gloria Seanson ( " S u n s e t  
Blvd.’ ’ ) tied for honors in She 
female division, with four awards 
apiece. Also, they tied for a 
fifth award with Judy HoUiday 
("Born Yesterday” ). That was the 
AP poll of Hollywood correspond
ents taken by Gene Hanaaker.

Miss Holliday had another 
award of her own, and single

working as hard as they do on 
their FFA project*. It is excel
lent experience.”

Weatherby has been head of 
the vocational agriculture depart
ment at Shamrock for the past 
13 years. He is a graduate of 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, with both 
bachelor's and master’s degrees.
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honors were also scored by Betty 
Hutton ("Annie Get Your Gun") 
and Eleanor Parker ("Caged.” )

Jose Ferrer ("Cyrano de Berger
ac’̂  had a scant lead in the scat
tered male division; he boasted 
three awards. He was followed 
by two apiece for James Stewart 
(“ Harvey”), Alec Guinnes ("Kind 
Hearts and Coronets") and Greg
ory Peck (“12 O'Ciock High"). 
One apiece went to Sam Jaffa 
("Asphalt Jungle") and J o h n  
Wayne ("Sands of Iwo Jima” ).

“All About Eve”  waa a runa
way winner for best picture

award, snagging seven. 'Sunset
BlVd,” followed with three. "Bat
tleground” one and "Born Yes
terday” one.

All the awards are outcrop« of 
the big, main sweepstake« — tha 
academy awards, which arc still 
supreme. They are always the 
last to arrive and this year the 
date is March 29.

The chimney to carry smoke 
from houses was not developed 
uhtil about the 12th Century in
northern Europe.

a, v,r
Easy to Grow

R O S E  B U S H E S
PATENTED AND STANDARD 
Choos« From Our Large Stock

BUTLER
1802 N. Hobart

D C c  $ T
from “  »  to “

BUTLER NURSERY

oo

1802 N. Hobart Phone 4832

Look! A SUPER TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
| FOR YOUR OLD, WORN GAS RANGE!
Im ORE THAN EVER BEFORE FOR THAT OLD STOVE WHEN TRADED DURIN^ 
|TH IS  S E N S A T IO N A L  "ONCE A Y E A R " M O N E Y -S A V IN G  EV EN T! HURRY

à

ï W H I T A N N U A L
lit#  ®- «g) tò i

D E T R O I T  J E W E L .«
The Finest Brand on Any Rangel

I f  you’re ridin’ herd on an old worn-out range, now 
is the time to trade it in on the most famous brand 
’ round these parts! That’ s right, Pard, REGARDLESS OF 
CON DITION , your old range is worth MORE at White’s when 
traded for the best doggone brand k n o w n . . .  the D J . . .  the 
Detroit Jewel Gas Range. This round-up is for a limited time 
only, so-o-o get on your horse, ride to W hite’s and trade that old 
worn range . . .  TO D  AY!  RIDE F A S T . . .  TIME IS LIMITED!

PRICED AS LOW AS

MOOIL
SifON

MODEL I1027N ILLUSTRATED $219.95

H I R E ' S  Y O U R  C H A N C E  T O  
S W A P  T H A T  01P  S T O V E  E O R  

A  R E A L  H O N E S T  T O  600P H E S S  
P E L U X E  P E T R O / T  G A S
R A N G E . . . T H E  G E M  I N  A N Y  

K I T C H E N . . . L A R G E  O R  S M A L L !

DETROIT JEW EL . . .

TH E O f t l y  G A S  R A N G E  WI T H  THE
i

MERI T  AWARD SEAL  « R E S E N T E D  S Y  

THE SOCIETY OF INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

Y E S S I R E E E E !  
P A R P H E R - W / T H  Y O U R  

S R A N P  O N  A  N E W  P E T R O / T  J E W E L  
Y O U ' L L  P U T  A  S T O P  T O  T H A T  

R O U G H  R A N G E  R I P I N ' . . . B U T  Q U I C K ! .  
S O  H U R R Y  T O  W H I T E ' S . . . P U T  
Y O U R  P E G G I N ' S T R I N G  A R O U N P  

A  S R A N P  N E W  P E T R O I T  J E W E L  
C A S  R A N G E !

DETROIT J E W E L . . .
HIGH Q U A LIT Y  GAS RAHGES 
FO R  OVER 86 YEA R S !

m

r?â ">

Just what you have wanted for so long! A 

beautiful, incomparable, new Detroit Jewel 

Gas Range with extra-capacity Even-Temp 

oven . . .  fully insulated on top and all sides
. . . Fla-Ver-Seal broiler...Flex-Heet burners equipped 

with automatic top burner lighters. These and many 

other most wanted features make Detroit Jewel the 

outstanding offer o f  the year. It gives you more leisure 

, . .  more freedom . . .  more time that you need. That’f  

carefree cookery!

REMEMBER . .  WHITE'S CONVENIKNT

E A S Y  BUD G ET TE R M S
MAKES IT EASY TO MIT IM  1MN0S YOU AND WANT

WHITE’S
THE HOME Of GREATER VALUES

109 S. CUYLER PAMPA



TOLEDO, O. — !V i  — Care for frequent oil changes; 3. an under- 
your ear Is vital today because coat on the car to prevent rust; 

war crisis may make it dif- 4 a" engine, carburetor, air filter
0* .!' to get another. This is the * "d, t lf .c ,r ’c "y,tem h' Pt Z ,  
opMos. of Dean A. Walters, aerv- Justment; »• wax on the * * *  
ice manager tor a motor manu-j
.'»«hirer (Willys-Overland). | The shipworm — molusk — did

He suggests: 1. Frequent brake $21 million worth of damage in 
anfl ■¿'tree: alignment tests; 2. San Francisco Bay in two years.

Servr offset pressman and foreman, ap
plicants must have had from 1 
to B( yean of appropriate ex
perience, which may have in
cluded apprenticeship training.

The amount of experience re
quired depends on the salary lev
el of the position. No written 
test Is required.

examina-

The United Stales Civil 
ice Commission has announced 
examinations for ah office ma
chine operator, office m a c h i n e  
trainee, lithographic offset nr ess- 
man and foreman and radio en
gineer.

The jobs are located in Wash
ington, D. C., and vicinity.

To qualify for the lithographic The radio engineer

waived for persons entitled to 
veteran preference.

Further Information and appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the commission's local sec-

P u re  r £ i 

b u  ^ ò o r o t f i u  ~ J \ o r i

ouôe

in Pompa

Guaranteed All WoolPIE IN TH E EYE—With a satisfying “ splosh,”  New York Uni
versity student Stewart Jackson fits a gooey pie to the face of 
fellow student Milton Berkwitz. Professors and undergrads at 
the university pay five dollars for such a privilege in the annual 
pie fling, with proceeds going to a student union building fund. 
Most popular targets, as you may have guessed, are the professors.

GABARDINE
i  ''**>*&■ - ^  IBRYAN MALL

c.H.Mundys Return Nomination Of 
From Parsons, K an s.n f(iearc M arla

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mundy 
have returned from P a r s o n s ,  
Kans., where they were called 
by the illness and death of Mr. 
Mundy's sister, Mrs. Clara Mills, 

i who died Sunday.
Mrs. Mills is survived by one 

daughter, two sons, one grand
son, all of Parsons; two brothers 

I and one sister.
Funeral services were held at 

the First Baptist C h u r c h  in 
Parsons Tuesday and burial was 
also in Parsons.

Sherman White and Waldon E. 
Moore have been nominated for 
the office of president of the 
Pa in pa Lions Club, with the elec
tion to be held March 22. Of
ficers will be elected for three 
other positions, and three direc
tors are to be selected. . .

For Lion tamer, Ed F. Cleve-AS ADVERTISE 
IN MARCH 
GLAMOUR

land. Murray Sealey, and HaroldBarber Says Men 
Fussy As Women

WINNIPEG — <V) — ft U s s 
Lavers, 68, has been a barber for 
half century and estmates he pas 

haircuts. He says

A. Wright, have been nominated: 
John Vantine and Frank Leder 
have been suggested for t a l l  
twister, and 6. K. Gaylor has 
been put up for the' office of 
secretary-treasurer.

Three directors will be select
ed from the following names: 
M. M. Moyer, Dr. Joe R. Donald- 
Kennedy, O. L. Statton, H. Doss 
son, Harold R. Miller, Russell 
Millsap, and Ed McLellan.

A list of committees for the 
annual Lions Club show w a s  
presented to members, Thursday 
noon, wittj Billy G. Clements as 
general chairman. A special steer
ing committee has been appoint
ed to furnish information, help, 
and suggestions for the produc
tion of the show. Member« in
clude O. E. McDowell, E. D. 
Wedgeworth, H. M. Luna, Paul 
Brown and Ed Myatt.

Other committees and t K e 1 r 
chairmen include finance, Gaylor; j 
talent. Mack Hiatt, Jr.; tickets, 
Cleveland; program, Dr. Donald
son; publicity, Robert O. Buzbee; 
speakers, A. M. Teed; theatre

Wollt 28 to 42Choose from wool worsted 
gabardine or sharkskins. 
Blues, Tans, Browns, Greys, 
Greens. Single or double 
breasted . . . Fine tailoring 
for better fit. Sizes 36 to 44.

100% all-wool Pacific gabar
dine. Smart well fitting con
tinuous waistband . . pleated 
front slack. Colors of brown, 
blue, tan, grey, green. 28 to 42

A perfect treasure of a blouse to cherish all Spring 
and Summer . . .in pure imported Irish linen. Com
pletely feminine with delicately embroidered loose- 
leaf ptals . . . smoothly tailored with your favorite 
convertible neckline. It will do wonders for your 
suits and skirts. And the colors are Topa straw, 
Paradise yellow, Kalua blue, Tenga red, mauve and 
white (inspired by "Bird of Paradise," a 20th Cen
tury Fox film). Sizes 32 to 38.

done
that customers are “ fussier nowa
days.’!  And he says “ the men 
are just as vain as the women. 
Some are worse. Young fellows 
come in here asking for a perma
nent wave, and lots of them have 
finger-waves.”

Automobile Can't Run 
On Its Reputation

VANCOUVER — (/P) — Fred
die Harestead's car went off a 
slippery road and into the ditch. 
He managed to get the car back 
on the highway and was starting 
to roll when the car stopped. In- 
vesitgation showed the gas tank 
was still n the ditch.

100% All Rayon
BOYS'  and
S P R I N G
S U I T S
G A B A R D I N E S
S H A R K - S K I N SAnnual loss of soil fertility 

througli erosion and leaching is 
estimated to be about seven times 
the amount used by planted crops.

Read The Mews Classified Ads.

Grade School Pupils 
Hold Texas Banquet

3751

100% NYLON 
3-PIECE

CORD SUIT
$ ¿ 9 0

ALL RAYON 
2-PIECE

LOAFER
SUIT

Seventh grade pupils of Pampa 
j will hold a Texas banquet in 
I the high school cafeteria at 7 
p. m. Friday. Approximately 400 

j are expécted to attend. They will 
¡wear historial garb and will put 
! on a program after the dinner, 
j Mrs. W. A. Bennink is in charge 
j of this group.

IT'S O N LY A W EEK AW AY

Come in now while our Easter 
stock is still complete. Whether 
they need a complete outfit or 
just a hot, coat or a pair of new 
shoes, you'll find it at Ford's, the 
Panhandle's largest children's 
wear store. We have everything, 
for babes through size 7 for the 
young man, 14 for the young 
miss.

G A B A R D I N E S
Sixes 32 to 42• Brown

• Blue
• Green

Sands of the Desert sheen 
gabardine by Pacific Mills. 
Beautifully tailored single or 
double breasted suits. Blues, 
browns, tans, grey.

CANADIAN — (Special) —
1 An assembly program was pre-' 
sented in the Canadian High 
School auditorium at 9:30 a. m. 
Wednesday.

Ruth Milom served as mistress 
' of ceremonies.

The first number was a duet 
j by Franklin Tepe and Patsy 
McMeans, singing ‘To Think 
You've Chosen Me,”  accompa
nied by Jan Waters. Alice Det- 
wciler then played a baritone 
solo which she will play at the 

jband contest at Canyon in April, 
S h e  was accompanied by 

¡Jeannette Raymond, 
j An impressive emblem cere
mony was then held by t h e  
FFA club .with L. H. W e b b ,

I Clay Adcock, snd Arden Ranson 
I taking part.
j Anne Rathjen played a saxa- 
\ phone solo, "Canadian Capers,”, 
accompanied by Jan Waters. She 

¡will play it at contest also.
Leroy Williams then gave the 

1 declamation, “ A Perfect T r l b- 
'Ute,” which * he will enter in 
the district interscholastic league 

! contest.
| A skit from the senior play,
! “ Big - Hearted Herbert," wae 
¡presented. The play was present- 
| ed Friday night.

Franklin Tepe and Patsy Me- 
Means sang “ My Heart Cried 
for You”  and “ You're Just in 
Love.”

* Blue
* Green
* Gray
Sixes 5 to 12

Tartan plaid front trim on 
jacket of rayon gabardine 
leisure suit. Solid colors of 
blue, green, gey. 8 to 12.

S H A R K - S K I N S
Sixes 32 to 42Washes easily . . . dries 

in a hurry. Nylon jackets 
two patch pockets . . . 
nylon short . . . Br.xid- 
cloth shirt santorzed. 
Brown, blue, and green. 
1 to 6.

Pic *n Pic overplatd shark
skin by Pacific. Single or 
double breasted in blue or 
brown. Tailored to fit.

FREE ALTERATIONS

TOTS 3-Piece ETON S L IT S
* inE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION  

OF NOVELTY

BANTAM TOYS
•  SHORT
•  SHIRT
•  JACKET

Squirrels, robbits,
Hawaiian or 
Plaid Prints 

Shirts
ducks, chickens

animals ond
City By Sea Has 
Poor Swim Record

NORFOLK. Va. — 6P) — In this 
city by the sea less than half 
the .children of school age are 
able • to swim.

The Notfolk Red Cross chapter 
made a survey after two children 
tied been drowned. It revealed 
thet (.948 could swim in varying 
degrees of proficiency while 9.41T 
could not swim. Over 18,000 
children indicated • desire for 
Instruction.

All over tartan plnld 
Mckst . . . .  solid (olor 
salmrdln« short . . «bits brnadrloih shirt. All at« 
tnbb, i>le. Blur, brawn . . 
1 to «.Choose from H o w o l l e n  or 

novelty ploid print short sleeve 
shirt. Sonforired Self belt boxed 
slock. Sizes I to 6.FORD'S YO U TH STO R E Rayon tweed In blue, brown . , 

Broadcloth shirt, two pocket jack
et, boxer abort Blue, brown. 1-«Largest Children's Weer Store in »lie Panhandle



Honor Students At L*for* m y f  Hold*
Supper In Church
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Play At CanadianLefors Are Named 

By Principal Shaw YES ...W e Are
Remodeling

But. . .  We're
Open For Business

As Usual
CLYDE'S PHARMACY

100 S. CUYLER PHONE 1110

LEFOR8 — (Special) — The 
Methodist Youth Fellowship will 
meet at the Methodist Church 
at • p.m , today, (or supper. 
MYF members are asked to bring 
picnic lunches.

After

CANADIAN —(Special)— Bill 
Torbert, Jan Waters, Louise Zy- 
bach, Franklin Tepe, and Dorothy, 
Bemson have been selected to 
star in "The Cathedral Clock," 
a one-act play, which will be 
entered in the district i n t e r -  
scholastic league contest, March

LEFORS —(Special)— Lawson 
Shaw, high school principal, has 
announced the “A”  and “ B" hon
or rolls tor the fourth six weeks 
period.

~~ ............................... ’A " roll
Alfred Ben- 

Rebecca 
, Anita 

Dean C o 11 e n,

supper, film s l i d e s  
'  “Each With HU Own 
will be shown.

Recreation will be provided for 
the time remaining before the 
evening church service begins.

Thosd' students on the 
are Nancy Atchley 
nett, Sylvia Bradfield, 1 
Breining, Pat Carpenter,
Chitwood,
Geraldine Dunn,iCarolyn Maples, tain, D a v i  
Dickie Maples. LaFem McCath- Doom, Norm 
em, Shirley Perkins, Betty Pul- Henderson, f  
Ham, Shirley 8mith, Jerry WU- ley Herring, 
Hams, and Wanda Vaughn. Howell, Bill;

Included on the “ B”  roll are Martin, Bill 
Melba Bigham, Fred Blackwell, McCathern, ] 
Jane Boucher, Lesley B r'o w n, {Vernon O’Ke 
Carlene Carruth, Barbara Chas-| Jackie Pflug,

Frankie Quarles, Bill Scott, Jack
ie Taylor, James Welbom, Wanda 
Williams, Nell Guthrie, and Bill 
Watson.

TO THE THREE R’S, ADD ONE S -FO R  ST RIKING—Shouting, milling youngsters of Rock 
wood School, Portland, Ore., crowd the lawn before the home of school board chairman Hermai 
Greene to register their protest against firing of the school principal, E. L. Simons. About 3CM 

disgruntled students snowballed Greene’s home after abruptly quitting their classes

AND LOOK YOUR BEST FOR EASTERUnde Sam Quietly Stepping 
Up Production On Giant B-36

By JOHN ADAMS
FORT WORTH —(•£*)— Uncle Sam is quietly stepping 

up production of the B-36, the world’s biggest bomber.
About 28,000 are working here in the world’s largest 

integrated aircraft factory, but they all are mighty silent 
about. the strength of the intercontinental bomber fleet 
they are building.
ordered by 1949. No numbers just before Pearl Harbor in 1941.

Cbnvair Division of Consoli
dated Aircraft Cterp. probably haa 
mads at least 170 of the giant 
atomic bombers. That many were

sized wooden model were com
pleted the following year. Late
in 1942, the project was moved 
from San Diego, Calif., to Fort 
Worth. Priority went to B-24
Liberator bombers urgently need
ed on all war fronts. Only a 
handful of the 30,000 in C on -
vair’s plant here worked in the 
experimental building of t h e
first B-36s by hand.

On V-J day, consumer demand 
for bombers fell to zero. T h e  
first B-36 roared down the run
way on ita maiden flight on Au
gust 8. 1946. Behind the flight 

and $20,000,000

Adln. 9c-44c 
NOW •  MON. 

Open 6 :45—Sbov; 7 :-ö 
MARIE

WILSOF:
JOHN

LUND
"M y Friand Irm» 

Goss West”
PLUS

Two Cartoons

a windowless shed four stories 
high covering eight blocks. Motor 
scooters buzz around a concrete 
surface that would pave a four- 
lane highway for 30 miles.

Appropriately, this super-sized 
incubator h a t c h e s  supersized 
chicks.

Performance figures of t h e  
new models are phenomenal. One 
plane lifted 84,000 pounds of 
bonribs — equivalent to the com
bined weight of 26 automobiles. 

'A rrconnaissanre model photo
graphic plane flew for 51 hours 
and ¿0 minutes.

The Air Force carefully guards 
exact performance figures on the 
B-36, but concedes its biggest ma
chine can fly more than 435 
miles an hour and climb eight 
and one-half miles.

More power is the B-36 suc- 
[ cess secret. Convair engineers say 
they, could “fly the factory” if 

! they could get enough power. Big
ger piston engines ai)d better 
jete have helped designers dou- 

: ble the power packed in an air 
frame planned ten years ago. At 
high speed, the present six pro- 
pellor engines and four jets pro
duce the drive of nine locomo
tives.

Developement of the p l a n e  
has been a long-term project. It 
began in the early days of World 
War II before atomic bombing en
tered the military strategy. Con
vair cngineera produced the best 

I design in an Air Force competi
tion for a plane to fly 10,000 
miles lugging five tons of bombs 
half way.

This order actually amounted to 
a combat radius of 4,000 miles — 
enough to strike across oceans, 

j The Air Force likes to get its 
| bomber crews back and allows 
! gasoline reserves for poor weather 
; and evasive combat action. The 
actual operational radius of any 
plane is about 40 percent of the 
distance it can fly.

Operational figures on the B-38 
1 remain top secret, but it is prob- 
j able that the relatively light 
weight atomic bomb, previously 
delivered in smaller B-29*, has 
plenty of elbow room In B-38 
bomb bays. There may be extra 
room for gasoline to stretch the 
range. Recently six planes tested 

■ an advance base in England by 
landing outside the United States 
for the first time.

For its size, the B-36 probably 
has grown faster than any other 
airplane. The first order for two 
strategic bombers was p l a c e d

BEAUTIFUL RAYONwas five years 
worth of research. Another year 
passed before the first production 
model flew.

Like all good airplanes the B- 
36 air frame has a tremendous 
growth potential which k e e p s  
both Air Force and Convair en
gineers busy at their drawing 
boards. They've made hundreds of 
changes. Currently the company 
is test Hying a new model with 
even more powerful propeller 
engines.

The most impprtant power in
crease has come from jet engines 
in pods suspended from t.h e 
wings. They produce extra* boost 
for takeoff .and. increase speed in 
the target area. Per pound, the

TWILIGHT
SERENADE
Each Evening 51 Gauge 15 Denier 

Gaymode Nylons
WITH MATCHING

f l R A "  UTm.
' m m i r t  fc-sae 
NOW •  FRIDAY

Premiere
Showing

Another "F irst”  for

TAFFETA SLIPS
SO FLATTERING TO YOU1II

Pastel Butcher Weave The perfect compliment to your lovely Easter outfit . J*. 

and to your own good taste — Penney’* own Gaymode 
nylons. They’re the lovely sheer 51 gauge 15 denier nylone 
that caat the meerat shadow on your legs . . . and fit like 
the paper-on-the-wall New spring costume shades. Slue 
8 Vi to 11.

pellor engines. But piston en
gines use less fuel.

Crewmen like the B-36. I t s  
safety record is impressive. Only! 
three have crashed.

The old Air Force joke about the 
bomber boys "flying a house from 
the front porch is outdated by 
the B-36. The plane is as big as 
three five-room houses. The pilot 
sits way out in front of a wing 
250 (get long. It’s a little Uke 
flying a football field from a seat 
on the fifty-yard line. i

Convair assembles the B-36 
from 68,000 manufactured parts.

Engines, guns, and electrical 
equipment are made at other fac
tories.

If Washington calls for all-out 
B-36 production, the company is 
ready to expand rapidly. Machine 
tools are being made for other 
firms so that 25 percent of the 
basic air frame can be made in 
smaller, scattered factories.
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Rayon Slips
LACE TRIMMED 
OR TAILORED

Cows Are Banned
IPOH, Malaya — <JP) — Cattle 

can no longer graze in the 
streets of this tin mining cen
ter. The town council put up a 
"non-grazing” sign because cat
tle roaming about had caused 
traffic dlffulties and their hoof 
marks created breeding grounds 
for flies add mosquitoes.
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She ftampa Baity News

On« of T « k««* T wo 
Mott Consistent Newspapers

Published dally eacept Saturday by 
The Paznpa News. 321 W. Foster Ave 
Fa in pa, Texas. Phone €66. all depart
ments. MKMBKK OF TH E ASSO
CIATED PRESS. (Full Ix-ased Wire.» 
The Arsociatrd Press is entitled ex 
clusively to the use for republlcation 
on all the local news printed in this 
newspaper as well as all AP news 
dispatches. Entered as second '■lass ; 
matter, under the act of March 2. | 
1171.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By C ARRIER in Pampa 25c per week j 
Paid In advance (at o ffice .) $3.00 per 
3 months, $6.00 per si* mcr.it he, $12.0u. 
per year By mail. $7.50 per year in to 
retail trading zone; $12.00 per year 
outside retail trading »one. Pric 
■Ingle copy 6 oenta. No mail order a c 
cepted in localities served by carrier

Greek Soldiers Hay Look Like 
Sissies Bui They Are Tough

By HENRY Mrl.KMORE \  I
ATHENS—One of the beet buy* I ever made in my life was the j 

14th edition of the Encyclopedia Brltannica.
r.HK’ll be hard for you to believe, but I am forever and amen 

coming across little things in that little ol’ set of books that I didn’t 
know before.
I made a $10 down payment '

on the set when I first came do Justice to the uniform oi the 
New York in 1928 and was, Evzones. It is without a doubt

Better Jobs
•y I. C. HOHES /

*p delivery.

Why Your Dollar Gets 
Cheaper And Cheaper

rice per making a brilliant name for my- ■,he tom-fool-est costume a n y  
self as sandwich maker at ai'Bhtin* man ever wore. T h e  
B and G .sandwich shop. 8hort-1 ^Irt is a dead ringer tor a 
ly after the books w'ere deliver-1 ballerina’s, 
ed to me I was fired by B an<j

exposing mora 1 e g
stocking than one s e e s

In one of his recent Newsweek 
columns, Henry Hazlitt d e a l t  
with what most economists re-, 
gard as the main cause of price 
inflation — the
policy of forcing Federal Reserve w’lth a

and G (I’ll always believe thejWRtching a Parisian can-can- 
manager was jealous of my skill j on their heads the Evzones 
with peanut butter, Jelly, a n d w ear a red stocking cap with a 
egg salad l and I disappeared into 
the mists which so often en
velop youngsters striving f o r  a
foothold in New York.

It was not until seven or eight 
, years later, when I was a sports 

administration s j w l.jte r  with the United Press,
desk of mv own, that

How labor Union Bosses 
Help Promote Communism 

V
Here i* more of an address 

i made by Robert T. I.eFevre, ex
tension director of the Wage Earn
ers Committee of the U.S.A., Inc., 
at the F i r s t  Congregational 
Church at Los Angeles on a recent 
Sunday evening. I quote:

"This labor boss must be op
posed with full knowledge and 
courage, or the cause of freedom 
will be lost. We cannot overcome 
our enemy unless we know who 
he is. We cannot fight him unless 
we know how he fights. And in
dividual freedom, the progress we 
have made up out of serfdom will 
disappear unless we can under
stand the simple truth concerning 
the labor boss.

"Here is another point we must 
all understand. The labor boss

' M oo  Tte-Tung IT! (Rumor From China)

tassel of tremendous proportions,
and on their feet they w e a r j  y, , " ™ .
boudoir slippers with giant red P1 • '“ <*» ‘ ha M  Roman adage 
pom poms. Having no pockets in 
their uniform, if you can call It
that, they sport big red pocket-1 
books.

They look a bit like sissies,

"Divide and conquer.” He fights us 
and our freedom on e ve ry  front. 
For example, he attacks property 
owners, stating that they are 
greedy landlords, that they are

Banks to buy more and more j the salesman caught up with me i pU[ the history of the Evzones i represented by the wealthy real 
government bonds in order to|and demanded the rest of his1 
keep their price above par. dough. I still had to pay in in- 

Hazlitt observed that the p reB. ,»‘ *llments. but th.a time he took

prove? that a man who’d call 
them sissy is just plain tired of 
living and seeks an immediate

¡dent once justified this policv|no chances He was with me so|one.way ticket to the hereafter.
. . .  I »nit/'h nonnl  o  fnnlf n 1 m  f  nr rtn V m, x.______>  .,  _much people took him for 

keeper or my brother.
my They're tougher than a 

(with an aching wisdom
Before I leave on a trip like j anrj> despite their Pavlova ap- 

the one I am on now I always pearance, would rather fight

on the grounds that after the 
first world war the value of Lib
erty bonds dropped to about $80
and that he did not want the. , .. „  , „  . . r ----------- .
people who h o l d  government ¡read ,tbe E" cycl°Ped'a *» ‘ h e than eat. 
bonds now to suffer such a loss. |way throu*h- and this practice; They don.t bother to change 
Then Hazlitt said, "Now none of a*^ays pay ° "  . ' _ . info long underwear when win
the Liberty bonds ever fell quite . FotL exarnPle' vfhen }  Passed ter comes. They go right out
at low as 80. Some issues did th* Royal Palace here and 
fall within a few points of that 1 the atr«ngely garbed sentries
price, but only tor a tew months 1&uard,,1S 1 « " »  H c° r-
in m o . And the decline affect- Jean’ who ,hou^ht th e
ed only those people who were 
forced to sell in
The maximum loss even of these 
people was only about 18 per
cent. Today, on the other hand, 
mainly as a result of the very- 
bond - pegging and low - inter
est polici&s of which Mr. Tru
man has insisted, a government 
bond bought in 1942 has a pur
chasing power in terms of con
sumer prices of only 70 percent 
of what it had then. This is a 
real depreciation of 30 percent

Sadler’s Wells Ballet was g iv i n g __ _ _ _ _ _ _
those months ian out’ ’<,or performance, and tell been eating spaghetti and swig- 

“ her that the soldiers ------

in the snow, flimsy skirts and 
all. They were the fellows who 
spear-headed the fight against 
the Italians, and if the Germans 

rhadn’t taken a hand would have
were

Evzones.
’ ’Everyone,” I said, q u o t i n g  

page 934 of Vol. 8, "are mem
bers of rifle units in the Greek 
army, recruited from mountain
ous districts, and wearing a 
picturesque dress with 
skirt and tufted shoes, 
organization corresponds to that 
of a line infantry regiment.’’.

I could tell by the way ahe

estate lobby, which thrives on hu
man misery. And as he attacks the 
property owners, those of us who 
are not property owners rub our 

t ♦ h 1 band* *n £lee and say, "Yes, it's 
0 0 high time the property owners 

were controlled. This labor boss is 
a fine fellow to point out the greed 
and avarice of the landlords.” 

‘Thus the labor boss segregates 
and puts into a class those who 
own property. Opposing are all 
w^o do not own property. Always 
the minority is separated from the 
majority and then smeared, vili 
fled, incriminated, and frightened. 

But the following day the labor

dinosaurs
BY DAVID BAXTER

w

RÔT
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N ation al  W h ir l ig ig
By RAY TUCKER I words, to echo a familiar phrase,

WASHINGTON — Although ad-  ̂they mean to discredit him on 
ministration spokesmen condemn .. __ ,  „  ... .
Senator "Joe”  McCarthy’s accu- th* thaory «* by M

ging chianti in Rome. All ot [ boss will attack the medical pro- 
t h e m  are hand-picked, all of f

w i d e I its CIs 
T h e 1 r Í to that

,,___  . , , . . . .  i fusion. He will point out that doc-them stand aix feet or better, I . . ... .tors are greedy, selfish creatures
who make exhorbitant profits out 
of the miseries and sicknesses of 
others. He will point out that the 
health of the nation is in the hands 
of a few unscrupulous profes-

Which policy — that of the first hugged my arm that she was 
or the second world war was proud of being married to a
worse for the bondholders?” .walking encyclopedia with reced-

Every time the Federal R eserve!"1*; hair.
banks are forced to buy more 
I onds, new sources of credit are ! 
established. This means more de
mand Is created f o r  available 
goods and services, and so prices 
keep on rising and r dollar buys 
less—Inflation.

It* time we stopped blaming 
inflation on industry, labor, farm- I 
ing. retailing, or any o t h e r 
group. Let's look at the cause, | 
not the symptoms — and the ! 
cause is government credit pol | 
icies which have cheapened the 
dollar and ara still cheapening 
it.

But the Encyclopedia does not

and their favorite weapon is the 
bayonet.

As an old infantryman, I am 
glad Uncle Sam does not dress 

in a uniform similar 
worn by the Evzones. 

Washing a pair of khaki pants, 
or a green fatigue suit, is tough 
enough, but can you imagine 
having to carry an ironing board 
and an iron into the field. And 
I guess, wear a girdle. E l s e  
how do the Evzones keep their 
stockings up?

Soviet Bloc Uses Most Words 
In United Nations Sessions

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
One of the most devastating 

| analyses of the talk-fest regular- 
1 ly sponsored by the United Na
tions is presented with humeroua 
undertone in the March issue of 
"United Nations World" magazine 
by Correspondent Peter Khss.

A deluge of more than 660,000 
And he said unto hia disciples, j w o r d s swept through the 50 

Therefore I say unto you. Take j plenary meetings of the U.N.

Thoughts
no thought for your life, what 
y* shall «at; neither tor the 
body, what ya shall put on.-- 
Luk* 12:22.

Glorious indeed is
of God around us.

Assembly alone In 1950. Of this 
stupefying flood 40.78 p e r c e n t  
came from the five-nation Soviet 
bloc — the championship record.

By contrast, the United States 
world I talked 4.49 percent of the word- 
more age. Having established t h e s e j produced

Who is the champion talker? 
You are given one guess, and 
• here will be no reward when 
you come up with the correct 
answer: Andrei Vishinsky, of 
course.

Vishinsky also got in the long
est single speech in connection 
with a discussion of a t o m i c  
control. Vishinsky announced at 
the start.

"The sgnificance of the ques
tion is much too great to allow 
it to be passed over in silence.”

It wasn't, Kihaa remarks.
Vishinsky forthwith launched 

into an exposition of 14,000 words. 
That was more than 51 countries 

in all the sessions of
glorious the world of God within ; relative figures, Author K i h s s 11950,
us. There lies the 1-and of Song; pulls this rabbit out of the hat: j The shartest cpeech was de-

The Soviet bloc percentage of livered by Greek Delegate Alexis 
U.N. dues for 1951 is 10.18 as[Kyrou. Welcoming Indonesia as 
against the United States 
centage of 38.92.

That seems to cay that the Red 
block talks approximately eight 
times a s  m u c h  s r  America,

--------  and is assessed roughly a quarter
not only read t h e  as much in dues. The reader can 

make draw his own conclusions as to 
the significance of this financial

there lies the poet's native land. 
—Longfellow.

Doctrine Is something that la 
taught. Applied to religion it ia
something that God teaches. —
Joseph Shipps.

W# must
Scriptures, but we must
their rules of life our o w n.

per- the sixtieth member of the U.N.. 
Kyrou said:

"Congratulations to Indonesia; 
congratulations to the U.N.”

Hose* Ballou. computation.

Take away God and religion, 
and men live to no purpose, 
without proposing any worthy 
end of life to themselves. — 
Tillotson.

Washington. . .  by Prier Edsnn
By PETER EDSON .made to cripple this capacity. In

WASHINGTON—(NEA)— Purely, particular, plants that c o u l d  
economic aspects of making a 
peace treaty with Japan present

make armaments were disman
tled. ‘

Today there Is a bitter under- 
^ ^ ter^ in* landing that Japan's industry 

“ m” . ■ has something to contribute toproblems, 
attention go far defense against Communist ag-

faring nations because, w i t h  
cheaper labor, they could under
cut rates.

That is also true with regard 
to Japanese manufactures. Even 
American manufacturers w o u l d  
look with disfavor on any big 
revival of cheap Japanese exporthaa been paid to

the political and * ; ' “ " " ;  l,,r ™  . ,
military parts of *teel’ ,or example. | cause of its price advantages in
th e  t r e a t y . !  Japan's steel producing capac-!thc American market.
Whether or not i,y is 10 mi,lion '«ns a year I There is some belief, however, 
to rebuild Ja- ° nly 10 Percent of U. 8. ca- that Japanese exports cRn be di
pan s army and paedy, but it's important. If the J reeled to benefit U. S govem-

maka Japan an independent na 
tion t* of course the first worry 
of countries which th# Japs over- 
ran in the last war.

But whether to rebuild Japan's 
Industrial and commercial might 
presenta even graver risks. It was 
the »Id Japanese empire's busi
ness aggressiveness the de- 
sire $• create a greater east Asia 
co-proaperity sphere — that real 
ly atarted the last war In the 
Pacific. Japan wanted to domi
nate the whole Oriental market, 
with Ita billion potential custom
ers.

Tha Japanese have been, and 
are today, the only people in 
the Orient with the capacity and 
potential tor a highly indust i ial-

navy a n d  Communist b l o c k  of countries ment intreats. The Pint Four
had it, it would be that much I program offers an example. Build-
of an additional strain on Amer-1 ing up the economy of so-called 
lean steel-making capacity, and ¡underdeveloped countries requires 
it might throw the balance in ! a lot of plows, hand tools and 
favor of the Commies. So Jap- j other hardware that they can’t 
sneae steel production must be | make themselves. If these coun- 
nmintained.

The same is true 
power, aluminum and

sionals who refuse the simplest 
act of charity and are only inter
ested in the exhorbitant fees they 
can wring from their unfortunate 
sick and dying victim». Immed
iately all of us who are not doctors 
applaud. Some of us may be prop
erty owners, but we applaud too 
because we feel it is high time the 
doctors had their come-uppance, 
Thus, he divides us, he segregates 
us into sections—always the mi
nority herded off, vilified, smeared, 
made actually to appear un- 
American, un-Chrlstlan, unworthy, 
lie doesn't stop at attacking the 
small property owners. He doesn't 
stop at attacking medicine and 
proclaiming the great statist doc
trine of socialized public health. 
He proceeds next to attack the 
large corporation*, th* executives, 
the coffee dealers, automobile 
manufacturer*. He attach* every
body who owns anything, associ
ates them with corruption, prof
iteering and exploitation, then 
smear* them and libel* them indi
vidually and as a group. His con
clusion, stated blatantly and with 
unending repetition, is that the 
only way to bring Justice into the 
world is to «teal everything that 
these people have and give it to the 
poor but deserving unfortunate* 
whom he claims to represent; and 
thus, we find the majority alway* 
on hi* side.

"It is the nature of man to 
try to get something for nothing. 
We must realize this is the prac
tice of Fabian Socialism, this doc
trine of divide and conquer. It is 
being promulgated by the labor 
bosses and by them only for they 
are the ones who profit. They are 
the ones who dominate our poli
cies at administrative levels. They 
are the ones who put their stooges 
in office. They are the ones who 
have paid stooges and smear goons 
operating in the moving picture 
industry, on the radio, and in 
nearly every newspaper in the 
land.

"My point is this. You cannot 
hope to defeat the labor boss by 
uniting to fight him against 
socialized medicine alone or rent 
control alone, for even though you 
win, you have merely secured a 
salient of a flaming battle front 
which extends through every walk 
of life. While you hold one salient, 
you can be surrounded and cut off 
from the rear by the hordes of 
labor bosses and their stooges and 
dupes who have successfully cut 
you out from the rest of society.

(To Be Continued)

production, textile and chemical» ! what.

tries could buy It cheaper from 
of electric ¡Japan, It might ease the burden 

c o p p e r j on the U. S. taxpayer some-

that I Collecting reparations from the

production is to be kept going 
lied civilization. At the end of ' at capacity, it may be up to the 
the war a deliberate effort was United States, Canada, India, In-

production. The trouble is 
Japan a former source» of raw ¡Japanese is another subject close 
materials for these manufactures1 to the heart of many countries 
have been cut off. I overrun by the Japs. This is

In th* case of steel, Japan particularly true of the Filipinos, 
formerly got Its iron ore a n d I who are having a hard time 
coking roal from Manchuria. Red j making both ends meet. T h e y  
China and Russia now control would like ready cash damages 
those supplies. So if Japan's steel ! from Japan. Indonesia. Indo-Chi-

MOPSY Plodys Porker
I KLicve rVe located the „
CAWE OS TOUR HEART TROUBLt f
------V

doneaia and other countries to 
make up the deflctencea. And If 
the Commies take- over all of 
Southeast Asia, Japan's r i c e  
supplies will be cut off.

na and Malaya still show scars 
of Japanse occupation. E v e n  
Darwin, Australia, got bombed 
by Jap planes.

The argument against repara
tions is that the Japanese simply 
don’t have what it laker. to pay 
tht-m. As far as the Filipinat

This may mean the retting up the biggest sufferers - are con- 
of some new trade patterns on jeemed, «they have already re
top of the old patterns w h i c It ceived more poet-war aid f r o m  
contributed to Japan's prosperity j the United States than t h e y

would be able o collect from 
Japan in reparations.

In these negotiations with Ja
pan. the experience of Ambas
sador John Foater Dulles as

The Nation's Press
ALGER HISS HEADED FED- , 
EBAL COUNCIL OF CHUBCHES’ 
COMMITTEE IN IMS

(The Christian Beacon)

Alger Hiss, convicted perjurer, 
betrayer of his nation, passer of 
secret information to Rusaisn 
hands, and top official In the 
United States State Department, 
also served In 1948 as chairman 
of an Important committee of the 
Federal Council of the Churches 
of Christ in America (Now Na
tional Council).

satlons as "the 
s m e a r  tech
nique,” the Dem
ocratic National 
Committee haa 
i n s p i r e d  t)|e 
same sort of 
strategy against 
Senator Robert 
A. Taft in a de-

________________liberate effort to
weaken his chances tor the Re
publican presidential nomination 
next year.

In the belief that millions of 
people resent the Wisconsin Sen
ator’s methods, the Democrats 
now charge that Senators Mc
Carthy and Taft are co-conaplra- 
tors, who are equally blame
worthy. According to this theory, 
the Ohio Senator is willing to 
stoop to any sort of tactics tor 
a party or personal advantage. 
They seek to destroy the Impres
sion that, no matter hia outer 
faults, Taft ia a man of in
tegrity and high principles.

It is significant that

aociatlon.”

LID — The inside atory of the 
more explosive chapters of the 
Fulbright investigation of R.F.C. 
indicates that both the Senate 
investigators and Administration 
defendants engaged in question
able political practices. It does 
no credit to the Fulbright group, 
despite the hygienic nature of 
the disclosures.

The more recent revelations, 
which show definitely that the 
White House and the Democrat
ic National committee brought 
influence on R. F. C. directors, 
would have been hushed up if 
President Truman had not char
acterized the Fulbright report as 
"asinine” at a press conference.. 
That so infuriated the committee 
that it decided to “ blow the 
lid.”

the first to link the two Repub
licans was Mrs. Roosevelt in 
her newspaper column. The same 
theme is now sung regularly by 
newspaper columnists and writ
ers, who make no secret of their 
partisan sympathies and t h'e 1 r 
antagonism to Taft. It is not 
necessary to mention t h e i r  
names.

LATE — Previously, Chairman 
Fulbright had tried to persuade 
Mr. Truman to get rid of the 

one of present directors by placing it

OUSTED — Another group in
dulging in these same tactics 
consists of s e v e r a l  feminine 
writers, who have made a hero
ine of Senator Margaret Chase 
8mith of Maine. They criticise 
McCarthy because he ousted the 
Maine member from a Senate 
subcommittee of which he is 
chairman. They hold It against 
Taft because ahe was dropped 
from the Republicans’ 8 e n a t e 
Policy committee, which he 
heads.

Taft replies that she was 
bumped off the McCarthy body 
without his knowledge. Anyway, 
he says, he has no right to in
terfere with a committee chair
man. And in view of her dis
agreements with the leadership 
on so many issues she was no 
more entitled to a place on the 
Policy Committee than a Dlxle- 
crat Is to membership In the 
President’s cabinet.

COMPLIMENT — The Truman- 
Boyle shift of strategy amounts 
to a high compliment to Senator 
Taft in a reverse sort of way. 
It also marks a distinct reapprais
al of political values and pos
sibilities on the part of t h e  
White House politicos.

Only a few months ago, the 
President's friends and advisers 
expressed eagerness tor a Taft
nomination in 1952, figuring that
Mr. Truman could defeat h im  
easily.

But that was before Korea, 
and before Senator Taft was re
elected by an unprecedented ma
jority in the face of united 
labor oppos'tion. It now appears 
that they look on “Mister Re
publican” as their moat d a n- 
gerous foe, with the exception 

General "Ike”  Eisenhower.
It also reflects administration 

admission that its ancient de
mand tor Taft-Hartley repeal ia 

dead issue. Abandoning that 
anti-Taft weapon, they now be
lieve they can damage him most 
seriously by tying him to t h * 

McCarthy smear.”  In other

under a aingle administrator. He 
made aeveral trips to the White 
House on this question. He al
ways refused to diacuss h i a 
talks with Mr. Truman a f t e r
each visit. -

Th# President eventually bow
ed to the demand for a single- 
admlnistratior. But it was too 
late, tor it came aeveral days 
after his "asinine" remark, and 
after hia charge that committee 
members had tried to use "in 
fluence”  on R. F . C. loans to 
friends.

SUPPRESSED — It was n o t  
until then that Walter Dunham,
Republican director, was sum
moned before the committee to 
make a  full and clean breast of 
presidential Influence, a n d  of 
deals ao sordid that even At
torney General McGrath h a d to 
present them to a grand Jury.

But here is the important and 
eyebrow-lifting point: The com 
mittee haa had the bulk of the 
damaging Dunham testimony in

Success Secrets

It seem* that every time I read 
something «bout discoveries of 
prehistoric animal remains ana 
,  recall that these
' monsters became

extinct because 
they didn’t have 
brains enough to 
s u r v i v e ,  my 
ip i n d gets to 
running to some 
of these old fos
sils who think 

_______ _  they are omnipo
tent enough to plan everybody’s . 
Jives from the cradle to the grave. 
Our present crop of politicians 
are not-extinct, of course — they 
just stink. The mark of success in 
a politician today is not how much 
of a statesman he is but how many 
people he is able to keep fooled 
enough of the time to keep him in 
office. Principles don’t count. All 
that matters is votes.

As our old friend, the Rev. 
Belchmore Bilge, puts it. "The 
present dav politician is an hon
orary member of all schools of 
thought. He is a semi-human 
biped with a plastic skull full of 
gum arabic, a rubber neck and an 
elastic conscience.”

But to continue our discussion 
of old time monsters—not modern 
ones, I read” somewhere that the 
dinosaur had two sets of brains. 
Just what he used them for I 
don’t know. I do know that two 
sets of brains wouldn’t be of much 
use to our present political lead
ers and super planners — they 
don't even use one, let alone two. 
In any event here’s a bit of dog
gerel I came across to illustrate 
the point. The author Is* unknown.

Behold the mighty dinosaur;
Fabulous in pre-historic lore, 

Not only for his size and 
strength,

But for his intellectual length. 
You will percieve by these re
mains

Tiie creature had two sets of 
brains- -

One in his head-the usual 
place;

The other in his spinal base. 
Thus he could reason "a priori“ 

As well as 'a posteriori."
No problem bothered him a bit, 

j He made both head and tail 
of it.

■o Wise wa* he, so wise and 
solemn

Each thought filled a spinal 
column.

If one brain found the pressure 
strong

It passed a few Ideas along;
If something slipped his for
ward mind

Twas rescued by the one be
hind;

And if In error he was caught 
He always had an after 
thought.

A j he thought twice before he 
«poke

He had no judgment to re
voke;

For he could think without son
ges tion

Upon both sides of every 
question. *'

I  respectfully refer this elegant 
poem to some of our present day 
dodos in national, atate, county 
and city offices, with the sugges
tion that if they would avoid the 
fate of thé dinosaur they might 
begin using such brains as they 
may have to think as INDE
PENDENT INDIVIDUALS and 
not as collective robots.

Th e Doctor 
S a y s

w m iT A N  RON NBA
By l o w i a  a JORDAN, m b .

"My husband has been told," 
writes Mrs. L., "that all adults 
should be on a low cholesterol 
diet in order to 
avoid hardening ] 
of the arteries.!
He does like eggs? 
at least once a j 
day though he 1 
does not m ind; 
giving up butter) 
and most of thej 
other foods which j 
we u n d ersta n d ! 
contain a lot o f cholesterol.

"By cutting these foods out, 
however, doesn’t he miss a lot of 
vitamins and other things which 
he needs? Can you give a list of 
foods that are low In cholesterol 
and will supply the needed nutri
tional substances?”

What a problem. The first ques
tion raised by this letter, though 
Mrs. L. does not ask It directly,
Is whether a diet In which most of '  
the foods containing cholesterol 
are eliminated will prevent or halt 
hardening of the arteries.

Cholesterol Is a fat like sub
stance, which, together with cal
cium salts, is often deposited in 
the walls of the blood vessels and 
which may in time interfere with 
the normal flow of blood. But just J 
what causes cholesterol to be de
posited in some people and not in 
others—or more rapidly In some 
than in others—is not yet clear.

We do know that some people 
have more cholesterol In their 9 
blood than others and that certain 
foods contain a good deal of this 
substance. BUT it is not abso
lutely a sure thing that those with 
a lot of cholesterol In the blood 
are more likely to have deposits 
in their arteries, nor is it certain 
thpt cutting down on the high 
cholesterol foods like eggs will 
reduce the amount of this sub
stance in the blood.

All this adds up to pretty com
plicated picture. What is needed 
it more knowledge and this many 
research workers are seeking with 
great energy. Just as one example 
of how hard it is to get the 
straight dope I might say that 
rabbits and rats do not behave at 
all alike to cholesterol.
NUTRITION STANDARDS 

To come back to  Mrs. L.’s 
questions, at the moment it can
not be said safely that any diet 
will let a person avoid hardening 
of the arteries, though that time 
may come. In cutting out eggs, 
butter and other foods containing 
a lot of cholesterol there are 
some valuable nutritional ele
ments lost.

As for a list of foods low In ♦  
cholesterol this would require 
more space than is available, and 
anyway It seems that a low cho
lesterol diet for the average 
grown-up would be going a little #  
farther than is justified by what 
is known at present.

Bid For A Smile

now connected with the U.S. State 
Department The department re
port is a section of the Report 
to the Biennial Meeting.

The Report declares: ‘The De
partment (International Justice 
and Goodwill) held a two-day 
meeting in Philadelphia, January 
g-t. to consider moral Issues In
the proposed European Recovery 
Program, and to evaluate the 
work. Background material on tha 
European Recovery Program was 
prepared by two special commit
tees with Charles H. Seaver and

before the war. In th* opinion 
of American trade experts, this 
ran be done. But In doing It, a 
lot of oppossition from the Brit
ish, Australiana, New Zealanders 
Filipinos and other neighbor* of ¡ ciil representive of the P r • » -
Japan must be overcome. Ident comea In jood  stead. After

They all fear revival of Jap-iW uild War I, Mr. Dull«« was 
ana« competition In the Pacific. | counsel to the V. 8. Commission
They don’t want to ace the Jap -¡to  negotiate 
anas* merchant marine fleet built and on the

peace with Germany, 
Reparations COmmls-

up again. It was third largest jrion. Nobody collected much rep- 
in the world before the last a rations from Germsny and the 
war. Japanese ronroeUiton mad* pc-stwar curbs didn’ t work. Japan 
it awfully tough tor other sea- j is Germany all over again.

This startling fact ha* been Marshall Harris serving as chair- 
brought to light by Captain Ed- 1 min similar background data on 
gar C. Bundy. The report of the the United Nations was prepared
Federal Council’s Department of 
International Justice and Good
will, presented to the Biennial 
Meeting at CindnatU. Ohio. De
cember 1-3, 1948, and signed by 
Edwin E. Aubrey, chairman, Wal
ter W. VanKIrk, executive secre
tary, and Richard M. Fagley, co
secretary of the Department of 
International Justice and Good
will, states that Mr. Alger Him 
was chairman of a department 
committee, add worked closely  
with the chairman of t—» depart

Ml.

by a committee, under the chair
manship of Alger Hiss. The De
partment divided into two sec
tions, Mr. Dulles chairing the 
section on the United Nations and 
Chester L Barnard the section 
on the European Recovery Pro
gram. The reports or these sec
tions. after consideration by the 
Department as a whole, were 
approved and subsequently acted 
upon by the Federal Council s 
(Now National Council) executive 
committee meet ing la Atlanta ea

finito January U ,

Before you decide that there 
are just toe many obstacles in 
your way to keep you from 
achieving seme- 
t h i n g  worth
while in life, you 
should go down 
to D a y t o n a ,
Beach, Florida, 
and talk with 
Mary Bethune.

All of us have 
handicaps of one, 
kind or another.!
There are "things”  In our way 
and sometimes we are not re
sponsible for the “ things” and 
they are not subject to our con
tro l But this doesn’t mean they 
have ue whipped.

Mary Bethunei life had more 
“ things” In the way than most of 
us face. But her secret was she 
believed she could succeed ia 
spite of them. She believed there 
was something In her that could 
triumph over these "things.” Her 
whole philosophy can be summed 
up in her statement, “ I  believe in

ed, therefor* I  believe in Mary 
thune.”

She was one o f 17 children. She 
was a negro. Her parents were 
poor and aha had to do manual 
work in the cotton fields. She 
walked 10 m i)«  to school But 
ahe made good grades. She went 
to college and paid her way by 
washing dothea.

When she got out of school she 
had th^nerve to think she could 
•tart a Negro school with only 
$1.50 capital. The last $1.50 she 
had in th* world. And ahe did H. 
How she did It k  i  story to it
self, but today than i* a mUllon- 
dollar school where a little cabin 
used to he. Mary Bethune haa won 
all aorta of honors. She le known 
over the world as a successful 
educator. She has done much for 
her race. But perhaps the most 
important thing she haa taught

secret —that the odds against you 
on the outside aren’t half as Im
portant as the odds to your favor 
on th* Inside—one* you make up 
vour r- -* to e - 'h  In on them.

its files tor many months. It 
could have divulged It m a n y  
months ago, possibly before last 
November’s election*.

Thus it appear» that his diary 
and other written evidence of 
p o s s i b l y  indictable offenses 
might have been suppressed per
manently, if Mr. Truman h a d
used a milder word than "asi
nine.”

In short, evidence sufficient to 
warrant a grand Jury Investiga
tion was not produced u n t i l  
after the investigator» g o t  a 
personal "m  a d” on Harry g. 
Truman.

Johnny had been the sueat of honor 
at a parly the day before, and hia 
friend wax reaardin# him enviously.

Friend—How was It? Hava a  root 
time?*

Johnny—Did IT I ain’t hanary yeti
I

Wife (to hueband. leaving for work!
—Look over there at Mr. Joner klaa- 
In* hia wife goodbye. Why don’t yo* 
do that?

Husband—Why ehould I? I have 
never met the woman.

A speaker was lecturing on forest
preservation. "I don’t auppoae,” »aid 
he, "that there I* a person In the 
house who haa done a single thing 
to conserve our timber resource«” 
Silence ruled for aeveral seconds 
and then a mack voice from the rear 
of the hail timidly ratorted: "l  once 
shot a woodpecker."

Cora—I■ a cow a wild animal
Jeff—No, It’a domestic. 
Cora—1 alwaya thought it wa 

mog enlied.
ho-

A whale ef a diet ti reported for
Tommie» in London. Canned whale la 
going to replaoe bully beef, because 
ft is Ju»t aa taity and «qm jkritottr 
nutrition experts »aid.

Truck CtiQSiis Antwtr to Previous Putii*

HORIZONTAL I  Exclamation 
of disgustI Depicted 

conventional 
.. . chassis 

$ It Is one of
many------of
truck tedia* 

11 Compunction 
13 Intantlc* 
(«Pira rasldu* 
IS Weird 
17 Noia*
1$ Liquid

«Credit (ab.)
6 Retain
• Large plant
7 Biblical 

pronoun
• Seed contain« 
$ Pseudonym of

Charlea iamb
io ont
13B*varag*
1$ Thr**-to*d 

sloths

M Transaction 
18 Bong 
W Lampreys

f  ah . ovvine |$ Wif* Of
10 «ine. «tonto *•lw,ro#d Tyndareus
9 5Í£7sadln>y ■** Lon*’ M r m  „  (myth.)

11 Paid notice e0 J»**fi£di 
S3 flte Of ah«* „  S t 1" "
«A ndC U tto) J4 Bullfighter

SES*.
3« Withered I  ■ B 1 A  
$1 ShMd 1 — '  *  R
$3 Ancient 

cepita]
$9 Flesh tom  
$« Stender 
$6 W m poiu  
StDoWh 
37 PrapMitton 
SI Measure 
W Lavishly

4$ Musical not*
44 Dutch altjr 
«Bromar

ae S ta trr"
«7 rood a *
4$ Cleopatra1*St Anger*

41 Pamoui ____ _
Bnglish school St Shad* toga

43 Cooking U Hebrew latter 
utensil

Aa 11-year etd number grohaMy haa 
been ewuag late plav Swing the 
many »evident ramgalana. II came 
flaw aa iasaranca maeasme end 
•alla ef «he vieti™ ef the aafe «raes 
wbe came te and lagatrad "«mere aa» I f ’

I—IJe MdI, nid mam Tea warn 
tot hr aa anta Tee n nearer.

44 Symbol for 
stibium 

<t Ag« ’
IS Leapt tig

amphibian«
SI Oregk letter 
St Tyrant 
14 Birds at pn  
SSV
IT Plays

i l J J

dB •1
m

mm■r j
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ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
MO South Cuyler

Rot. J. S. McMullen, pea (or. Sunday 
•arvtceai radio piugimii cvet KHUN, 
0 a m i Sunday School, « 40 a m.; 
Oacar Johnson, superintendent. Morn
ing «orshlp. II a m Christ Ainl'xe- 
sador's service, (:M  p.m. Dawson (ioff 
president. Kvangellstlc Service 
7:30 n.m. Tuesday at 2 p.m. W. M. C. 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
prayer service. Friday evening, 7:^0 
vvung people's service.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Skellytown. Texas 

A. 0. STROH. Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a m .; Morning 

Worship, 11:00 a.m.; Fellowship Hour 
,0:10 p.m.: Evening Worship 7:10 p.m.; 
Miracle Book Club. Tuesday 7:10 p m ; 
Adults Bible Class, Wednesday 0:10 
p.m.: Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner ot Kingemiil and West Sts.

Telephone 3737
B. Douglas Carver, pastor. R. Virgil 

Mott, director of music and educa
tion Sunday's Services of Worship: 
Sunday School. 0:40. Everyman’s Bi
ble Class meets at the City Hall at 
10 a. m. Morning Worship services 
broadcast over KPDN at 11 a. m. 
Training Union, T o  rn. Evening Wor
ship, I p. m. Mid-week officers and 
teachers meeting, each Wednesday 
evening at 7 p. m. Mid-week Prayer 
service, each Wednesday evening at 
7:4$ p. m. All Church Choir practice, 
each Wednesday evening at 3:30 p. 
m. The church "Where The Visitor 
Is Never A Stranger."

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Kingemiil at Starkweather

Rev Henry Tyler, minister. 9:41 
*. m. Church School. 10:50 a. m. Wor
ship. Evening worship, 3 p. m. Com
munion service 7 p m. Chlrho Fellow- 
thlp hour, S p. m. Senior Fellowship, 
I p. m. _______

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Corner East Foster and Ballard

Dr. Orion W Carter, minister. 
Church School, 9 :45 a. m. Arthur Teed, 
Church School superintendent. Musle 
under the direction of Harley Bulls. 
Mrs. May F. Carr, organist. Sunday 
morningf service, 10:55 Sunday eve
ning service, 7 :30. Broadcast over 
KPDN, 7:45. Methodist Youth Fel
lowship, 7:00 p in.
FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH .O F 

CHRIST
Francis Aveuus Church at Warrsn, 

J. P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday: 
Bible Study. 0:45 a.m.: Churnh Serv
ice, 10:45 a.m.; Evanln* Church
Service. *:ut. pm. Wednesday: 
l.sdies Bible Class. 9:30.a.m.; Prayer 
Meeting 3:00 r.m___

HARRAH_ METHODIST 
030 South Barnea

Rev. E. C. Armstrong: paator. J. 
M. Nichols. Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:50 a. m. Evening wor
ship, 7:30. M. Y. F. 0:45 p.m. Sun
day. Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:30 p m. WSC8 2:30 Tuesday.

• ETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Ttmperary Location, 537 W. Brown

Rev. Charles ? . Bastes, pastor.
Services 7:30 p.m. Friday; Sunday 

School. 9:45 a.m.; morning worahlp, 
■~l ta.m. Sunday.

Gerald M. Walker, Sunday School 
Suparlniendent.

P. A.'a Service 5:30 p.m. Sunday: 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p.m. Sun
day.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
Eaet Tyng at Heueten Streete

Rev M. H. Hutchinson. Bible 
School. 10 a. m. Preaching, 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Young people's meel- 
Ing, 7 p. m. Bible Class. 7:15 p. m. 
Monday ovening Visitation, 7 p. m. 
Monday avenlng. Teachers Medina. 
7:30 p. m. Mid-week service Wednes
day. I p. m Prayer service Friday 
7:30 p. no. All day visitation every 
Thursday bagtnnlng at 0:30.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
314 South Barnes

Trustt Stovall, paator. Sunday: 3:3c 
a. m. Radio program over KPDN 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School. 11:00 a. in 
Morning worship 0:30 p. m . Junto: 
choir rehearaal. 7:00 p. m . Training 
Union. 1:00 p. m.. Evening worship 
Monday: 11:00 a. m . Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:30 a. m.. Regular monthly 
buslnaas meeting. 12:30 Luncheon. 
1:30 p. m.. Royal Service program 
Wednesday: 0:30 p. m . Mooting of aH 
Sunday School euperintendents. 7 on 
P m., 'Teachers and officers meeting 
7:00 p. m. YWA. RA. GA and Bun 
beam meetings at the church. 3:00 
p. m.. Mid-week Prayer Service. Adulr 
choir rohearsaL

CALVARY CHAPEL 
713 North Before Street 

Rev P. M. Seevy. paator, Sunday 
School 10 a.m. Wnrahln 11 a.m. Evan
gelistic aervica 7:30 p.m.; Young Peo
ples Service 0:45 p.m.; Tuesdiy Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday I.adics' 
Prayer Meeting 1 p m .. Thursday 
night Prayer Meeting i:30 p.m. You In The Church 

The Church InYou -
Form a. combination for good. We

CATHOLIC, HOLY (OULB 
010 W. Browning, Phone 944 

Father Otto Meyer. Sunday masses 
a l i a  m„ 9 a. m.. 10 a. m., and 11:30 
a. m. Weekday masses at 0:45 a. m.. 
• a. an. Visitors always welcome. . . should attend church regular 

Every man, woman ana chil 
needs the influence of the 

^CHURCH. be Faithful! be 
IlSvv a Churchman, s i

HOFKINS PHILLIP* CAMP
Sunday School 10 a.m.; Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. Everybody welcome. 
B. S. Wooten, Minister.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 N. Somerville 
J. M. Gilpatrick

Bible Study Sunday.............9:45 A M.
Sermon and Worship ..........10:45 A.M.
Sermon and Worship .......... 7:30 F.M.
Bible Study For All Ages 
Wednesday ..........................  7:10 P.M.

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

*45 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistic work. Meet at 9 :30 a m. 
at the ball. Watchlower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:80, Wednesday 
study class, 7:30. Friday study class. 
7:30 p m. ,

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1134 Wilcox

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and Miss 
Ruby Burrow. Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children's Church 
at 0:30 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. Tues. and Thura. night services 
at 7:30 p.m. Women's (lisslonary 
Council at 2:30 each Wed. afternoon.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH

(Colored! 430 Elm. flev. F. Felton 
Nelson, pastor, Sunday School 0:45 
p.m. Morning worship 10:50. BTU 
4:45 p. m. Evening worahlp I p. m.

McCu l l o u g h  m e t h o d is t
CHURCH

l i l t  Alcock — Phone 1230
Rev. E. H. Martin, pastor

Sunday School, 0:45 a.m.; morning 
worahlp, 11 a.m. i avenlng worship, 
7:30 p.m .: MYF, 0:30 p.m.: WSCR, 
Wednesday. 2:10 p.m. Carl Lem, 8. 
S. superintendent; Mrs E. h. Martin, 
muaio director.

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

700 W ell Foster Temporary Location
Elder Harry G. La Grone pastor. 

Mr. E. M. Swindle Sunday School 
Superintendent. Mr. J. E. Baumgard
ner Baptist Training Service Direc
tor. Sunday School 9:46 a.m.; Preach
ing It a.m. and 7:10 p.m.; Baptist 
Training Service, 0:30 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer service Wednesday 7:10 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lafers, Tpxas

Sunday: Bible Study, 0:46 a.m.;
Worship and Preaching 10:45 am .; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:46 p.m.;
Young Pooplo'a Meeting 0:30 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Ladles' Bible Close 1:00 
P.BLI Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 
P.BL ______
, CHURCH OF BOD IN CHRIST 

403 Oklahoma Ave.
Elder L. J. Jackson. 0:46 a. m. Sun

day School. 11:00 a. m.. Morning wor
ship. 1:00 p. m. Evening worship. 
Y. P. W. W. 7:30 Sunday evening.

D id  you ever work in the harvest? What a joy! The more ample the harvest the greater the glory. The great 
Harvester must be pleased when so many are ready to His invitation. For this harvest is precious souls of 
men. You and I are invited to become gatherers of His most valuable harvest. More people are responsive 
to God’s message and more laymen are finding pleasure in bringing their fellows into the Christian Com
munion. We are in an era of “visitation evangelism.” We do not leave the whole task to the pastor. But in 
the quiet of the home, visiting harvesters gather the souls who are ready for the reaping.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
5*4 N orth  W eit. H «rb «rt  L and, pa t
ir. Sunday B lb la  School 9:46 a .m .;  
[oralag aorvica 19:50. K vangrltatlo 
irvlca ■ p.m. ; Junlora f p.m. N'YPM

Every man must lose himself in the larger good, in which he finds himself as the “finest of the wheat” ... 
good grain for the Master of the Harvest. Man must cease to live by himself or for himself, or he is a lost 
soul. The Tost coin” was out of circulation; the “lost sheep” was away from the fold; the “lost son” was far 
from the Father’s house. What a great day when the Prodigal returned, put on his old clothes and went to 
the field to do harvest for the family and for himself. The church is both a society of the saved and a soci
ety of saviours. No man has been harvested until he himself has become a harvester.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
499 N. Wells, Church Ssrvlcex each 

Sunday 19:19; Sunday and Wednes
day avenlng sermon* at 7:19.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Colored) 690 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moors, minister. Bible olaaees for 
all agas 9:95 a.m. Worahlp, singing 
without Instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worship 1:19 p. m. Midweek Bible PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 

1700 Aleock
Pastor: Rev. 8. W. Blake. Parson

age Phone I297W. Sunday School 9:46 
a.m. Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. P. 
H. Y. S. 5:39 p.m. Evening Service 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday night Service 
7:09 p.m. Ladles Auxiliary 19:00 a.m. 
each Thursday.

FIRST FRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH 
615 Nerth Grey

Douglas E. Nelson Ph. D„ Minister, 
Church School 9:46 a.m. Common Wor
ahlp 11 a.m. (Nursery for pre-school 
children). Junior HI and Senior HI 
Westminister Fellowship Groups 5:10 
p.m. ,

PROGRESSIVE ~BAPTIST 
(Colerti) — *3« *. Gray

Rev. L. B. Davie Sunday School. 
1:46 a. m. Preaching service, II a. m. 
Worship service. 7:30 p. m. Training 
Union. I p. m. Sunday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST Laiorii Taxis
Csudsy: Bible Ctudy. 9:45 a.m. i 

Worship and Preaching 10:46 am .: 
Radia Program, KPDN 1:41 p.m.;
Young People's Meeting 5:19 p.m.; 
Worship end Preaching 7:19 p.m.; 
Wadneaday: Ladite’ Bible Claes 1:00 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:19 p.m. Sundey: Company Meeting 9:45 a m 

Holinetui Meeting 11:00 a.m. Y. P. L. 
1:30 p.m Open Air Meeting et the 
Corner of Konter and Cuvl^r 7:15 p m. 
Salvation Meeting 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday: Junior Legion 4:00 p.m. 
Olrl Guarde 7:30 p.m.
Wedneeday: Ladle« Home J ,ea g n e  i >46 
p.m. Freparatlon Clan» 1:30 p.m. Sal
vation Meeting 8 00 p m 

Thureday: bunbeame 4:00 p.m. Corp

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH

Comer Purvlanee and Browning 
Edward K. Koenig, pastor. 716 Ho- 
harL Sabbath School, 9:80 a  m. Morn 

worahlp. 11.

Cadets 7:00 pm . Soldlere Meeting 
1:00 p.m. Holiness Meeting 8:30 p m 

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
corner of Foal er and Cuyler ":30 p.m

ST. MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 4nt> Elm. Itev E. E. Newell 

paator Sunday School 9 45 Morn. 
Inc worahlp 10:ftf> Epwoilh League, 
4:30. Evening worahlp, 7:30 Wednes- 
day night. Prayar meeting 7:30.

Evangellatle Service« Prayer meeting) 
Thursday 7:10 p.m. Young Paoplee 
Servie«.

• HURCH OF GOD 
Ml Campbell

Rev. Lester Foster, Personage Ph. 
2514. Sunday School 9:46 a.m. Preach- 
Ing 11 a m. Wed. 7:30 Willing Work- 
are, 1 p.m. Tuesday. Thurs. Young 
People’s Endeavor at 7:30 p.m.

9T. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
707 Wait Browning 

Rev Edgar W. Heimliaw, miniate:. 
Summer schedule — 1st and 3rd Sun- 
day« t a. m. 2nd and 4th Sundays, 11

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Duncan Street 

Sunday School 10 a m. Divine «erv. 
Icea 11 a m. Rev. Arthur A. ii/une, 
120* Duncan.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
104» Brown, Rav Erneut A. Hughe«,

Fast or. IO00 am. Sunday School; 
1:00 a m. Morning worahlp: 1:30 p.m.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
913 E. Albert St.

Flrat Lieutenant Fred A. McClure 
Commendine Officer.CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 

400 N. Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 
West, Minister. 9:41 a.m. Sunday 
SohsoL 11 am . Morning worship.

Group meetings at 7:00 p.m. Even
ing Worahlp at 1:99 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
991 14. Frost 9:39 a m .—Sunday

So boat j 11 am . Sunday Service; 1 
a.m. Wadneaday service. The read
ing room In tba church edifice le open 
Badly exoept Sunday. Wadneaday, 
Saturday and legal holidays from I 
until 4 p m.

lire
This Series of Ads is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:
Citi sene Bank t  Trust Company 

A Friendly Bank with Friendly Servie* 
Member F. D. I. C.

Lewis Hardware
Beautiful Crystal, Chine, Pottery 
Visit our store for gifts of beauty

Circle Service Station
"Your Friendly Tenace Dealer"

225 w. Brown — Yemen Lewie — Phone S459

Pampa Raking Co. 
Heme of Oolden Leaf Breed 
529 S. Cuyler — Phene 9541

Rndrliff Supply Co. 
Industrial Suppltee 

lie  E. Brewn — Phone 1220

Lewhi Motor Co. 
Studsbsker galea A Service 

311 N. Ballard — Phene 1719

Rlnrhart-Doalcr Co.—Stores No. I A I 
General Electric Refrigerator« — Maytag 

Automatic W u h in  P
112 E. Franck 1105 Alcock

ibbob’b L O , 1  Super Market 
Eenitary Oreeery A Market 
*13 *. Cuyler — Phene 1S3S

Clyde's Pharmacy
Campiate Drug Service 

Ceemstlee, Fountain, Prescription«

Meal Food Stores No. I t  t
230 N. Cuyler — Phene 330 
MM t. Cuyler — Phene 1111

Pampa Tent A Owning
Tents, Awnings, Venetian Blind«

117 E. Brown . Melvin Clerk > Phene 1113

Mark's Shoe Shop
Shoe repairing — Beef« made to order 

308 S. Cuyler — D. T. Stewart

Cotton's Home-Owned Bakery 
Fresh gaeterles and breads dally 

specialise -e  beautifully decorated cakes

Servire Cleaners 
Oliver Jonae, ewner 

Expert service — prompt attention 
113 t . Cuyler — Phone 1290

Smith's Quality Shoes
Veut Family Shoe Stoic 

207 N. Cuyler — Phone 1440R. K. Parsley
SHEET METAL A ROOFING CO. 

SOS E. Cuyler — Phone 35MMatter Cleaners 
Expert Care for Your Cleaning' 

SII N. Cuyler — Phone 9*9 .
Texas Forniture Company 
"Duality Heme Furnishers" 

Use Yeur Credit
H. Guy Kerbow Os.

Pampa'* Oldest Exefualv* Air Conditioning 
Firm. Phone 3399 - «  99* S. Faulkner

Dee Moore Tin Shop
Heating, Alr-Cenditlening. Fayn* Gee Heating 

Equipment, Fayn* Cooler Air Unite 
S3* W. Kingsmill — Ph. 103 — F. O. Box 1373

Waldnn F. Moore, Structural Fnglneer 
Designing A Planning — Residential A Cam 

marciai Buildings 
SI2 W. Kingsmill — Phone «793

Purelry Motor Co.
Dodge and Plymouth 

Far Feet Wrecker Service Call 111- 
Night Ne. 1704-J

led  relax—New A Factory Retail ft
Air Purifier • Service .  Supplies 
9. Cex — Phene $414 — *14 Chnsttn*
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l M EAN W H EN  
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I CAN DO WHATEVER 
1 WANT-AND, OH, BOV,
v ___ _ 1 F E E L
m l  DEVILISH T

1 WITH THE FAMILY 
AT AUNT EMMVS FOP 

THE NIGHT, I’M A  _  
‘ B A C H E LO R --A S  \ 
FREE AS THE BREEZE J

■ HAVE * 
A NICE
■ VISIT  ,

I'LL  PU T G A R LIC  
ON MV SANDW ICH 
—  TO N IG H T . ____,GOOD NIGHT, 

DEAR. WE'LL 
B E  BACK <  

TOMORROW (.
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Drilling Intents Up Sharply 
As Spadng Order Changed

Operators File Completion 
On Four Oilers, 22 Gassers

Cities Service 
Safety Record 
Dinner Held

Personnel of the Cities Serv
ice Oil Oo. Pam pa plant w e r e  
honored here March IB, with a 
safety a w a r d  dinner marking 
completion of 10,000 man-hours 
o f work without a disabling ac- 
completion of 100,000 man-hours

Panhandle Gas Sellers Get 
Support From Legislators

By MAX B. SKELTON
AUSTIN — (A1) — Many resi

dents of M states receiving Tex
as natural gas would be affect
ed by half doten bills pending 
before the Texas Legislature.

The bills propose to establish 
a 10 cent minimum price for 
each 1000 cubic feet of Texas 
natural gas used for commercial, 
industrial or residential p ur -

That is about twice the av-
Panhandle oil activity, spurred apparently by a Rail- du^rs noiTreceivf*1* * *“  pr°’ 

road Commission order limiting the number of wells to a A n y  increase undoubtedly 
producing unit, hit a new pace last week which far out- j would be passed on to consum- 
distanced earlier reports this year.

Operators in, the area staked 29 new locations during 
the past seven-day period and filed completion on 27.

The new locations were, by far, more significant. Last 
Thursday, following a statewide oil proration hearing,

Istors and demand support of price minimum are receiving 
bis bills. | support from legislators w h o

He has made bitter attacks on ■*«* havc «ought to levy addi- 
the huge gas transmission com- tlonal taxes on natural resources, 
paniss operating out of Texas. These legislators feel t h e y  

“ The pipe lines are like a might ,ind themselves in an ad- 
cancerous growth destroying the vantugeous position N s o  m e  
state ”  he said. plen to avert the $10.000,000 def

of work without a disabling ac- Ernest O. Thompson, chairman of the commission, an
nounced a 15-day emergency order which permits the 
drilling of only one well to each 20 acres. Another order, 
limiting gas wells to one per section, is expected April 1.

Abandoning the old 330-foot spacing rule between 
wells, the new order places a 933-foot minimum. Operators 
still may drill to within 330 feet of the property line.

Also in the order is the requirement that formal ap
proval of the location must be received before drilling can

cidcnt.
Tbs men were commended for 

their enviable safety record by 
Frank M. Perry of Batlesville, 
manager of the company’s gas
oline • chemical division. Other 
special guests included alph W.
Johnston of Bartlesville, superin
tendent of the gasoline division,
L ./H . Davies, district superinten- . . . .  
dent and K. V. Brooks of Bart- be started on a well, 
lesville, assistant safety director.

Local Cities Service employees 
honored for their safety record 
include, W. B. Aylor, L. F. Bat
son, Bert Bundy, W. L. Call,
Millard, L. Cox, C. H. Darling,
R. P. Dawson, J. M. Foster,
A. W. Frazier, Ray W. Forkner,
Arthur W. Griggs. W. R. Har
den, Frank L. Hogsett, Crawford 
Hughes, O. E. Hussa, Nelson 
Jackson, J. H. Johns, H. L. Lam,
W. E. Lam, A. 8. Largin, M. D.
Milligan, W. A. Morey and L. O.
Roenfeldt.

Cjrrus G. Reeves, Wheeler J.
Scott, Marvin Sillymar., J. H.
Burt, B. O. Buck, C. E. Powell, 
plant superintendent, H. V. Tur
ner and N. E. Dulaney, assistant 
plant superintendents.

NEW LOCATIONS 
Carson County

Thorp, Robinson and Smith No. 
1 Dean, Sec. 190, Blk. B - 3, 
H&GN, 498’ from E and 990’ 
from S lines, to 3800’.

Gray County
Cities Service Oil Co. No. * 

Worley, Sec. 63, Blk. 3, I&GN, 
1320’ from N and 330’ from E 
lines SE-4, to 3200’.

Southern Production Co. No. 
15 Morse “ C” , Sec. 1, Blk. 26, 
H&GN, 330’ from N And 990’ 
from E lines S-2 of NW-4, to 
2750’.

Southern Prod. CO. No. 16, 
Morse “ C”, Sec. 1, Blk. 26, 
H&GN, 330’ from N and E lines 
S-2 NW-4, to 2750’.

Use Common Sense to
Take Off That Ugly Fat

Ovsrwstght *»n b* s «Mi»«« to h*n!tk 
but common m n  should fc* the watchword 
to set rid of the ext re poundage. A rigid 
diet over a protracted period ot time, can 
g]so do harm. It la advitahlo that you eeek 
jour phyilelsn’s advice before trying to 
taka off weight via the diet route.

Ttosslbly om  bulgy perton In 1*0 haa some 
glandular dllturhance and that ie truly a 
aaae for the physician. But for tho other 
M par cant, judgment should be used In 
dccidlnx the ‘'plan” decided on to reduce.

Overeating le one of the main eontribut-
|ng causes of excess fat. You may say you 
db mot overeat-that you only oat enough to 

fy your hangar. But ypur Intake of 
may ha greater than needseary for the 
Iy you spend. Thus, the excess food 
■ into fat. You can eat all you want—

i to satisfy your hunger —enough to 
maintain bodily requirements and still eat 
UBS. Bounds like double talk, but It isn’t.

Texas druggists

has ahown that there la one outstanding 
reducing aid on the market that definitely 
curbs the appetite. At the same time it 
dehydrates end eliminates: This product 
contains no harmful drugs. On the other 
hand it doe» contain ingrediente to make 
you feel better — more alive, active and 
peppy. Nearly four million bottina of this 
preparation have been sold In Texas in the 
past eight years.

This reducing aid ie called Barcentrate. 
You can get a four ounce bottle of Bar
centrate from your druggist. Pour this into 
a pint bottle and add 12 ounces of canned 
grapefruit juice. Then just take 2 tahle- 
apoonsful twice a day. If the very flrat 
bottle doesn’t show you the simple, easy 
way to lose bulky fat and help 
slender, more graceful curves; if reducible 
pounds and inches of excess fat don t just 
seem to disappear almost like magic from 
neck, chin, arras, bust, abdomen, hips, 
ealves and ankles. Just return the empty 
bottle lor your money back.

EAR-MARKED 
FOR THE 
FUTURE

SAVINGS is the key to your future! Open an account 
here today. Watch your weekly deposits, plus inter
est, grow into a promising future. Come in now!

CITIZENS BANK & 
TRUST CO.

Friendly Bonk With Friendly Service" 
1 Temporary Quarters - 106 N. Russell

tt

Hall County
Honolulu Oil Oorp. No. 1 T.E. 

Noel, Sec. 11, Blk. R, T. A. 
Thompson Survey, 467’ from 8  
and W. lines, to 3500,.

Hansford County
Puckett and Wertz No. 1 Peg

gy, Sec. 64, Blk. 2, GH&H, 1825’ 
from W and S 1800’ from 8
lines, to 3200’.

Hutchinson County
J. M. Huber Corp. No. 1 Bone, 

Sec. 33, Blk. Y. A&B S u r v e y ,  
990’ from E and 330’ from N 
lines, to 3250’.

Jack and J. O. Ammann No. 
5 G. A. Whittenburg, Sec. 28, 
Blk. 47, H&TC, 1650’ from N
and 1970’ from E lines, to 2900’.

Midstates Oil Corp. No. 8 E.E. 
Watkins, Sec. 10, Blk. M - 21, 
TCRy, 1491’ from S and 1597' 
from W lines, to 2850’.

Midstates Oil Corp. No. 9 E.E. 
Watkins, 8ec. 10, Blk. M - 21, 
TCRy, 485’ from S and 1597’ 
from W. lines, to 2850’, 

Sherman County
Tascosa Gas Oo. No. 1 Corene, 

Sec. 78, Blk. 1-C, GH&H, 2490’ 
from S. and E lines, to 3000’.

Tascosa Gas Co. No. 1 Craig, 
Sec. 9, Blk. l-C, GH&H, 2490’ 
from N and W lines, to 3100’.

Tascosa Gas Co. No. 1 R a y ,  
Sec. 66, Blk. 1-C, GH&H, 2490’ 
from N and W lines, to 3100’.

Tascosa Gas Co. No. 1 Witter, 
Sec. 40 Blk. 2, GH&H, 2490’ 
from N and W lines, to 3100’.

Wheeler County
E. C. Hunter & Assoc. No. 1 

Hall-Lummus, Sec. 49, Blk. 13, 
H&GN, 660’ from N and E lines 
SW-4, to 2200’.

E. C. Hunter A Assoc. No. 1 
Hunter, Sec. 38, Blk. 13. H&GN. 
330' from N and W lines NE-4, 
to 2200’.

E. C. Hunter & Assoc. No. 1 
AA. Smith, Sec. 83. B l k .  18. 
H&GN, 660’ from N and W 
lines SW-4, to 2200’.

John C. Ward et al No. 1 
Schwarting, Sec. 53, Blk. 18, 
H&GN, 1320’ from N and E 
lines NW-4, to 2200’.

OIL COMPLETIONS
Carson County

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 23 S. B. 
Burnett, Sec. 128, Blk. 5, I&QN, 
330’ from S and E lines, poten
tial 71 bbls. with top of pay at 
3007’ and TD at 3095’ .

Hutchinson County
J. M. Huber C o r p .  No. 4 

Blackburn, Sec. 33, Blk. Y, A&B 
Survey, 870’ from N and 950’ 
from W lines of lease, potential 
69 bbls. with top of pay at 
3195’ and TD 3200’.

Magnolia Pet. Co. No. B • 2 
Sallie Pritchard “B” , Sec. 64, 
Blk. M-23, Robert Sikes Survey, 
330’ from E and S lines of lease, 
potential 90 bbls. with top of 
pay at 3204’ and TO at 3257’.

Midstates Oil Corp. No. 7 E.E. 
Watkins, Sec. 10, Blk. M-21, 
TCRy, 990’ from N and E lines 
of lease, potential 64 bbls. with 
top ot pay at 2730’, TD 2876’.

Sherman County
Kerr - McGee Oil Industries 

No. 1 Lee. Sec. 68, Blk. 3-B, 
GH&H, 2310’ from S and W 
lines, to 3290’.

Wheeler County
Consolidated Utilities No. 2 

Atkins, Sec. 49, Blk. 23, H&GN, 
860’ from W . and 1980’ from 8 
lines E-2. to 2100’.

Consolidated Gas Utilities No.
1 Freeman, Sec. 84, Blk. 23, 
H&GN, 1320’ from 8 and 880’ 
from E lines, to 2100’.

Consolidated Gas Utilities No.
1 Gorgan, Sec. 58, Blk. 23, 
H&GN, 1320’ from S and 330’

FOR SALE BY OWNER

BAD HEALTH. FORCES SALE!
Lovely Brick Home in middle of comer lot 135x140. Two blocks back of high 
school. Three bedrooms, medium size living room, dining room, kitchen, utility 
room, small hall, one and one half ba ths. Lots of large closets. Kitchen has sink 
disposal unit, electric dish washer and built-in breakfast nook. Two floor fur
naces and two wall heaters. White metal fence, two brick garages with radio 
son trolled doors, cement drives and walks in front and down aide. Air condi
tioned throughout. Lota of shrubbery and rose garden set in granite gravel.
BA RG A IN  FO R Q U ICK  S A L E — \ PHONE 3455-W

ers. An estimated five • sixths 
of all Texas gas that went into 
transmission lines last December 
went to out-of-state consumers.

At the present Texas natural 
gas tax rate — 5.72 percent of 
market value — any one of the 
six proposed bills would raise 
from «16,000,000 to «20,000,000 in 
state revenue annually.

One bill has a companion pro
posal that would boost this tax 
rate to 11.44 percent, with an 
estimated 32,000,000 to «40,000,- 
000 a year in taxes.

Each minimum price plan Is 
labeled a conservation measure.

! but the various authors primarily 
are interested in one or more of 
these points:

1. The state faces a «100,000,- 
000 deficit during the next two 
years unless current operating 
expenses are slashed sharply or 
unless additional tax levies are 
approved before the Legislature 
adjourns early in May.

2. The income of Texas gas 
producers must be placed on an 
equity with nearby states — Okla
homa and Kansas — which al
ready have established p r i c e  
minimums.

3. Some legislators fear t h e  
Federal Power Commission 
eventually will attempt to estab
lish gas prices.

None of the price bills have 
made much progress as yet, but 
most of the authors say they 
will force floor fights at a later 
date if necessary.

There is s t r o n g  opposition 
from major oil and gas compan
ies. They have branded the pro
posals as arbitrary price fixing. 
They also claim such p r i c e  
minimums would be unconstitu
tional In tha  ̂ they would break 
existing contracts.

Strong support is being organ
ized by Independent producers 
and royalty owners who l o n g  
have been dissatisfied with the 
wide price variations prevailing 
in many Texas fields

Royalty owners and producers 
in the Guymon-Hugoton g a s  
field in the Texas Panhandle are 
particularly upset.

The vast underground reser 
voir extends into Oklahoma and 
Kansas.

Oklahoma recently established 
a seven-cent minimum price for 
its portion of the field and was 
upheld by the supreme c o u r t .  
Kansas established an t • cent 
minimum for its share

State Senator Grady Hasle- 
wood, Amarillo, puts it t h i s  
way:

"Why should Texas Panhandle 
producers take three and four 
cents a thousand for gas from 
the same reservoir when Okla
homa and Kansas producers re
ceive seven and eight cents?”

Hazelwood and another Pan 
handle legislator. Rep. William 
J. Craig, Miami, have teamed 
for a three-fold attempt to bring 
the Texas Hugoton prices into 
line.

Each has introduced t h r e e  
bills, identical in ench House. 
The first would establish a 10' 
cent statewide minimum. T h e  
second would give the Panhan 
die a 10-cent price- The third 
would leave it up to the Texas 
Railroad Commission to establish 
minimums essentisl to gas con 
servatlon.

Hazelwood plans to give the 
House of Representatives a "fair 
chance”  to act on one of its 
five 10-cent minimum bills be
fore he moves into action.

Craig also plans to delay his 
maneuvers a bit longer. He 
wants to check the progress of 
the four other bills in the House. 
He also wants to let the Rev
enue and Taxation Committee 
get a bit further into its studies 
on means of avoiding that «100,- 
000.000 “ deficit.

Two of the House bills have 
bem sidetracked to an agricul
ture subcommittee but one spon
sor, Rep. R. E. Blount, B 1 g 
Spring, has vowed he is “ gonna 
turn on the heat.”

Blount also is sponsor of the 
11.44 percent natural gaa t a x 
proposal.

Since his price bill went to 
the agriculture group. Blount 
has made two statewide radio 
broadcasts in which he hss ask
ed Texsns to write their legis-

One phase of Blount’s program 
haa met with early success. He 
got the House to approve a res- 
solution that would have mem
bers of the Railroad Commission 
to appear before the FPC in 
opposition to applications tor 
new pip® lines that would take j Texarkana, frankly admits th e

icit does not begin to develop 
soon.

Hie House Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee is expected to 
start work on natural resources 
tax proposals within two weeks. 

Chairman J im  T. Lindsey,

Clasetflad ads ara accepted until I 
. n  M  week a„> puUUuuiIvu on w s .  
Mr »tallii» AlNMjt Pampa uta until 
I a.m Deadline for Sunday paper— 
Claeetftad ads II a.m. Saturday. Main
ly About Pampa 2 p.m. Saturday.

The Pampa K e n  arili not ba re
sponsible for more than ona day on er
rori appearing InNlbls Issue. Cull In 
immediately when you find an error 
ha. been made

Monthly Kat»-41.M por lino por
month in« coyy change )

C L A S S iriS D  H A TS*
(Minimum ud three d-polnt lines.)
1 D ay-tte per line
I Days—Ue par Una par day.
• Day*—lie  p«r Una par day.
4 Days—lie  par Una oar day.
i  Days—lfce par Una par day.
• Days—14e par Una per day.
T Day« (or longer!—Me par

line par day

ANNOUNCEMENTS
gas out of Texas.

Hie resolution now is in the 
Senate. i .

Royalty owners favoring a gas

possible deficit problem is tough.
” It is now a question of how 

small the new taxes will be,” 
he said. ,----------------- ----------\ ----------------------------

1 Card of Thanks

T  ^
The Pam pa la t iy  K m s

OIL
REPORTS
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API Convention 
Opens Wednesday

Oilmen throughout the mid-continent area have Indicated they are 
planning to be present for the opening sessions Wednesday of the 
American Petroleum Institute's annual Mid-Continent Division con
vention.

The convention, to be held in Amarillo this year, will feature 
prominent technicians from all phases of the industry who will pre
sent reports of thetr studies and research into Industry problems.

Among these is John A. Murphy, Continental Oil Co., Ponca City, 
Okla., who is heading the district's study committee on Secondary 
Recovery.

The sessions get underway Wednesday, March 21, at 8:30 a. m. 
with registration at the Herring Hotel.

Technical discussions are scheduled throughout morning and 
afternoon meetings and study sessions through Friday. More than 20 
discussions have been scheduled. General sessions are due Thurs
day at which time Dr. M. E. Sadler, president of Texas Christian 
University, will address mid-continent oilmen. An industrial speaker 
is to be named for a talk at this time.

Entertainment also is planned for the three-day meeting. 
Thursday a social hour and buffet supper will be held at the

from E lines, to 2100’.
Consolidated Gas Utilities No. 

2 Gorgan, Sec. 68, Bl k .  23, 
H&GN, 1820’ from S and 2970' 
from E lines, to 2100'. 

Consolidated Gas Utilities No.
1 Gray, 8ec. 69. Blk. 28. H&GN, 
330’ from N and E lines, to 
2100*.

Consolidated Gas UUlities No.
2 Harvey, Sec. 86, Bl k .  23,
H&GN, 330* from 8 and W lines 
SW-4, to 2100’.

Consolidated Oas Utilities No.
1 Pakan, Sec. 78, Blk. 28, H&GN 
1820' from 8 and E lines NW-4, 
to 2100' .

Consolidated Gas Utilities No.
2 Wallace. Sec. 48. Bl k .  23,
H&GN, 880’ from S and W lines 
NW-4, to 2100’.

Consolidated Gas Utilities No. 
Wilson Sec. 72 Blk. 23. H&ON, 
380' from N and C lines SE-4, 
to 2100' .

Moors County
C . J. Folwston No. 1 McCabe 

Sec. 2, Blk. PMc. CLRR Survey, 
1330' from N and W lines, to 
3400’,

About 3,800 languages are 
spoken In the world today ac
cording to estimates by the Na
tional Geographic Society,

BEYOND TH E  VEIL 
i Veiled from  our eight, withheld from

our embrace#,
Wrapped in Clad'a silence which we 

care not break, 
loved face#.

Yet in our dnaniM we will nee well 
And feel their presence near when 

we awake.
Closer perchance than those who walk 

hesltle u#.
Who greet us face to face, and hand 

to hand;
Given, perchance, a power to shield 

and guide us.
Our unseen guardian» from the un

known land.
E. L. EMERSON

W e wish to expresH our heartfelt 
thunk* to the ninny friend« and neigh
bor» who »o thoughtfully ministered 
to us In so many ways. We wish to 
acknowledge the kindness of the 
W . S. C. S., the Sunday School clam* 
es, end friends who served food, and 
the beautiful floral offerings; the ra
dio ntatlon for the special notices, 
and alao the newsboy» thought fill ness 
In the passing o f our dear husband, 
father, son and brother.

Especially do we wish to thank 
Dr. and Mrs. Orion Carter of the 
First Methodist Church and Rev. 
Martin o f the McCullough Methodist 
Church, and Mr. Harley Bulla for his 
message In song.

W e also wish to thank Dr. Bellamy, 
and also I>uenkel -  Carmichael for 
their last rites.

May God bleN» each o f you.
Mr». K. L. Emerson. Paul, Elisa

beth and Kenneth 
Mrs. M. J. Emerson o f 8unra£.
(1. 8. Emerson of Hunray 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Emerson and 

family o f Hot Springs, Ark. 
Mrs. Mac Bui lor of Clarendon 
Mr. and Mr«. Carl Emerson and 

family.

Spacial Notices
NOTICE

I am si 111 operating my lukes. Have 
not leased, nor have 1 any intention 
of doing so.

Price for fishing .............................. 60c
TORE FRYE. Wheeler. Texas

MRS. KAISER DIES
OAKLAND, Calif. — (JP) — Mr«. 

Bess Fosburgh Kaiser, wife of in- 
Herring Hotel with a dance planned later at an Amarillo night club, dustrialist Henry J. Kaiser, died 

District banquet and entertainment will end the meeting Friday last night at her Oakland home, 
night. ! She was 64.

ED FORAN MONUMENT CO.
Prices le mesi any puree I 

B Harvester Fh 1111 Bex «
Lost and Found 10

wi
10

$25 REWARD
For return of our black fox terrier I 

male doc, 1« rear, old. Loot since 
Nov. II. Name blarkie on collar. 
Write Hobie Addington. 1*17 ». 
Kingsley Drive, Los Angeles «,
Calif. ____  ,

LOST Holden Cocker Spaniel gup, b 
months old. Call »34. 1

13 Butii IS

Operator Wanted
For Major Products
Service Station

IN PAMPA
Must Have Capitol to Operat« |

C A LL  306
ESTABLISHED I-u.lneae for M m Z  | 

Well located Grocery Store on 
main etreet of Clarendon. Bull' 
rent reasonable. Fixtures for 
or lease reasonable. Stock, 
clean. Small amount of mono) 
handle deal. Reason for sale, 
health. See owner Buel Sanfo 
Sanford Grocery. Clarendon,

18

Ie. poor 
iford at 

Texas. J
Beouty Shops I t

*PROFESSIONAL care 1» “ e s t  
your hair. See Violet at .  1*7 
Tyng St. Phone M l».

3p f< l»rD u »rt Cold Waves , . .  ft.ft* 
Maher, Chat and Curl Beauty 8hop 

127 N Hobart_____________Phone 4*4»
EMPLOYMENT 

IP  Situation! Wonted____f f
WILL do cafe or houee work or prao-

tlcal nurrlng. Call J52SM.
20 Profei»ionol Help 20

EXPERIENCED
Laborary Technician

WANTED
At Once. Must Be Able Of

Doing X-roy Work 
Apply Kelly Clinic. Ph. 3480
21 Mole Help Wontad 11
Wonted boys to »ell Pampa 

News on the street. Apply 
Circulation Dept. Pampa 
News._________________  .

WANTED young man willing to 
learn gin#» buHlne«» or an exper
ienced glaaa man. Write Box 1S6, 
car«» l*amr»a New».

WANTED 2 apprentice moldera to 
train under Cl training plan. Good 
pay. Permanent. Essential work. 
Apply to Pampa Foundry, I l f  8.
Somerville.

22 Female Help Wawtad

Financial Statement 
Gray County, Texas

SUMMARY OF BALANCES 
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

Fund Bal. 1-1-50 Receipt Disbursement Bol 12-31-50

General .............
Sa lary ...................
Jury ....................
CH & J ...............

$ 78,008.19 
9,629.20 

10,012.11 
9,886.28

$146,094.61 
98,012.11 

7,091.22 
13,226.96

$130,928.16
104,694.54

5,298.41
1,221.02

$ 93,174 64 
2,946.77 

11,804.92 
21,892.22

107,535.78 264,424.90 242,142.13 129,818 55
R & B .....................
R&B Precinct 1 . .  
R&B Precinct 2 . .  
R&B Precinct 3 .. 
R&B Precinct 4 . ,

10,894 09 
2,219.99 

18,134.15 
9,740.09 
4,640.98

16,467.58 
52,452 66 
87,980.79 
47,372.08 
40,317.04

16,124.61
40.642.06
85.588.06 
42,759.66 
35,668.93

11,237.06
14,030.59
20,526.88
14,352.51
9,289.09

45,629.30 244,590.15 220,783.32 69,436.13
Bond l&S ............
CH&J l&S . . . .
R&B l&S ............
Hospital l&S . .  .

19,868.40 
7,167.48 
1,013.87 

. 59,583.29

20,563.16 
1,041.02 

12,348.33 
75,356 27

18,398.19
8,208.50

0.00
78,887.42

22,033.37
0.00

13,362.20
56,052.14

87,633.04 109,308.78 105,494 11 91,447.71
S p ecia l.................
Perm. Sch............
Hospital . . . . . .
Bond ...................
Lateral Rd...........
Highland 
Gen. Hospital . .

5,662.17 
4,330 83 

111,556.59 
19,970.81 
5,488 70

000

338,188 04 
7,169 85 

150,208 05 
27,035 44 
12,749.50

237,194 59

337,791.79 
10,000.00 

256,278 65 
46,464 88 

1,742 04

225,850.27

6,058 42 
1,500 68 
5,485.99 

541.37 
16,496.16

1 1,344 32

Less Transfers
147,009.10 772,54547  

. 405,367.81
878,127.63
405,367.81

41,426.94

387,807.22 985,501.49 1,041,179 38 332,129.33

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS, 
Gray County, Texas

Series Dote
DECEMBER 31, 1950 

Int Rote Full Issue Motur. Date

1950
R&B
*R&B '50 
Hospital 46

Hospital '49

Outstanding

34,000.00 
62,000 00

127.000 00
105.000. 00

27.000 00
3.000 00 

140,196.93
130.000. 00
245.000 00

6-1-49 2V4 135,00000 2- 1-50-58 120,00000

5- 15-31 
5-15-31 
5-15-31 
10-1-48

5-15-50
8-1-31

8-15-50
6- 1-46

5 ^  %$ 97,000.00 8- 1-31-56
5 4  150,000.00 3- 1-31-58
5Mi 380,00000 4- 1-31-57
2V4 30,000 00 12-10-49-57
2Va 95 000.00 

m  27,000 00 5-15-51-55
6 73,00000

3 140,196 93
4- 1-32-59 
2-15-51-60

140.000 00
360.000 00

2- 1-47-61

1,627,196.93 993,196 93

•These worrants ware outhorized to cover contracts now In effect. 
At the close of the year only $81,196.93 hod been delivered.

An additional $17,500.00 of worrants were outhorized for R-way pur- 
choses Nona ware issued in 1950.

' Counfy Judge BRUCE L  PARKER,
Atte*t: R.C. WILSON, County Auditor.

EXPERIENCED
Cashier and Clerk
Wanted by reliable firm. 

Write Box W. C. core, Pampa 
News

Staling qualification! and previous 
exe Hennas. Glva reftrencta.

WANTED: Middle-aged housekeeper, 
white, unencumbered. Two adulta 
In family. Reference! required. 
Write Box Ml, Amarillo, Texas,

ivI.SKlNSTRATOHiS Schoolteacher!, 
Housewives: Make |S.0O hourly
Something new! Our style showing, 
lovely Lingerie, Hosiery, Appare. 
are the eeneation ot party plan. 
Beautiful is le ! outfit for Beeline 
Faehlona, 4I4S-DE. Lawrence. Cbl- 
eago,

W A NTE0: Employee, for new drug 
«tore, to be located In Hughe! 
Building. Will need cosmetic sales
lady, general sales lady, eaahlar. 
and several people to work at soda 
fountain. Apply Sam Malone. Jr. 
422 N. Somerville, any time aftei 
Tuesday nodn March 2*.__________

Fountoin girl wanted at Cold- 
well Drive Inn.

MARRIED WOMKN & -W IDOWS^ 
Add |l*. lo  240. per week to your 
f«m lly Income. Take orders for 
Maisonette (Women A Childrens) 
Dresses. Write Maisonette, P. (S, 
Box 2042, Ft. Worth, Texas far 
Catalog.

MANAGER wanted for IT. 8. ■ S S u
age Rout». 8ec our ad Pag# I.

30 Sewing 30
EXCEPTIONAL tailoring. All typa« 

of drapen. upholNtery. Alterations, 
et«*. 60T» Venger. Phone 1016W.

32 Rug Cleaning 32
nd upholstery cleaned. -K 5 T . 
aro Cleaning Servies. Ph.

1U1US a 
pa Duro
1418R.______________________________

35 Plumbing and Heating 35
JOE'S Plumbing 712 W. Thut Cal' 

I 1885 or 4226W for service anytime. 
1 Repairing and Contract work.
37 Refrigeration 37
Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv.
112 E Fr melt Phon« 1*44
38 Paper Hanging 31

r  E DYER
Painting and Papering

Oft» N. Dwight_______ Phs. 2220 or »160J

40 Moving - Transfer 40
Yorrt next move? And how about tree trimming work. Curley Boyd, 

Ph. 21.?4. 404 K. < raven,
Roy Free Tronjter Work

loS fl Gillespie Phone 1447-J
BUCK'S TRANSFER—local and long 

dlHtance. Compare my price» first. 
510 S Gllleiple Ph. 2822J.________

B R U C E S O N  
Transfer - Storage

fears of experience la your guarantee of better service.
9 16 W  Brawn_____  ____ Phone 934
dl Nursery 41
WILL KtCfifp children In my home.

Cull 44?.;, *40 8 Rank*
W ILL keep a child under three in 

my home, baby preferred. Mr». 
Thomnw Flaher. Ph. 4S90J.

LEAVE your children In the heat o f 
cere day or night. 14>* Alcock, 
Dorger Highway.____________________  „

47 Pointing. Paper Hng. 42
i ’A PER Hanging and painting. Tiall

A. L. Sm lky at 4007ft or *Jc.
Saw Shop ”4 4

SHEPHERD'S SAW SHOP
Precision Sharpening, Repair*

«12 E. Field J , blk _E. of 5, Bara—
47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
R o Y o n iiL E R  yard and garden plow.
_inf. Phon* Jay Green at 12S«W.
VAltD *• Garden plowing. A. C. Parh- 

er.JM* W lions. Ph. 4714 or 2J*TW.

48 Shrubbery
WIDE variety ef Evergreens, Shads 

and Fruit tree«. Flowering ehrube 
and Climbing Rosea. Urgg Nursery, 
202 B. Ballard Phone 1*8.

$2 Floor landing 32
A. C. LO VELL
FLOOR SANDING

Portable power. Ge any«here any. 
rime After business hour* service.

412 N. Z immqr Ph. 3811
S 3  B ie y c la  f l i e g »  I S

I »14 N. Sua

JACK’S BIKE SHOP 
Repair* and forts.
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61 Mattresses
YOUNG’S MATTHESS FACTORY, 

Mat trek t>e*e made to order. Ohe da 
Service — Pickup Delivery 

ph 3848 112 X. Hobar

S2 Curtains
IT'S huiisei h aulii*; lime. Let Hi*- «1 

your curtains now. 21 3 X. Davi.- 
Mrs. M elodie. Pilone 2t>6S.

¿3 Laundry 61
\U X L S L A lM H lV  723 K. Craven 

H elp-Your-Self. Wet wash. Kou^l 
dry. plenty of hot soft water. Opej
7:30 a.m.____________________________

. KT WASH and laundry, properh 
• lone In private home. Call 1727-W 
25 Kast Craven. •

. UNINC; W ANTKD. 3 is N. Stark - 
vc a the r. Mrs\ It ice.
ilAUXAUD STIiAM LACN'DHY 

W et wash. Fluff I)ry, Finish 
Free Pickup and Delivery

1 1_S. Mohai t _  Phone 2fr02
BOB’S STEAM LAUNDRY 

ct’ wash r.c lh. (tough Dry 8c lb. 
Free Pickup and Delivery

i 12 X. Hobart Phone 12.7
IDEAL. STEAM LAUNDRY 
"W et Wash Hough Dry*1 

a.m. to 6:30 p m T»ea Wed Frl 
Open to 7 :30 p m. Mon. Thura.

Closed Saturday
"21 E. Atchison Phone 406
64 Cleaning and Pressing 64
p i c k -u p "a x i » D E M v k 11 v > i : j t v i c i:

I’ It N FS CLFAN Fits
410 B. C uyler Phone 17<7
65 Drapcs-Material 65
FOR upholstering, drapes, cornices, 

fabrics an<i ha in ho draw drapes, 
ace Mrs. Barber at the Home De
corating Shop. % block S. o f 800 
Mock W , Foster. Call 824.

'6  Upholstering 66
UKUMMKTT'S Furniture ard Ppliol- 

Stely Shop PUS Ah oi I. Phone 40441.

FOR SALE

No Reason For Freezin
ON WASH DAY

Simply bring your wash to us. We have 
Pick-up Delivery Service.

IT 'S  EC O N O M ICA L

American Steam Laundry
515 S. CUYLER PHONE 205

FERTILIZER

58 Household Goods 68

Nice Assortment r f  
USED FU R N IT U :

2 barrel back cEialrs.
1 period sofa.
1 lounge chair.
1 Occasional chair.
1 small base rocker.
2 bedroom suits.
One 3 drawer chest. Finish 

maple. 1 vanity to match.
2 pair of used springs.
4 oak dinettes.
1 used dining room suite.
1 mahogany tier table.

ECONOMY FURNITURE
0 W. Kingsmill Phone 635

PHILLIPS AM M ONIUM  NITRATE
GOOD SUPPLY

See us for prices by 100 lb bag or by the ton.

R & S EQUIPM ENT CO.
301 W . Brown Phone 3340

vBY r KAM : Habee Tenda for
i If*. PI ione 4171-1!
YTAf» Win li n »n mat hint, prit*-
i t for pale at 108 K. Tula . Phone

1 W.
WAV vatu inn « leaini> Free d* rn

istratioiiH. bales. W. F. blatcn.
I Mintan. Pli. 1941.1.

-DRESS UP THE HOME W ITH EASTER 
S P E C I A L S

' lew 4 piece maple bedroom suite.. Price $159,50. We'll 
give you a beautiful Easter gift of lamps with this suite.

2 piece living room suite in Grey frieze. Price $219.50 
Our gift with this is you choice of end tables or lamps.

3 piece living room su ite ........................................ $179.50
Lovely new chrome dinette suits— just in. Shop our store
for lovely home furnishings.

NEWTON FURNITURE
AFFORDABLE JOHN 

FAST FURNITURE TRADER 
NEW OR USED 

Upholstering and Repair
JOHN VANTINE

Affordable Home Furnishings 
( • W. Foster Phone 268

Si Miscellaneous for Sale 69
lables and chairs for sole at 
Crystal Palace.

509 W . Foster
---------------------- 1---------

Phone 291

IT S TIME TO THINK
FOR SALK — 11)48 Cushman motor 

»cooler. Hood condition. 7ID X. V.'xm- 
mer or c all 4766 before 7 p. m.

FOR SALK Ankeuser B um It 61 "ft. 
D* ep freeze. Sealed hi unit. E xcel
lent condition. Priced right. Brax
ton Food Market. 1H»5 Alcock. Ph_  i6f>r,.________

70 Musical Instruments 70
CONSOLE RADIO with 3 - speed 

Phone 21 If). A sk for Prim...
WILSON PIANO SALON 

New and Used pianos
1221 W illislon Phone
2 hike. F . o f Highland Hen. Hot],Lai
75 Feeds and Seeds 75

RED CH AIN  FEEDS
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

R & S EQUIPMENT CO
601 W Brown Phone 3340

DON'T BE MISLED
The new Improved cotton heed sold 

by John Young is .short staple cot
ton. Early varieties and certified 
seed.

W e have only a few thousand pounds 
left.

Supply Very Limited
JOHN YOUNG

Phone 21 Hi 112:1 s. U.illnril

of

AIR CONDITIONERS
If you ore remodeling, building or if you just need to odd

air conditioning
let us serve you. Free estimates given. Call and let us
tell you how easy it is to own one.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
S t f i l  M ETAL WORK

32U W. Kingimill Phone 102
80 Pets 80
F< HTM» yunnll M:u k |< m.ti« <|t>i; Sum#

chillis pet. Phone lf> ,*V\ .
KASTKK Bunnies fur sale All «•till,is.

1 nquirc iit Mil i; .Min ph\.
A KP refe istererl blatk afe<l While

peklnec m* pups, at home after 6
p.m. on Sunday's. 617 N. .M.iKiMilia.

81 Poultry 81
n o t i c i*;

S’urne of the hatchery'* are hooked
up as far as 30 days in advance on 
baby chick -. So please give m your 
order now. and not be disappointed. 
We have a good variety to choove 
from. Including Austra white <T.h. 
$8.60. Special 4-way cross at JIO.&u. 
Ask for Superior all in one mash 
or krumblea, the feed with the sen
sational baby chick life insurarac 
pollcy.

JAMES FFKD STORK 
522 S. Cuyler P h o n e  If,77

RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS
Yes, our 1951 models are in. Get the best reception now. 
Keep up with the news of the day. We have consoles, 
table top and clock models in a price ranging—  .

$15 to $309.95 -  Good Terms
You'll be satisfied with your purchose when you trade at

OGDEN - JOHNSON •• 501 West Foster

They’ll Do It Every Time u  i r«M ornm By Jimmy Hado ]

*Wmeki BIRDBR4IM 
e a r  s ic k  h e

HAD THE BEST M.D. 
IM SIX STATES- 

PRICE AlO 
OBJECT

HERE ARE SIX PILLS- 
TAKE ONE AN D O IL V  
ONE EVERV 40*HOUR5! 

HO MORE1. HO LESSi

I meni HE 663/Nl 
TO FEEL CHIPPER. 
AÖAIM AND HE 
FIGURED HE KNEW' 
MORE IWAN 7HE 

DOCTOR —

E S .  NOW HE'S A LOT 
SICKER THAN BEFORE,
BUT WITH COMPLICATIONS 
YET-TH EA L DO IT « 

EVERY TIME —

T hamx lb
eoORPCN ,

S*2 ftUMMTR* Mz,
-&40N1& 4 ,» rr.

I I///A \

’ SEE THESE!
THE CLEANEST 
USED CARS IN 

TOWN!
1950 NASH 

STATESM AN
4-Dr. Sedan. Two-Tone, Wea 

ther Eye. O. D. end Bed

' 1695.00
1950° NASH 

AMBASSADOR
4-Dr. Sedon. Hydramatic 

Weather Eye. Bed.

1895.00
1949~FORD
CUSTOM

Radio, Heater, Overdrive' 
20,000 Actual Miles

1949 M ERCURY
2 Dr., Radio. Heater, O. D. 

Low Mileooe. Cleon

,949 M ERCURY
4 Dr., Radio and Heater 

A Real Buy At

1949 FORD 
-  CUSTOM  2-DR.
Radio, Heater, Overdrive 

Black —  l ike New

1948 FORD 
CLUB COUPÉ
Rodio and Heater 

Moroon Finish. Clecn

w o
1947 CH EVRO LET  

2-DR
Rodio and Heoter 

Mechcnicallv Perfect

1___Form Equipment___  8“
J on* Him one-half Intcrnatlo 

truck. Good condition coud n. 
I.er. low mileage. John Povlovakj 
G mile;, went 3 m ile, south ¡thaw 
rock. Phone 191J3, Shamrock.

IIOGUE-M ll.LS EyUIPM ENT CO 
International Parta • Service 

12 W Brown Phonr 13)
Massey-Harris. New Holland 

Falrbankn-Morse. Quonset llldtp.
R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO

*01_W .B row n  ___________Phone Ml'
34 Office-Store Equipment 84
TYPEWRITER. Addif ~ Machine^. 

Cash Registers, Kepi d and Ken- 
tal». Home Typewriter Co. PI). 2578

89 Wanted to Buy 89

995.00
1947 NASH 

AMBASSADOR
Club Coupe, Radio, Heater 

Overdrive —  SPECIAL

745.00
1977~F°ORD 

CLUB COUPE
Radio and Heater

A-1 O n r ,it;on

. 925.00
1946~FORD 

CLUB COUPE
Radio and Heater 

A Nice One

895.00
1946 FORD 2-DR.

Radio and Heater
E-fra C'»~n

895.00
—o—o--

1946 CH EVRO LET  
4-DR.

Met. Blue, P ^ io  end Heater

895.00
1946 CH EVRO LET  

• 4-DR.
Two-Tone, Radio, Heater 

ONLY

895.00
194?N ASH

AMBASSADOR
4-Dr. Sedan. Radio. Heater 
and OverHrjwi» —  SPECIAL

795.00
NEED A FISHING CAR? 

WE'VE GOT IT!

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL CARS LISTED W ITH  

NO TRADE-INS SUNDAY 
AND MONDAY AT—

Junk Tires
WANTED

Will pay 25c per 
100 lbs.

C. C. M ATH EN Y
Ph. 1051 818 W. Foster
GOOD used lumber 1x6 or 1x12. 5 or 

1# ft. lengths. 2x4’s. Call 2009W 
after 7 p.m

W ANTKD to buy youth bed with 
mattress. Phone 1979R,____________

RENTALS
00 Wanted to Rent 90
W ANT to rent 2 bedroom house, 

near school. Have 2 children. Ph. 
4878.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
QUIKT bleeping roc|.i $6.00 per week. 

Panhandle Boom*. .527 S. Cuyler,
BOOM for rent cIom* In. Mon pre- 

fern d. 303 X. Went.
NICK «hoping rooms for one or two 

men. Meals If desired. Private en 
trance. Phone 3418J.

BEDROOM for rent. Close In. 211 N. 
Houston.

BEDROOM for rent, outside en- 
trance, close In. 40.7 E. ' Klngsmlll.

CLEAN, com fortable rooms, hath or 
shower. Phone 9539. 307V, W. Fos
ter. Marlon Hotel.

EM PLOYED COUPLER U V E  AY 
H1LI.SON HOTEL IN COMFORTRllOVr 646

95 Furnished Apartments 95
3 ItOOM furnished basement apart

ment. Private bath, private en
trance. Phone 897. ___ ______

3 KOOM garage apartment, furnish
ed. 426 N. Wynne. Phone 4S84.

MODKKN furnished apartment. P ri
vate hath. < ¡ai age. Pills paid. Call 
1408. f

3 ROOM Tu. »»¡stu d house. 1118 ti. H o
bart. Pilone 1944W.

FO ll 11KXT bedroom in home*. .Close 
in. Outside entrance. Also small 
basement apartment. Phone 1934 or 
4361W .

VACANCY Cook Apartments 418 N. 
W est .Call 4206J or 631. Inquire at 
Apt. 7.

FOR TRADE -
A SIX ROOM MODERN DWELLING

with garage in Pampa to trade on some 
land in Mobeetie, Wheeler cr McLean 
vicinity. Do not bother us if your land is a 
worn out sand bed. Will trade this home 
on place in northern part of Pampa.

H. W WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY •• REAL ESTATE
117 E. Kingsmlll Ph. 339 or 1479

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME WITH 
GOOD USED FURNITURE

A LL CLEA N  M ERCHANDISE
1 lounge chair and Ottoman, clean . . . . . . . . . .  $39.50

1— 4 piece bedroom suite .................................... $49.50
1 studio couch .     $39/50

1 studio couch ............................................  $29.50
1— 8 piece dining room s u ite ..................... .. $39.50

1 Servel refrigerator ............................. ...................$39.50

15% DOWN PAYM ENT  
CO N VEN IEN T TERMS “

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

REAL ESTATE____
03 Reel Estate far Sale 103

,-HA FHA
READY FOR SALE

23 New 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes located on North V
Nelson and Sumner streets. 
Paved streets. These homes 
to be sold with reasonable 
down payments. ^

Owners choice of Textone 6r 
paper, enamel or natural 
woodwork.

Salesman will be at location 
between hours 5 and 6:30 
P. M. on weekdays or after
1 P. M. on Sundays.

OR CALL
M. G. ELKINS

Phone 866 or 1169-J

H. T. HAMPTON
Phone 866 or 2466rJ

------
FHA HOMES

HARRY GORDON
Ph. 2444. Rm. 1< Duncun B id «

HOMES, LOTS, ACREAGE
5 room home on Lcfors $8500
Nice 100 ft. lot Hamilton St.
50 ceres land and good mod

em house and out buildings 
in city limits.

I want to lease Vt section of 
wheat land.

Paul Schneider
Realtor

Call 1659W after 6:30 p.m.

SPECIAL
Well built 2 bedroom home in 

1200 black N. Russell.
Landrum-Booth-Lothrop

Phone 2039 — Ph. 133* —  Phóne 2066R

Off. 1025 Mory Ellen Ph 2039

LAKGE 2 room newly decorated 
apartment. Bills paid. Modern. 902 
E. Brpwnlng._______

3 ROOM modern furnlxlud apart
ment. Couple only. 110 X. Stark
weather.

2 ROOM modern furnished apart
ment. Electric refrigeration. 838 S. 
Cuyler.

2 ROOM furnished apartment, large 
yard, all bills paid. $35 month, in-
«iulre .841 S. Faulkner._____________

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment. 
Electric refrigeration. Adults. Close 
In. Legg Apartments. 204 K. Tyng.

2 ROOM furnished apartment. Bills 
paid. $42.50 per month. Ph. 1264.

3 ROOM furnished apartment 1 !M»X 
Alcock. Inquire 422 N. Cuyler. 
Phones 1902J or 889.

For Rent 1 and 2 room furnished apU.
Refrigeration. $5, $6. $7 wee«.

I l l  M, qiTlespic  Murphy Apts.
VACANCIES—Newtown Cabins. 2 and 

S rooms. Children welcome. School 
bus stop. 1301 8. Barnes. Ph. 9519.

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
3 ROOM unfumiMhed apartment at 

534 South Ballard.
4 ROOM unfurnished modern apart- 

ment. 416 N. Christy. Phone 3818- W.
3 ROOM, modern unfurnished duplex 

apartment with hath. Kxeepttonal
ly nice. 433 N. W ynne. Inquire 430 

N. Carr.
3 KOOM unfurnished duplex apart

ment and garage available April 1. 
PI/ ne 1732W.

JXKIJUMSHKD apar imeni. Bills
paid. Apply Coney Island.

3 ROOM unfurnished duplex. Clean. 
Inquire 632 X. Nelson

4 ROOM modern unfurnished house. 
925 Barnard. $65. Ph. 161W.

N LW LY loco rated 3 room unfurnish
ed apartment. Privale baili. Adults 
-—Inquire 203 K. Browning,__________

M O D K U N  upstairs 4 room apartment, 
unfurnished. Adults or couple with 
infant. Ph. 1218J3. R. R. Sullivan 
Leas«.

UNHJKXI8H KD 5 room apartment 
for rent. Inquire at 501 Sloan. Ph. 
2398W after 2 p.m. weekdays.

UNFURNISHED apartm .nt. 3 rooms 
and private bath. Bills paid. Lo
cated at 1024 E. Francis. Inquire at 
420' Hughes,

2 KOOM unfurnished apartments for 
rent. Bills paid. 228 W . Craven.

97» Furnished Houses 97
3 KOOM m odem  house close in, un

furnished. 3 room modern house at 
Kie’s Apartments. Children wel
come. Htorm Cellar. ✓

SM ALL furnished house 5 miles 
south of Pampa. Bills paid. $25 mo. 
Jess Hatcher. Phone 528-W -l. 

NICK 4 ROOM unfurnished house 
for rent on N. Dwight. Call 4428-J, 
Call after 2 p. m. Sunday.

All Thai's N e w -
AND SILENCE TOO 
YOU GOTTA SEE IT

Cause you can't hear it! See the new Ser
véis now. Magic Chef Ranges.

GUARAN TEED USED SERVELS

THOMPSON HARDWARE
Kingsmill and Somerville Phone 43

3 ROOM modern furnished house for 
rent. 605 E. Cordon.

3 KOOM modern house for rent. 840 
K. Mu.phy, Phone 2629W.

98 U n fu rn ished  Houses 98
EECUTJVK with local orjjanl'.a Ion, 

wife and 8 year old daughter wiah 
to rent 2 bedroom unfurnished 
home. Well located. Prefer North 
aide. Gan furnish reference. Mr, 
Gettemy at Adama Hotel a ftef!>.«». ’ • ■ __________

MODERN 4 room unfurnished house 
for rent. 910 8. Sumner. Ph. 243«.

3 HUO Mmodern unfurnished house
Very clean. Phone H04J,____________

4 ROOM unfurnished nouse for rent 
at 2302 Alcock, An|>ly at 307 Rider,

2 ItOOM modern unfurnished and 2 
room furnished houses for rent. 21*
8. Somerville. Phone 4*IJ._________

2 ROOM unfurnished house. In good 
condition. 866 South Banks. No bills 
paid.

t  ROOM efficiency unfurnished house 
at 401 N. Magnolia. Bill, unpaid. 
Newly decorated. Phone 23(H). 

a ROOM unfurnished fiouae for rent,
Phone .*2792.________ ' _______

FOR flKN’ T 3 room unfurnished house 
at 211 8. Gray.

M U L L  unfurnished house. Bills paid. 
Adulta only. Will trade pari rent 
for on* day a week house work. Ph.

O N. ~614. 1200 Russell.

210 N. HOBART Phone 4E

OPEN TODAY

REAL ESTATE
ÎCMP~Reiif4ole-®r-T rode 100

garage, wash house. 1249 8. Wilcox! 
T’ali 1209J. Borger. Texas.
01 Wonted »O Buy 101

W OULD buy hun t  in Leforn. Inquire 1018 8. lomiwr. ■
102 Butines* R rn to l Prop 102

BUSINESS BUILDING
for lease

50x120 Centrally Located
8*« Paul W est. I.aNora  Theatre

FOU KENT stucco building f u l l ,  lo- 
eated 70* F„ Frederic, Tall 149QW 

Mill IIUNT paint and body shop. Ph 
4S42W.

NEW LIFE
FOR YOUR W ASHING M ACHIN E

Wards trained servicemen can put your M-W washing 
machine in "top" operating condition! Only genuine re
placement parts and factory repair methods are used. 
We also service M-W vacuum cleaners, ironers and other 
home appliances.

Use Wards Monthly Payment 
Plan For Repair Service of $10 or More

MONTGOMERY WARD
217 N. Cuyler Phone fifol

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

Phono 1*31 71* N. Somorvlllo
NIC« 6 room Lcfors St. Will take 

late model car In traae.
Must s«N lovely brick home. Fraaer 

Add. M«lke m* an 
Nice 6 room hfick. Do utile garage. EL 

Francis $9506.-
Nice 2 bedroom Garland St. Take -  

car in trade.
Large 3 room modern. Large lot.

Fraser Add. tS.*>00. '
Large 6 room rock, 2 blocks of High 

school. *10.000 for quick sal«.
New 2 bedroom Hamilton St. *11,7*0. 
Two 6rooms. Double garage. 2J4.000. 
Nice 2 bedroom. Magnolia. Tak« late 

model car on deaL ,
2 room modern to be moved *1900.
Nice 10 room furnished apt. Close In.

*160 per mo. Income , 210.S00.
New 2bedroom, furnished E. Craven

*6.000. f
3 bedroom B. Craven $5.000.

BUSINESS
Close In Buelneea building South Cur

ler. *60 rent. Good terms.
Nice little drug store and fountain 

doing good business *49*0. 6
One of the best cafes In Pampa do

ing good business.
Well established business. Gross busi

ness over $300,000 per year.
Farms, Ranches & Acreages

2 well improved wheat farms, pos
session now.

Close In acreage. Good terms.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATE»

C. A. JETER
Duncon Bldg. Phone 4199 

Your Listings Appreciated
S P E C IA L

Vacancy, nice large 5 room 
home,, goocf location, clean 
as a pin, move in to<Joy. 
Yours for only $2000 down. 

2 bedroom home 100 ft. lot 
only $6650. Terms.

Many more good buys to 
choose from.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

8 out ot every 10 readers con 
suit Classified Ads Coll 666 
and let'us help you with you« 
problems! |

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
We're back on our old schedule again.

Please keep this notice in a convenient 
place for future reference.

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MONDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY:

9:00 a m for Classified.
11:00 a.m. for Mainly About People.

DEADLINE FOR SUNDAY PAPER
Noor> Saturday for Classified.
3 p.m. for Mainly About People.

We appreciate the patience of our advertisers in meeting 
our early deadline while we were moving the press to our 
new location.

Our business office is still in the old location, 321 W. 
Foster. Notice will be published when we move into our 
new location. Please call here to pay accounts and ploce 
ods.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE - 

3h. 1443 309 N. Faulkner
For sale several nice 2 bedroom 

homes.
Nice home on N. Gray *12,500. ^
Nice horn« on E. Foster. Good garag«.

*K500. *3.000 will handle.
2 bedroom home and garage In Tally

Add. *3150.
3 bedroom home. 1.70 foot front. Will 

consider a 4 or 5 room house on 
trade.

Nice 2 bedroom home on N. Chrlaty. ▼ 
FARMS. ACREAGE. RESIDENT 

LOTS A BUSINESS LOTS 
Rental oh South aide. Rente for *60 

a month. Sell for 347*0.
YOUR LISTIN08 APPRECIATED

LEE R. BANKS, Reol Estate
Oil Proportion. Ranchea Ph. II • tit

32! W. FOSTER PH. 666

O. I. Hornet Under Construction.
JOHN I. BRADLEY. Ph. 777 

BEN W H ITE~Reol Estate
Phone 4363 «14 S. Nelson
4 A CRES- 6 room modern house, 

chicken houses. One Irrigation wall. 
One well with pressure pump for 
domestic uae. Immediate posseaalon. 
*8,000. If Interested call I26J or 
write C. W. Ferguson. Box It, 
Miami, Texaa._____________________
G. C. STARK, Real Estate

Farm, close In for sal«, also other
farms.

Have nice 5 room houses to offer. 
Of. Ph. 220* Duncan Bldg Rèa **»TW

Lee (Bus) Benton
Real Estate 

I'm ready to handle your Reol 
Estqte Listings.

Have buyers for 2 and * bedroom 
homes In North Pampa.

22« acres In Wheeler County. Im
proved.

525 Magnolia Ph. 1668J «

White Deer Realty
Ben Guill Mickey Ledrick

PHONE r *  OR **72

"As near a* your phone" Is the 
service offered by Pampa 
News Classified Dept Just 
coll ond a courteous od-toVer 
will glodly assist you. Phon 
666

¥



HOMES - FARMS - BUSINESS •
5 room brick on E. Froncis ........................................ $9500
5 room home Fraser Add......................................$11,750
6 room N. N elson...................................................$11,000
6 room brick Froser Add. f o r ...............................$26,500.
Nice 3 room, back of lot E. part,of tow n..........$4500
Five room house and garage. 50 ft. lot Southwest part 
of town ....................................................................... • $4750

STOCK FARM
730 acre stock farm. 80 acres bottom land, all well grow 
alfalfa, some now running water, 70 miles from Pampa.

,  For details see—  ,

STCNE-THOMASSON
Real Estate - - Ranches - - Oil Property 

Your Listings Appreciated
Rm. 212— Fraser Bldg. ' Phone 1766

EASTER SPECIALS
TRY OUR LOT BEFORE YOU BUY
2 -  1949 Ply. 4 Drs. R & H ........... $1195
3 -  1950 Dodges, like new.
1949 Chrysler 4 Door. Loaded.
1948 Chrysler. Clean. A real car.
1947 Ford 4 door. Runs good.
1947 Ply. 2 Dr. Good.......................$995
1947 Buick Super 4 Dr. A real family car.
1949 Dodge 2 Door. Heater. Clean.
1948 Dodge Pickup. Cleanest in town. 
Low miles.
1948 Ford Pickup. Bargain.
Several older models.
4 clean late model used trucks.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
YOUR AUTHORIZED DODGE AND 

PLYMOUTH DEALERS

REAL ESTATE 4 »

103 Rm I Eitat« For Sol# 103

HOMES
‘ The Foundation of 
Democracy. Do Your 

OWN YOURS?
2 bedroom N. Sumner.
1 bedroom K. Klnhrr.
2 bedroom N. Nelnon.
2 bedroom W’ illlston.
S—2 bedrooms Garland.
2—2 bedrooms Hamilton.
Several 3 bedroom on Mary 

Ellen.
8everal 2 bedroom  In Fraser Add. 
Listings In good Income froperty . 
Brick business building.

Landrum - Booth - Lathrop 
Ph 2039 Ph 1398 Ph 2066R 
Of. 1025 Mary Ellen Ph 2039

W H EA T FARM
320 acre farm. Price $125 per 

acre. Terms. This is a good 
buy.

A nice 3 bedroom home for 
$3500. With $1000 cash.

A  3 room home on Sunset 
Drive. 100 ft. lot. Price 
$3850. $750 cash.

TOP O' TEXAS
REALTY & INSURANCE

DUNCAF BUILDING — PH. IM
H. T. Hampton - Garvin Elkins

24M-J REALTORS U tt-J

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
Lovely 6 room N. Gray.6 room FH A  borne In Borger, 11,000 

down.4 unit apartment house. Close to
School. »2000. , „  .  . . . .

Service Station close In. Must sell 
due to ill health.

Good 320 acre dairy farm, modern 
Improvements. $50 an acre. 

Furnished 9 room duple*, close In
5 room  8. Faulkner 56X50.
Tourist Court, well located. Priced 

for quick aale.
3 room  W . Browning $1000 dowrt.
2 bedroom modern, well located $5200. 
Large 4 room south side $2700.2 lovely 2 bedroom brlek home*.

Fraser Add. . . . . . .
0 room with rental, close In $6300. 
Downtown business, fixtures and 

stock. $2750. Long time lease.
3 bedroom E. Craven $6000.
Nice 6 room N. Nelson.
Two 3 room houses on 100 ft. front.

Close In $2650.
Good grocery store on highway. Spec 

Igl. $2,000 will handle.
YOUR LI8TIN G8 APPRECIATED

ROOM modern house, attached 
garage. 638 N. Sumner. Ph. 450J.

105 N. Ballard Phone 113

3200 acre Colo, ranch, foir
Improvements, plenty water. 200 
acres wheat. 1/3 goes with sale, 
20 miles Northwest o f Springfield. 
Take In good Vendors Lien Notes 
at $20.

Small Colorado ranch for  lease.
Small grocery In south part, a good 

buy, take about 3000 to handle.
5 room rock veneer In north part near 

high school.
Have man with *47 4-door Mercury, 

trade for small house, might assume 
some loan.

Have buyer for  equity In GI home. 
Your Listings Appreciated

HETCOCK & FERRELL 
Phone 341

Res. Phone 4460 and 718

N O T I C E
We are opening a Help-Yourself Laundry 
soon

And intend to give you the same high quality of service 
as we hove in our upholstery.

W ATCH FOR OPENING DATE

MR. AND MRS. J. W. BRUMMETT
1918 ALCOCK PHONE 4046

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
3 room house In Talley Add. $660 

down.
219 N. West ______________ Rhone 7$t

¡106 Busine*» Property__106

S P E C I A L
Business Building on Borger 

Highway.

JOHN I. BRADLEY.
PHONE 777

USED CARS
'10 CHEVROLET 2 Dr. Fleetline. R&H. One owner. OK. (c leo n )_____$1695

'SO JEEPSTER. R&H. Overdrive 7,000 actual miles ........................... $1450

'49 CHEVROLET 4 Dr. Fleetline. Loaded. Extra cleon OK . .  $1495

*48 CHEVROLET Aero. Cleanest in town and loaded. OK.

*4848 CHEVROLET 2 Dr. Sound and solid. Heater. OK . „ ..........$1095

*48 CHEVROLET 5 Pass. Cpe. Extra good buy. OK ...............$1050

*47 CHEVROLET 2 Dr. Heater, Seat covers. OK . ......................$995

*47 CHEVROLET Aero. Loaded. Reconditioned . . , . . IU*.. .■*. . * » . .  $1250 

*47 PONTIAC 2 Dr. R&H. Motor reconditioned . . .  $1025

*47 FORD 2 Dr. Heater and new point. A reol b u y .......... .. . . .  $895
* - \

*47 CHEVROLET Cpe. Cleon and good transportation. Only .................$765

*46 OLDSMOBILE 4 Dr. R&H. Clean, In top condition. /

*46 BUICK 2 Dr. Sedonette. R&H. Seat covers............................ , $995

*41 BUICK 2 Dr. Sedanette. R&H. Motor overhall . . ran. 4.9 • o.oiod# . . .  $395

*40 FORD 4 Dr. Lots of transportation. Only . * .M M  •  o.O. o •  •  o it^ H B .. . .  $195

*40 CHEVROLET 2 Dr. Good work c a r ------ ----------------------------  $175

‘ OK
Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.

212 N. BALLARD PHONE 366

BUTTERMILK. ! .  HADACOL
HUNGRY W O M EN -T R U M A N  N ICKELS

LETS ALL GO FISHIN'
— I wasnt going to run an od this week feeling as bod os 
I do witn my bock acting up like it is, but Jessye called 
from the paper, and rather than see thè women down 
there go hungry, Im mustering all the strength I can put 
together, to top this ad out on my typewriter.

— Ive felt this spell coming on for o long time, and have 
held it off for the past 3 months just drinking buttermilk 
(Sunshine), following it up with a gloss of Hadacol—  
Neither is doing me much good now, so Ive let |»y wife 
and 2 daughters talk me into taking them down to Pos
sum Kingdom lake ovfr the Easter holidays, for me to 
rest, ond them to fish.

I rote Mr. Scott a nice letter, offering to reserve a cobin 
and boat for the wife ond 2 daughters and myself, and 
heres the letter that he wrote me back . . .

Bunger, Texas 
Morch 6, 1951

Dear J. Wade, Wife and 2 Daughters:
I feel really honored for your selection of our camp for 
your Easter holiday vacation, over sunny Florida. If 
everything goes as planned your cabin will be number 5.
Sorry I havent been able to get you a fishing class, but 
have you in the number one spot to hold Sunrise Easter 
Services.
Due to the recent rise in living costs, we have a slight 
increase on our accommodations and services. Be sure 
and bring several Truman nickles to tipp the help.
Hoping to see you before midnight Morch 22,

Yours truly,
Skinner Scott.

Whats a Truman nlckle— and dont you think thats a nice 
letter telling me that he has reserved us a cabin— As for 
the fishing class, I really dont core about one this year, 
although Ive al I ways made expenses by teaching a few 
— In fact some of my former pupils live right here in 
Pompo— John Studer for one— Roscoe Pirtle, (but he's 
never graduated yet)— Bob Robinson— Bonnie Rose—  
Ivy— Floyd Imel— Mrs. Wode Thomasson, and host of 
others.

— I have a nice 2 bedroom home for rent located at 901 
Twifford St.— it will be vacant the 23rd, and rents for 
55.00 per mo. Would give a years lease.,

As for something to sell Im practically out— I do hove o 
pretty good 4 room ond bath for about 3250. ond Im 
going to have a good 5 room for about 6850 just os soon 
os the owner gets it redecorated— this will sell for 1000 
down.

WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO CHURCH— YOU'LL 
FEEL BETTER THE REST OF THE DAY

J.W A D E D U N CA N
Real Estate and Cattle 

109 W. Kingsm ill Phone 312 
45 Years in the Panhandle

HOMES TO SUIT THE BUYER IN ALL 
PARTS OF THE CITY •

Price ronge from $27,000 down to $800. Good terms. 
Good buys in ocreoge. Business ond income property.

APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

E: W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
426 CREST PHONE 1046W

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I have recently entered the Real Estate 
business and will appreciate listings.

Mrs. 0 .0 . Fee, 619 N. Sumner. Ph. 3650

GOOD USED CARS
1949 Olds Club Cpe, hydromatic $1650
1950 Model Chevrolet Coupe, R&H, only
10,000 m ile s ...................................$1675
1950 Ford 2 d o o r........ ................$1550
1949 Ford 4 door.......................... $ 1275
1948 Ford 4 door, overdrive, R&H $1075 
1946 Chevrolet P ick u p ...................$550

T O M  R O S E
F O R D

OUR 29th YEAR

RIAL ESTATI
111 Outof-Town Prop. I l l
i t t i :  SA LK : Building anti lu. or will 

aril separati'. Franta building. 24*60. 
By aealrd bkls. See trustees. I. O.- 
O. F., Skellytown. Jamas Morteli«!-, 
K. K. I'ratvford. Ray W itcher.

112 Forms • tracts 112
FOK QUICK sale a small chicken and 

truck place, ha* 4 room house, 
garage, well and mill, brood tr and 
chicken houae. Fenced. 2 blocks 1C. 
or Church In M  Mi,beetle, Mill 
consider a car nr pickup on deni 
with small down pryment. rest 
monthly payments. Bee or write 
Frank Barton, M obettle, Texas, 
H .1. Box 17.

f is  Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113
I  BOOM m odem  house, gut-age and 

brooder house, to be moved from 
Sun Co. I-iease 9 miles sooth. H j 
miles east on Phillips Boat’ . Owner 
transferred. Must sacrifice. J. M. 
Altee.

NKÏV 4 BOOM house. Sacrifice prie 
for quick sale. Call 1779-W-2.for quii 
BOOM houae to be moved. M-W 
Refrigerator, gas heater for aale. 
Ph. 4832. 623 N. Wells

ROBERT LEE, House Moving
242 East Murphy Ph. 2526J

AUTOMOTIVE
114 Gorago* 116

BALDW IN'S GARAGE 
Service la Our Uuslnesi 

l f l  Ripley__________________ Phone 262
KILLIAN BROS. Phone 1310

Complete Motor A Brake Service
117 Body Shops 117

FORD S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph 634
118 Radiator Shop* 118
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

“ All Work Guaranteed"
516 W. FOSTER PH. 547
119 Servicestation 119

LONG’S SERVICIO STATION 
W holesale -  Retail Ga*

722 8. Curler Phone 179
120 Automobilst For Solo 120
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THIS IS BARGAIN WEEK AT 
TEX EVANS BUICK

1941 FORD Tudor ............................................. .. $145
1941 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe ...................................$145
1941 PONTIAC Club C o u p e ..................... ..............$145
1938 PLYMOUTH Coupe ................................... $60.00
1950 BUICK Speciol 4 Dr. Sedan . . . ................. $1945
Blue finish. W hite *lde tire*. Seat cover«. Low mileage. RAH.

1950 FORD Coupe ............. ................................ $1345
Delux model. Heater and Defromer. Good tire«.

1949 BUICK Super 4 Dr. Sedan ..................... .. $1895
Dark blue flnlfth. Dynaflow drive. Sunvlaor. White wall tires. Low 
mileage. Radio and Heater.

1949 LINCOLN 4 Dr. Sedon................................ $1795
Light grey finish. New tailor made seat rovers. Overdrive. Low im life 
age. Radio and Heater. y

1949 FORD 4 Dr. Sedon ......................................  $1395
W hite wall tires. Heater and overdrive. Low mileage;.

1948 FORD Club Coupe ....................................., .  $1050
Finish and upholstery perfect. New tires. Undio and Heater.

/
• WE BUY LATE MODELS

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

C. C. Mead Used Cars
1941 Chevrolet 2 door.
1940 Chevrolet 4 door.
313 E. Brown Phone 3227
IMS CHKVKOLKT 4 Poor. Itudlo and 

heater. P ik e  $1050. 605 Lowry.
(Near airport).

195« DOÌXiK Pickup. 4 speed forward. 4f»00 miles. See at 1214 H. llnrnes. 
Phone w H r ~

FOK SALK or trade 114« Hu irk Su
per Sedanette, extra clean. UAH. 
Phone 4000 or .146.

FOR SALK 1942 Ford 6 cylinder car, 
actual miles, original motor. Col
umbia rear end. See owner at Ma-
rlon Hotel, Price *2R>.00__________

FOR SALE by owner '41 Chevrolet 
Sedan delivery. '46 Olds 76 tudor 
for sale. Both In good condition. 
412 N. Zimmer 8t.
“ Pl a in s  m o t o r  c o

112 N. Frost Phone 990
JOB D AM -Sba GARAGE 

W e buy. sell and exchange cars 
112 E. Craven Phone 1971
NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC

Night W recker — Ph. 1777M 
120 N. Gray Phone 265

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
APPROVED

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
rhona »4» HR W Foster

LEWIS MOTORS
IBM) W. Wilks

USED CARS
Phon* 449)

UtlR SALE 1949 deluxe 4 door fh e v - 
rolet. 22.009 miles. On* owner. 706 
N. Zimmer Rtreet.

PANHANDLE 
Auto Wrecking

Ports, Tires ony size. 
Good Used Cors - Trucks. 

We con sove you money. 
Open 7 Days. East of town 

ocross the highway from 
Ponhondle Pocking.

PHONE 4433

FOR EASTER VACATION 
Select One Of These Extra Nice Cars
1950 FORD 2 do o r........................................................$1595
Radio and Heater. Overdrive.

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe................................. $1645
Radio and Heater.

1949 MERCURY 2 D oor.............................................. $1445
Radio and Heater. Overdrive.

1949 MERCURY Club Sedan .........  $1375
Radio and Heater.

1948 CHEVROLET 2 D o o r...............................   $875
1947 CHEVROLET 2 Door ........................................ $850
1947 CHEVROLET 4 D oor............................................$850
Heater.

1947 DESOTA 4 D o o r....... ......................................... $975
Radio and H eater..

1947 FORD Club Coupe ........... ............. ..................  $895
Radio and Heater.

1937 CHEVROLET 2 Door. R&H. Runs good.

V. COLLUM USED CARS
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

126 Go rag* 4  Sa I vag« 126
SAVE YOURSELF MONEY

O.t good used parte from us. T n  de
missions,. Cyl. Heads, GencraUr*. 
Startsra. Tire*. Wheels, Etc.

We have over one million part* to 
choose from.
Pampa Garage ana Salvoge

tot W. Kingsmill Phone 1661

THE CALENDAR SAYS
It I* time to pur your ad In the want 

want ad* to rent your house or 
apartment. Eaoh bright day bring» 
more reader» of rla»«lfled uda peek
ing a place to live.

/ /"W 0 wI 6

Whot a mess my car was in before I took it to—

" T O M M Y ' S "
Now it looks like new. That upholstery and paint job did 
it!

We have day & night Wrecker Service
\

Coll 1802 doy or 4145 night. We'll be right there.

TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
806 W. Foster Phone 1802

EIGHT NEW HUDSONS
, A V A IL A B L E

BEFORE PRICES INCREASE
BUY NOW

1949 Hudson. R&H. Seat cov
ers. 2 Door.

1947 Jeep Station Wagon. 
Loaded.

1948 Fleetline Chevrolet. Load
ed. 2 Door.

1949 Plymouth. Loaded. Club 
Coupe.

1941 Chevrolet. R&H. Plastic 
Seat covers.

1940 4 Dr. Plymouth. Extra 
clean. Loaded.

- SEE US FOR A BETTER DEAL
4

All Cars Are Clean And In A-l Mechanical Condition! 
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

McWilliams Motor Co.
PHONE 3300 417 S. CUYLER



NEW SHIPM ENT JUST ARRIVED
CHILDREN'S J /

NEW SHIPMENT
ADORABLE L IT T LE  TOTS' STYLES

CHILDREN'S
EASTER BONNETS

•  CANDY BRAIDS
•  SISOL STRAWS '  / r
•  PIQUE BONNETS
•  NATURAL COLORS
Fussily trimmed with bows and
ribbon braid«. All heed «is««. J m B t

Handsome Stylet Like Dad's! 
BOYS' EASTERCUTE FOR EASTER -  SASSIE LASSIE

F R O C K S
•  BLACK PATENT %
•  WHITE
•  **D
STYLES: ^
•  BABY DOLLS f
•  CROSS STRAPS ^
•  INSTEP STRAPS ^  

A LL LEATHER STYLES BY

They'll shine out for Eas
ter in Sassie - Lassie's 
outstanding wash - and 
wear well performance. 
Sizes 1 to 6 in assorted 
styles and materials.

THE SHIRTS: THE TROUSERS
Broadcloths Gabardines
Phase Crepea Sharkskins
G ing ha m s  Rayon and Wools
Gabardines

LITTLE KICKER'

SOLID COLORS AND PATTERNS (Downstair* Store)

f © f  t t i h i e  c f t r i r t R E  f a  m i m y  y

SAYINGS WHEN YOU NEED THEM! LEVINE'S 
Sensatio n al P re-Easter C le a ran ce

SUITS^COATS
Reduced  From  R eg u lar Stock

STYLES PACKED WITH VALUE!
ALL-WOOL
GABARDINE Former 

to 29.98 
Values

Former 
to 22.98 
Values

Former 
to 16.98 
Values

Imagine! You con buy all your Easter accessories with your savings on these suits and 
coats. Plenty of wonderful styles and acceptable Easter colors to choose from! You'll 
be amazed when you see them! Buy today! s
Some Famous Mary Lane and Betty Rose Included

•  Single Breasted*

%  Double Breasted*
0  Blues-Tons-Greys, '  J

Bottle Greens
a  Values to $39.98

You'll be the handsomest man on Eas
ter Sunday in one of these all - wool 
Gabardine Suits. They're a honey of a 
value at $39.98—but ot $32.98 they're 
sensational!

Free Alterations!

THE TREND OF EASTER
SET YOUR SAILS FOR NAVY

FU LL OF LO VELY

TRIM M INGS ANDGREAT SELECTION FOR EASTER!

M en D ress Sh irts ONE and TW O-PIECE STYLES  
Sizes 9 to 15 -  12 to 20 -  38 to 52

O RIG IN A LITY!

FOR EASTER!
Stripes ond plains - whites 
included! Famous "Tru 
Vais" with spread collars 
and regulars in sizes 14 
to 17. All sleeve lengths.

VEILS, RIBBONS, BOWS AND 
FRUIT TRIMS ON STRAWS!

You'll be pretty as a pic
ture in one of these hats! 
Huge selection of vari
ous popular straws in all 
types and colors.
Other Smart Hats 

2.98-7.98

W  W V  OTHERS

// \l SELECT SEVERAL
' l l  11 Navy blue, the most popular color for Easter.

. 11 Same styles with white Pique trims.
You'll be delighted with these lovely styles and also 
pleased with the low price! Famous names included! 
Plenty af Spring Pastels, too!

NEW EST HANDSOME STYLES

You get the finest when you 
buy a Resistol Hat! Assort
ment of styles and colors for 
Easter. All head sizes.

HANDBAGSMEN'S GABARDINE

Leisure  C o ats
irreoU tant fabric In new spring ^  ^  Q
it of navy, rream , beige, brown, ^  I  S w  Q  
or fan. Hand picked collar and ^  B ^^B 
;  a ll t i i n .

Men's Sport Slocks
nkle resistant fabrics! Gabor- ^  ^  ^  q  
is, wool tropicals and rayon S f  X
ics. Pleated fronts, Zipper fly!

Styled Right — Priced Right 
FOR TH E EASTER PARADE

TREMENDOUS SELECTIONS

Smartest Styles for EASTER
Copies of much higher priced beg«! Amaz
ingly tew priced to fit your Eoster budget, 
Every popular new color.

High heels, • Medium 
heels, Low heels, wedg- • 
es—in every popular new 
cofor to blend perfectly 
with your Easter outfit. 
Complete range of sizes 
ond widths in strops, 
slings, pumps ond san
dals.

SIZES 4 to 9

MENS
CHURCHILL

GRADE PRICES T A LK  A T


